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'War is still on,' says Mr. Arlllstrong 
PASADENA - The following is 

a transcript of a meSS3£e from Her· 
bert W. Armstrong over a direct tele· 
phone hookup from Tucson , Ariz. , 
to the Pasadena church coogre· 
gations Sabbath aftern?O" . Feb. 24. 

Well. greetings friends and breth
ren in Pasadena. I want to tell you 
that God is still on His throne. Of 
course . you know that He won 
another battle for us this week. The 
receiver is gone. But lhe war is still 
on - it' 5' nOI over yet . 

Our attorneys are doing a fine job. 
but the massive court action was 
started secretly without our knowl
edge and without the knowledge of 
our attorneys. Two judges were al
ready committed to this thing . and 
once they have acted - and in this 
case two of them have-been involved 
already - other judges on the state 
level, as I understand it, are inclined 
to render no decisions contrary to 
these other judges. Because they 
don't want 10 get in bad with one 
another . And usually they know one 

another . Perhaps they go to dinner 
together and all that son of thing . 

But much as our attorneys are 
doing - and what they are doing is 
absolutely needful- that is just their 
pan. But we have our pan , and that is 
to look to Christ. Because this is 
something that we are not going to 
win just by attorneys and by beating 
them in meo'scouns. We're going·to 
have to rely 00 God to change the 

. minds of some judge somewhere to 
tum this thing the right way. And He 
will do it. 

In the meanti·fne, this may turn out 
to be a great deal of good for the 
Work. Remember that all things 
.work together for good to. those who 
love God (Romans 8:28). And if we 
do, and this is a trial and a test on us 
to bring us back closer into God's 
grace, then we must be sure that we 
look toChrisl filst - the Hving Head 
of the Church, not to the attorneys -
for the final decision from this per
secution . 

Now brethren, we need to re
member that God's people have 

always been persecuted. That may be 
one of the proofs that we are God ' s 
people . But we should not be like 
some whom I have known who go 
out seeking persecution , so they can 
claim they are God's people. We try 
to avoid it all we can. But we are 
gen ing plenty of it, andwe are going 
to get more. 

Before God called the children of 
Israel under Moses, they we re 
terribly persecuted under slavery by 
the Egyptian government. And that 
was a case of the gover~ment. They 
were Ihe Israelites or the Israelis of 
that time. They were descendants of 
Abraham, and he was a man of God. 
Well , God called Moses to lead 
them . He led them out of that slav
ery, and then Moses was persecuted 
even by his own people. 

Later on, King David was perse
cuted a great deal and continually~ 

The people of Judah were perse
cuted, and they were taken into slav
ery By government, by the Babylon 
government, or the Chaldean em~ 
pire . 

Treasurer describes court order 
as 'uncol~titutiona~ repugh:tjnt~ · 

PASADENA - Church treasurer 
Stanley R. Rader announced at a 
press conference in his office in the 
Hall of Administration March 8 that 
the Worldwide Church of God is 
making a major change in its position 
toward allowing the State to audit the 
Church's books. According to Mr. 
Rader the change is a resuh of Judge 
Julius M. Title's latest order giving 
the State Attorney General's Office 
more authority than was granted to 
the receiver. 

Even though the recei vership was 
removed, Mr. Rader stated that the 
court order signed March 2 by Judge 
Tille is.''unconstitutional and repug
nant to tbe members oflhe Church ." 
Attorneys for the Church filed a 
Notice of Appeaito the District Co UTI 

of Appeals on I~ · same day to stay 
the order . 

Los Angeles Superior Court Judge 
Title ruled Feb . 21 to lift rhe receiv. 
ersh ip impOsed upon the Church Jan . 
3. Remarking that the receivership 
did not appear to be an aid to the 
investigation, Judge Tit le , however , 
ruled tha~ the court retained jurisdic
lion and o rdered the audit of the 
Church ' s financial records to con
tinue under the direction of the aHor
ney general' s office. 

Judge Title a lso questioned 
whether the Church should pay the 
costs of the audit. Those expenses, 
he suggested, shou ld be borne by the 
State, through the attorney gene ral' s 
office. 

state where they can be confiscated . 
Pasadena will never again be the fi
nancial headquaners of the Work , he 
said, even though od~r functions of 
the Work in Pasadena will continue 
as usual. 

Cont.inuing, Mr. Rader said the 
hardcst single concept the press has 
had to grapple with is that '· the 
Church is not the buildings," and it is 
not a " corporation" either. He said 
that buildings and a corporation are 
merely physical means of accom 
plishing the Church's spiritual Work 
around the world . The Body of Christ 
- the spiritual Church of God - is 
not and coulo ncv'er be, the build, 
ings. He said members do not join a 
corporation, they don't worship a 
corporation, and they don't tithe to a 
corporation . 

In the book of Daniel we have the 
account of Daniel'S three friends 
persecuted by the government oj 
man. thrown into a burning, fiery 
furnace . And they didn't have attor
neys there to rescue [hem . They re
lied on God. And they were actually 
thrown into the furnace heated seven 
times honer than normal and still not 
even the clothes that were on them 
were scorched ." God took care of 
them and performed a tremendous 
miracle. 

Now although Daniel himself had 
risen up , because of his abilities, till . 
he became virtual prime minister -

he was over all of the presidents and 
the others 10 the ~ovemmen, of the 
Chaldean empire - ye t he was 
persecutcdJor the very reason that he 
worShiped God three limes a day . He. 
was thrown into a lions' den. And he 
didn't have any attorneys to defend 
him. But God delivered him . And I 
hope that you will remember that, 
and that this is the history of the way 
it has been with God's people all 
along. 

Now, Jesus, the Son of God, was 
persecuted continually and finally 
put to death by government . And He 
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Subscriber renewals high; 
newsstand 'PT' changes 

PASADENA - A Plain Truth 
subscription renewal ra·te of 50 per
cent for 1978 was as high as many of 
the nation' s leading consumer 
magazines , it was reported March 8 
by Boyd Leeson, c irculation man
ager for The Plain Truth. The results 
signal a higher-than-expected rcader 
interest. 
. "We had always thought because 

of the m~~azine' s ' rel igiouo;" under, 
tones that renewals would not run as 
high a percentage as some of the' gen
era l interest or specialty magazines 
on the market today," said Mr. 
Leeson. " We did just as well in . 
1978, however. as many of the large 
national publications . That.'s a good 
sign." , 

Mr. Leeson based his judgments 
on a reJX>n by a national fulfillment 
house (subscription service), which 
serves a number of major publications. 
They reponed that 40 percent is a re
spectable o.erall renewal guideline, 
and that their renewal rates ran just 
above the 50 percent mark . 

Renewals not only keep the sub
scription list free of "deadwood. " 
they o ften revive dormant co
worke rs and donors, who begin 10 

support the Work financially again . 
Last year 3,500 former co-workers 
and 15,000 former donor~ be.came 
active again financially . The largest 

source for new donations to the Work 
was the renewa l program, Mr. 
Leeson said. with more than 9,000 
people donating for the first time. 

Another area of publishing that is 
showing positive signs, said Mr. 
Leeson , is the newsstand distribution 
program. The Plai" Truth newsstand 
program is now the largest source of 
new subscribers to,the maga~ine, and 
the pro~rllm. is, guil )£: through SJm .. 
changes that it is hoped will inspire a 
greater influx .pf inte-rested readers. 

Beginning with the March ·issue, 
all newsstand editions will drop from 
32 to 16 pages, adopting a tighter 
forma t with condensed , straight-to
tbe·point articles from the. regular 
magazine that will off~reasier read
ing for the uninitiated , according to 
Roger Lippross , director of Publish
ing Services . Although budget reo 
strictions will require a drop in the 
number of magazines printed -
from one million to 600,000 - the 
circulation staff hopes to sec a I ise in 
reader response from 3 percent in' 
1978 to 5 percent in 1979. 

The greatest thrust of re newal ef, 
fo rt s, especially in the newsstand 
area , is in the United States. Sub
scription personnel hope that the suc
cess of the program in the United 
States will help similar programs 
begun in countries around the world . 

A large accounting fiqn, Arthur 
Anderson & Co • has been engaged 
by the Church to complete the annual 
audit fortbe year of J978. The result 
c fthat audit will be made public, Mr. 
Rader said. 

The seve n-week-Iong receivership 
was a resuh of a lawsuit brought by 
the slate attorney general on behalf of 
six dissident members of the Chur("h. 
Retired Judge Steven Weisman was 
named Jan . 2 as recei-ver to monitor 
records and assets of the Church 
while an investigation was made . 
Prior to the court's ruling to lif! the 
receive rship, Judge Weisman re
:-: igned his court-appointed position 
Feb. 6 for, he said , health reasons 
and the difficulties of his task . 

'Plans are go' for Ambassador 
MI. Rader al so re .... ealed that he 

now has evidence Ihat a conspiracy 
existed prior to the proceeding!' in 
Judge Jerry Pacht 'schambers Jan . 2. 

" We now have incontrove rtible 
cv ide n("c thaI Mr. IHiIle lj Chodos 
[;I\to rney for the S ta te: and s ix 
plaintiffs} and Mr. rLawrence} Tap
per (deputy attorne y genelal for Ihe 
State l knew that all al1egations in 
their complaint as ti led on Jan. 2 
were fal se Notwithstanding the 
knowledge ',hal Mr. Tapper and Mr. 
Chodos had . , . !hey persisted in 
tiling their laWSUIt. In the opinion of 
our auome ys he re ,IOU in Washing
fO n , 0 c. , thi s lawsuit presents the 
most cle ar e vidence o f maliCIOUS 
prosel.'ution and the abuse of judicial 
prOC~ S3 that all of our allo rne ys bave 
ever witnessed or ha ve been aware 
of .. · 

The vutgoing receiver is required 
by the court to submit an accounting 
of his administration 's expenses. An 
example of items listed in this report. 
which cove rs the period of Jan . 3 
through Feb. 9, is induded in a box 
on ·page 2. 

The battle is not over. said Mr. 
Rade! . All churches and individuals 
are guaranteed ce rtain right s and 
privile ges by the Constitution of the 
United States and the Bill of Ri ll.hts . 
Accord ing 10 Mr.. Rader , untii all 
right :> and protection are affirmed by 
the coun s , Ihe Church, and all 
churches , remain vulnerable 10 the ca· 
pricious activities of Slate offi~ials. 

Mr. Rader said tithes and offeri ngs 
of brethren from around the United 
Stales will ne ver again come to a 

PASADENA - Despite financilll 
cutbacks forced on the Work during 
its present cris is, Raymond McNair, 
deputy chance llor of Ambassador 
College, said , "We're sti ll planning 
to have a four -year liberal -arts co l, 
lege" next year. " AlI 'plans are go ,. 
full speed ahead . I think next year 
will be our best, hopeful ly, ever ," he 
added. 

The budget had to be trimmed by 
12 percent to j ust over $ 1 million fo r 
the enti re school year, he said. " But 
we were able to do that without im
pairing the main functions or de
partments of the college, " said Mr. . 
McNair. " We'li be able to carry 
right on ." 

Mr. M("Nair emphas ized the im
fJ(>r1an I.:C of the college and of the 

./ four-year, li beral -arts Iype ofeduca· 
tion, which Herbert Amlstrong has 
stressed is the most bahmccd and best 

for producing well-educated students 
with the brcadth and depth of know 1-
edge needed to become leaders. 

""We feel the W ork , and the I 

world, in a sense, needs the product 
' of Ambassador College ," said Mr. 
McNair. 

He said the co llege benefits the 
Work in more ways than just produc
ing men who will be hired full-time 
by the Work after graduation . Stu
dent s go back to their c hurch areas 
and become pillars in the Church, 
having received their trai ning at '"the 
West Poim of the Work ." While stu 
de nt s, they contribute needed rela
ti vely low-cost labor to the Work 
through the work -stud y program . 
Unde r the program , studen ts can 
work to pay off lheir co llege bill, and 
the Work dOc!sn ' t incur the cost of 
expensive full-time employee bene
fil S. 

Mr. Mc Nair poimed out that the 
student body . is f vital re source for 
vo lunteer assIstance also . 

'" I think the Work would be a 101 

poorer without Ambassador Col
lege," he said. 

In line with tbe college's planned 
expansion , a sligbt increase in en
rollment is expected for the coming 
school year. Including sabbatical 
ministers and part-time students, 
tota l enrollment is now just under 
350 , but will probably increase to 
between 350 and 400, said Mr . 
McNair. The scholarship fund will 
also be increased by about $5 ,000. 

Ron Wroblewski. director of fi 
nancial aids, said there was a basic 
redistribution of the funds to help 
those who would need it most, such 
as the in ternational students who 
incur great expenses to attend Ambas
sador College . 
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America 
PASADENA - Around the world 

America's image is taking a beating. 
The supposed guardian of the free 
world , it stands by helplessly while 
Wes tern interests crumble in the 
Middle East and e lsew here. 
Washington's allies are mystified . 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

the prideless giant 
nal urged. in all editorial . for the ad
ministration to "show some back
bone somewhere," adding. " In the 
wo rld of geopolitics, if yo u lose in 
o ne place, yo u will be tested in 
anot her. If yo u lose successive ly you 
will be tes ted in more and more 
ways. If you start not even to put up a 
fight:. everyone will start to bully 
you 

An official of the previous Ford 
administratio n adds: "People have 
very lillie faith in us anymore, and 
it' s goi ng to take years for us to re
cover our respect around the world . ,. 
But some of America's allies. it aJr 
pears, can' t afford to wait for a re
covery that may never materialize. 

cline in U.S. strength and a succes
sion of disasters involving U.S. 
policies. The erosion of U.S. power 
a nd influence is proceeding so 
rapidly that many policymakers in 
other nations doubt the ability of the 
U.S. to defi ne its own in terests or to 
de live r on its commitments." 

The business weekly then stressed 
that a healthy American wo rld image 
enta iled more than j ust decisiveness 
in foteign JXll icy. "Power and influ
ence in the world," it sa id , "have to 
be based o n a solid foundation of a 
healthy economy ... Relatio ns be
tween the U.S. and its allies have 

(See AMERICA, page 3) 
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RECEIVER'S EXPENSES 

A partial list of the expenses of the court-appointed receiver 
over the Church, submiUed as required by the court: 

Judge Steven Weisman's (the receiver) salary 

Michael Clemens and daughter (receiver's 
aUorneys) 

Kaplan, livingston, et al (law firm) 

A. Sheridan Atkinson (receiver 'S assistant 
for 11 days) 

Lowell H. Duggan (receiver's assistant from 
Jan. 16 until end of accounting period, Feb. 9) 

Western Union Mailgram (communication 
from receiver to ministry) 

Photocopying services 

$46,950 

30,250 

22,320 

13,522 

12,160 

2,382 

510 

"There's a growing view thai 
America is an international patsy, " 
complains Tennessee Sen . Howard 
Baker. Sen. Baker's comment can
not be dismissed as mere 1980 presi
dent ial campaign rhetoric. although 
Republican hopefu ls are capitalizing 
on President Jimmy Carter 's string or 
foreign pol icy set backs. Another 
GOP contender , John Connall y of 
Texas, proclaims thai "we seem to 
have losl OUT zest for stro ng leader
ship. We have to recapture our pride 
and self-respec t before o thers can 
feel it (respect] for us." 

Reports the U.S. News & World 
Report of March 5: "Growing con
cern about Carter 's lack of initiative 
in world affairs is driving French 
President Valery Giscard d'Estaing 
and West German Chancellor He l
mut Schmidt to d iscuss privately 
ways the European allies can fill 
what they view as a serious " eader
ship vacuum .' .. 

Mr. Rader's March 1 statement 
Concern in Europe deepening 

Europeans especia ll y are co n
ce rned. Ed itorialized the Paris daily 
Le Figaro : "U.S. influence has 
shrunk in all directions . It has lost 

Ango la, Ethiopia, Somalia. South 
Yemen. Afghanistan, Laos, Cam
bodia and most recently a kingpin in 
Iran, guardian of the Gulfs oil. 
the Yankee umbrella has more and 
more holes in il. The free world now 
asks it self the question: Must it still 
count on Americans?" 

London'sDaiJy Telegraph chimed 
in: "There is a nervelessness at the 
center in Washingto n coupled with 
clumsiness at the extremities. Hence 
the alarming loss of respect. .. 

Close to home, in Mex ico, Presi
de nt Carter suffe red through a 
humiliating public lecture by his 
host, President Lopez Portillo. Yet 
he offered nothing public in response 
10 the slinging castigation. but only 
embarrassed himself with a se lf
deme~ning reference to .. Mon
tezuma's revenge ." 

The timing of the Mexico City in
c ident was doubl y e mbarrassing, as 
co lumnists Evans and Novak re 
ported: "Turning the other cheek to 
the Mexican president's insult on the 
same day that the U.S. ambassador 10 

Afghanistan was murdered and the 
U.S. Embassy in Iran was stormed 
precisely mirrured the White Ho use 
mood and its deficiencies. " 

'Show some backbone!' 

Viewing America's c rumbling 
world position, the Wall Street Jour-

The deepening concern in Europe 
o nl y confi rms what co lumni s ts 
Evans and Nova k called "stark new 
evidence of America's decline and 
the fears it has unleashed among 
U.S. allies ." These fears wi ll con
tinue to grow to the point where 
America 's allies wi ll simply have to 
either take matters - military mat
ters eyen - into the ir own hands or 
reach some accommod~tion, perhaps 
of a temporary na ture, wit h the 
Soviet superpower. 

Entire free world afl'Hted 

America's accelerating erosion of 
PJwer and influence, and the effect 
thi s has on both the economic and 
military structure of the entire free 
world. was detailed graphically in a 
special 30-page section of the March 
12 issue of Business ·Week. The 
theme of the Busine~s Week special 
report was summed up by the director 
of an American bank in London, who 
said. " The most talked-about subject 
in the world is the erosion of Ameri
can power," and nothing could 
epitomize it more than the spectacle 
of a Mexican president lecturing the 
President of the United States. 

The editorial in the same issue of 
Business Week capsulized the points' 
the magazine staff made in their 
lengthier treatment . It said, in part : 

• 'There has been an alarming de-

THE AMBASSADOR CHORALE 
RECORDED LIVE AT AMBASSADOR AUDITORIUM 

Ambassador College in Pasadena is pH3ased to present the voices of the ~ 
Ambassador Chorale in a new album now on sale. The Ambassador :~ 
Chorale, drectadby AayHoward, presents arepertoireotgreatchoralworks ~ 
from the Renaissance through the 2Othcentury. The songs, recorded in a live : 
session in the Ambassador Audtorium, include Hayti'l·s "The Heavens Ara ~ 
Taling," Brahms' "Now, Ve Muses, Enough" and Johnson's "Ain't Got Time ~ 
to Ole." : 

The Ambassador Chorale has appeared on national NBC-TV, at the .; 
Mormon Tabernacle in San Lake City, Utah. and a hosl of citkts across the .~ 
United Stales. Now you 100 can enjoy their voices by sending tor thIS album. : 
Just complete the coupon below. \ 

~---------------------------------------------- : Please send me __ record(s) of the Ambassador Chorale. I am 
enclosing $6.95 per album plus $1 .50 for postage and handling. (CcUifornia 
residents add 6 percent sales tax .) 
Name ______________________________________ _ 
Address ____________________________________ __ 

C"y ________________ ~------------------

~~~~_.---,,-,-.. "--."--:A----~---'--:CO:-,--: ... - . Zip 
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1979 

MAIL TO; 
AMBASSADOR CHORALE RECORD 

PASADENA - The following is 
a press re lease to the media by 
Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader 
March I at a press conference in hi s 
office in the Hall of Administration . 

Last week, Judge Julius Title 
ended the receivership that had been 
imposed upon the '.\orld wide 
Church of God, AmbassadorCo llege 
and the Ambassado r Internationa l 
Cu llural Foundation. However, he 
stayed hi s orde r until March I . 

At the same lime, he directed the 
attorney general and the attorneys for 
the Church to submit proposed orders 
which would provide that the attor
ney gene ral . if he so elected, could 
continue hi s examinatio n of the 
Church at the State's expense and 
that the Church would no t obstruct 
such an exam ination. 

The pro(X)sed order submitted by 
the attorney general demonstrates 
more clearly than anything which has 

. occurred to date his reckless and will 
ful disregard for the well-being of the 
Church and il s members and his will
ingness to destroy the Church in his 
vain search fo~ wrongdoing . . 

The: proposed order is unprecedent
ed, unnecessary and brutally oppres
sive. 

The proposed o rder of the attorney 
general in essence would merel y sub
sti tute the attorney ge neral in place of 
the recei ve r . 

In fact, this o rder amounts to a 
complete takeover of the Church by 
the attorney general. 

All of this is the more reprehensi
ble because there has been absolutely 
no sho wing of urgency or need for 
the unprecedented JXlwers wh ich the 
att orney general would be given . 
Contrary to the false representations 

that the attorney general used to ob
tain" an unlawful appointment of the 
receiver by Judge Jerry Pacht , there 
has been no showing that the Church 
properties have been so ld below 
va lue and no showing that records 
have been or are being destroyed. 
The evidence is directly to the con-
trary . 

Moreover, although the receiver's 
aud ito rs have been examining the 
Church's books and reco rds for 
nearly eight week s and expended 
thousands and thousands of Churc h 
funds in their review of Church rec
ords, there has been no evidence of 
wrongdoing o r misappropriation of 
funds as fraudule ntly alleged in the 
complaint. In court , all we have been 
subjec ted to have been deputized at
torney gene ral [Hillel] CllOdos' in 
creasing ly frantic and s landerous 
charges. 

Contrary to the anorney general's 
representations, the Church has an 
annual certified audit performed by a 
firm o f certified public accountants. 
These audits are conducted in accor
dance with generally acceP.led audit
·ing standards , and the statements are 
prepared o n the basis of generally 
accepted accounting principles and 
are relied uJXln by banks and othe r 
institutions with which the Church 
conducts its affairs. 

Allhough the Church has stead
fastly denied that the attorney general 
may conduct an examination under 
Section 9505, we have at all times 
expressed a wi llingness to pe rmit a 
legitimate exa min atio n of the 
Church's nonreligious, nonecclesias

"tical affairs . By a legitimate exami
nat io n, we mean the kind of exam ina
tion which the Internal Revenue Ser
vice o r any other governmental 
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agency normally conducts, which in 
cludes a) a prior apJXlintment with 
the ent ity, b) delineation of areas of 
inquiry, c) request to examine (with
out copying or removing) pertinent 
documents, and d) minimum inter
ference with the conduct of the 
entitY's normal affa irs. 

By contrast. the attorney gene ral's 
order totally disrupts the Church's 
operations, and permits the attorney 
general to plug into the Church's 
computer and conduct a freewheel
ing and unregulated search o f a ll 
Church records for more than 20 
years , including constitutiona ll y and 
statutorial privileged and protected 
documents . And it wou ld permit the 
attorney general to copy all docu
ments of every kind (which wou ld 
then become public records). and it 
wo uld put exorbitant compliance 
costs on the C hurch . In fact, the at
torney general 's order bears no mote 
relationship to a legitimate exam ina
tioQ under Section 9505 than a max
imum detention facility for danger
ous criminal s bears to a chi ld-care 
center (or than Auschwitz bears 
to a state-licensed retirement cen
ter). 

In sum . the attorney general's 
proposed order is unprecedented, un
lawful, intolerable to the basic reli
gious and constitutional rights of the 
Church and its members and incom
patible with the cont inu ity of C hurch 
operations. It was submitted in bad 
faith and reflects a frantic effort by 
the attorney genera l to engage in a 
fishing expedition in the hopes of de
tecting some evidence of wrongdo
ing to justify a claim for fees and 
expenses, which the law does not 
permit in any event. 
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YOU tournaments pick champs 
At Springfield, Mass., site of the 

Nonheast regional finals, competi
tio n was again close. In the Di vision I 
champio nship game Brooklyn
Q ueens, N.Y .• pulled away from 
Buffalo, N.Y., in the final two min· 
utes to win 41-28. Rochester, N.Y .• 
nailed Boston for Division II ho nors 
by a score of61-56. The cheerleaders 
from Philadelphia topped the cheer
leading competition , and Buffalo 
finished a close second. 

N.C., a real success. The host team 
from Greensboro pulled away from 
W~ "I ington and won the Divison I 
title 63-50. Bluefield, W . Va., out
lasted Pikeville, Ky ., 71-64 for the 
Division II championship. Greens
boro won the cheerleading competi
tion , and Charleston, W . Va ., 
finished second. 

By Mike BlackweU 
PASADENA _ February marked 

the beginning of the fourth annual 
YOU regiona l basketball and cheer· 
lead ing compet itio ns nationwide . 
Play in 11 sites dec ided II of 12 
regional champions in both Division 
I and Division H basketball and 
chee rlead ing. (The Great Lakes re· 
gional competition had not been held 
al the lime o f Ihi s reporl.) 

In the Mountain regionais in Den
ver Feb . 10 and I I. Rapid C it y. 
S.D., defeated Colorado Springs, 
Colo .. in a dose game, 68·65. for the 
Division I championship_ Greeley. 
Colo .• captured the Division 11lille . 
Chee rleading competition was won 
by Denver, with Colorado Springs 
com ing in second. 

The next weekend. Feb. 17 and 
18. saw seve ral more championships 
decided. In Euge ne, Ore., the site of 
the Pacific Coast regional tourna
ment, the favored Tacoma, Wash., 
Trojans were defeated by Oakland, 
Calif., 45-43 in a cliff-hanger for the 
Division I title. San Jose, Calif.. cap
tured the chee rleading trophy and 
Modesto, Calif.. finished second . 

A Georgia snow job 

In Georgia it's never supposed to 
snow enough to cause difficulties. 
but the weekend of Feb. 17 and 18 
was an exce pt ion . Teams and fans 
attending the Southeast regional 
tournament in Gainesv ille, Ga .. liter
ally got a snow job. More than 15 
inc hes of snow forced al lthe teams to 
postpone departure . The snow, how
ever, didn't dampen the spirit s o r the 
level of competition . In a closely 
contested game Jacksonv ille, Fla .. 
hung on to beat Atlanta 40-37 for the 
Division Itille. Rome. Ga .. held off 
Lakeland, Aa .. 44 ·39 for the Divi
s ion 11 title. Tampa. Fla., took the 
trophy for chee rlead ing. and Atl anta 
finished a close second. 

At Memphis. Te nn ., site of the 
Mississippi Valley regiona ls. a ll the 
games we re c lose. New Orleans, 
La., finally prevai led by 2 po ints 

America 
(Continued from page 21 

been badly strained by economic ten
sions arising out of the weakness of 
the do llar and the contin uin g trade 
defic it s the U.S. has been running . 
The sad dl!cline of U .S. influence in 
the past decade has been associated 
w ith the night of investo rs and 
speculato r!'l al ike from the dollar and 
the inab ilit y of U.S. goods to com
pete in world market s. 

. 'The S(lme polic ie s of deficit 
financing and undi sciplined govern
ment spending that have wreck.ed the 
domestic price st ructure have kicked 
back to weaken the alliances that the . 
U.S . built in its time of st rength." 

The awesome: $3 . 1 bi ll ion deficit 
in U .S. forcign trade fo r the month of 
Januar y was hardl y reassuring to its 
trading parlners. 

On the way down 

The Uni ted Statcs I!:> on the way 
dOVon -fast.' (And with il, "brother 
Ephraim," once-Grl'at Britain, wal
lowing in cndle~s public "!.ervant" 
st rikes (lnd general labor turmoil.) 
Paralyzed by the Viet nam trauma
which broke America's pride in ils 
o~n powe r - the Un iled States 
sta nd s by he l plc!:>sly w h ile one 
strategic region after another fa ll s by 
default inlo the Soviet camp. How 
true the prophecy of Isa iah 3: 12 (Liv
ing Bible): 

"Oh my people! Can't you see 
what fools yo ur rulers are? Weak as 
women! Foolish as litt le c hildre n 
playing king. True leaders? No, mis
leaders! Leading you dow n the ~ar

den parfl.:~o\deslr.u~~~on·,':" . " 

over Tupelo, Miss .. for the Division 
I title. Hattiesburg , Miss .• outhustled 
Jonesboro, Ark., for the Division II 
title . The cheerleaders from Jackson 
edged the gi rl s from Jonesboro for 
the chee rJeading trophy. 

Defending champs edged. out 

O n Feb. 24 and 25, in Joplin, Mo .. 
abo ut 800 fans saw the Mid-Ame rica 
regional finals. The defending na
tional champions from Little Rock, 
Ark., were edged out by Tulsa. 
Okla .. 53·51 o n two free throws 
made after the buzzer. The Division 
II tit le was equally as exciting, as 
Wichita. Kan., beat back Harriso n, 
Ark ., 46·44 in a nip.and-tuck game 
decided when Harri son missed a shot 
that would have tied the score at the 
final buzzer. Oklahoma City copped 
the title for cheerleading. and Fay-

etteville, Ark., finished second. 

In Minneapol is. Minn., the chant 
that " the '(;: , i ~ back" filled the 
stands. The Chicago Fire, a power in 
the first couple of years of YOU, 
came roaring back to life as it edged 
Minnea lXl lis-St. Paul 61-59 for the 
Division I title. Sioux Falls, S.D., 
defeated Wausau, Wis., for the Divi· 
sion II title . Cheerleading competi
tion was won by Duluth, Minn .. with 
Milwaukee finishing second . 

In the first year for the Allegheny 
regio nal to urney in Cleveland, 
Youngstown. Ohio, a perennial 
power in YOU, was defeated by 
Akron, Ohio, 69-63 for the Division 
I title , Detroit East overpowered 
Pittsburgh 60-53 in the Division II 
title game. Cheerleading hono rs 
went 10 Detroit and Wheeling, 
W . Va., in that order. 

The Wind prevail 

The Ambassador gym in Pasadena 
was aga in the s ite of thi s year's 
Southwest regionals March 3 and 4 . 
The Santa Ana, Calif.. Wind 
squeaked by the Pasadena Imperial 
Suns 51·49 for the Divisio n I title _ 
The cheerleading competition had 
the opposite ending as the Pasadena 
Imperial cheerleaders edged the 
Santa Ana girls in c lose competition. 

Good weather and a crowd of 
about 800 people made the Mid
Atlantic tourney in Green sboro , 

The former Ambassador College 
campus in Big Sandy, Tex., was the 
site of the South Central regionals 
March 3 and 4. In the Division I 
finals Longview, Tex .• o ut gunned 
Ho uston by 6 points . Texoma (Deni
son, Tex ,) sneaked by San Antonio , 
Tex . , by 3 points for the Division II 
title. Host Big Sandy captured the 
cheerleading ti tl e, and Dallas 
finished second . 

The regional games thi s yea r all 
turned o ut to be close and exciting, 
w ith sport smanship and qualit y of 
play continuing to improve as has 
been the trend for the last few years. 
Next year, of course, we expec t to 
see even greater improvement. 

'War is still on,' Mr. Armstrong tells Church 
(Continued from page 1) 

said if they persecuted Him , they 
would certainl y pe rsecute us . O n the 
other hand. He said He would a/ways 
be with us. He would never leave or 
forsake us. And He is the one we 
have to look to now . 

The earl y Chri st ians were tortured 
to death by the gove rnment o f man. 
And I tell you. this thing of govern
menl - assailing God's people -
has been eve r since Adam. You see, 
back in the time of Adam and Eve. 
when they rejected God and looked 
to Satan and took to themselves the 
knowledge of what is right and what 
is wrong. what is good and what is 
evi l. God. in effect, said to the m, 
when He drove them o ut of the Ga r
den of Eden, "I am shutt ing you and 
all your progeny, all of the world that 
will come from you, I'm shutting 
them offfrom me. Except those that I 
shall call . " 

Now God has called some. He has 
ca lled a who le nation, anc ient Israel. 
But every time God has'called any
one the gove rnments of man ha ve 
persecuted them . Now God had said 
back there to Adam and Eve, "You 
go and your people, it will be the 
human race, form your own govern
ment . You don't wanl my govern
ment. Form your own re ligions. 
Form your own kind of soc iety." 
And that's happened. We are in that 
kind of !:>oc ie ty toda y, and it is rea ll y 
swayed and influenced by Satan the 
devi l. 

Now the ea rl y Chri stians, I said, 
were persecuted. God's C hurch will 
be pe rsecuted again much greafer 
than we are being persecuted right 
now . Though that w ill h'appen in a 
mass martyrdom in the yet future La
od icean era. And don't let anyone tell 
you that there are not eras of the 
C hurch. There are! And we're in an 
era where the re are some of the con· 
dit ions that are a little different than 
the y were 200, 300 years ago or 
2,000 or 1,900 years ago. 

But God's people a/ways have suf
fered persecution. Now this wo rld is 
Satan's world. And the pe rsecution 
is alwa\'S instituted from Satan. He 
hllles God's peop le. He hates God's 
truth . He doesn't want us to be lieve 
it. And yet. Satan himself can do 
only wha l God allows. Now that 
means that thi s persecu tion cou ld not 
have come on us if God had not a l
lowed it. 

And God did allow it. God is 
letting liS stiffer this persecution, and 
we need to wake up and realize thaI. 
Why has God done it ? Simply be
cause the Churc h of the Philadelphia 
era was becoming lukewarm . We 
were becoming Laodicean . We were 
drifting apart from God. Some of our 
ministers even we re watering down 
doctril1es : ~~ were gett ing more in-

terested in the things of thi s world 
and the ways of this world than the 
things of God. Many were trying to 
see how close they could come to 
Satan's wo rld and it s ways and its 
ways of life and it s life-st yles. But 
just so they could still somehow get 
into the Kingdom of God. 

We needed an explosion . We 
needed an explosion to awaken us. 
To drive us to o ur knees. To drive us 
ba ,· t to God. ' And fO seT God's 
Church hack on the fra ck. We've 
been doing that. Chri sl has been 
doing that now for almost a year. 
Without o ur impassioned. hea rt
rending prayers to set ourselves 
right first and then to set the C hurch 
right - and when you pray, pray 
that God wiil help you' g"Ct YOllrself 
set right before you pray and ask Him 
to set the Church right. and deliver us 
fro m thi s persecution. 

Without that prayer and reliance 
on God, o ur attorneys could very 
we ll lose thi s whole war. We must 
get back into contac t with God. We 
must rely on God more than the at
torneys. The attorneys will do their 
part. and we sho uld cooperate in 
whatever way we can . And the way 
you people all rallied when the re 
ceiver was trying to take ove r a ll of 
our property was just a wonde rful 
examplc . You know how I thank all 
of yo u fo'r it. 

Let me j ust say that it's an ill wind 
that doesn't blow some good, and 
God says that all things work to-

get her for good to those that love Him . 
I have before me the copy of a 

filII-page adve rtisement that is soon 
going to appear in the Los Angeles 
Times, the Pasadena Star-News, the 
three newspapers up in San Fran
cisco. papers like the C hi cago 
Tribune, the C leve land Plain 
Dealer, metropolitan papers over the 
country. The heading is very sensa
.ionol: ALL CHURCH PROPERTY 
IN CALIFORNIA HAS BEEN CON
FISCATED BY THE STATE. Tha. in 
big type ove r the head of the whole 
page advertisement. 

Brethren, God has opened up to us 
by this very thing a new source or a 
new medium to reach the public with 
Christ's last message. And that is big 
full.page advertisements in ·leading 
newspapers around the United 
States. Maybe the 30 years I spent in . 
advertising was not all for nothing 
after all. 

I think the next ad will be some
thing like thi s: the headline - WHO 
IS WRD ? CHRIST OR CAESAR' 
Because I heard on a religious broad
cast this week where the y were re · 
ferring to this very thing that we are 
doing. This broadcast. by the way, 
came from over near the Atlantic 
Coast, and a man said, "Well . what 
this is a ll abo ut, " referring to o ur 
trouble. he said, "it's a matter of 
who is Lord . Is Chri st Lo rd o r is 
Caesar Lord'?" Now God has given 
us somet hing here to attract the pub
lic eye. We must take advantage of it . 

While thi s is hot we must get these 
ad s out and start people thinking. 
And we will get the Gospel to 
perhaps man y more people who 
might have heard the broadcast at 
one time o r another , but like in the 
parable of the sower and the seed, 
like those that drop by the wayside, it 
never took any root, and they paid no 
atte ntion to it and forgot all about it. 
Now maybe we'll get through to 
some of those people. 

I just wanted to tell you thai and 
tell you that thi s can be made some
thing to do a great work for us and for 
God's Work through us. And it'sjust 
like taking the lemons that people 
throw at you and turning them into 
lemonade. And we certai nl y can do 
that. 

But the fi rst thing is 10 pray and 
reI)' on God and ask Him first to-show 
where we are wrong. I'll do the same 
over here in Tucson. And in the 
meantime , I'lijust say, God bless a ll 
of yo u . 

I don 'I want to take up too much 
time because just hearing something 
coming over a telephone without see
ing anybody is not very much of a 
church service. So I wi ll break off 
here. I just wanted 10 give you that 
hopeful note. That we're taking ad
vantage of this. The Work is going to 
go forward as never before . God is 
bringing us IOgether as we've never 
been before . We are now in unity . 
And we're going forward full speed 
ahead! 

Businessmen meet on campus 
PASADENA - Four hundred 

business leaders from the Pasadena 
community attended the Chamber of 
Commerce Soc ial Mixer held by the 
Church in the Ambassador College 
Student Cente r Feb . 28. 

Ellis LaRavia, faci lities manager, 

sa id while the Church and college 
both have st rong support from many 
Pasadena area leaders, "we have not 
had any ge neral impact with the 
communit y to the degree . perhaps, 
that we should. 

"The Chamber of Commerce So-

SOCIAL MIXER - Members of the Pasadena business community meet 
at the Chamber of Commerce Social Mixer held in the Ambassador College 
Student Center Feb. 28. IPhoto by Ken Evansl 

cial Mixer. . afforded us this op
ponunity . It cleared up a lot of mis
concept ions both internally and ex
ternally and provided a ve hicle 
whereby the community is not only 
more aware of the C hurch and col
lege but also became morc suppor
tive of our activities ... 

A leite r of thank s from Rolfe G. 
Arnhym. c hamber of commerce ex
ecuti ve vice president, reads in part : 
" It was an outstanding event 
We. in the C hamber. look forward to 
a close working relationship with 
yo u. 

Mr . LaRavia sa id because of the 
many yea rs we were not representcd 
in the communit y , "There we re. and 
are. many misconceptions about the 
role of the C hurc h and college in the 
community as we ll as the rest of the 
wo rld ... the message that we were 
ca lled upon to impart to the rest of the 
world has been basically unknown. 
As a result, the very reason for our 
ex istence has been clouded and not 
understood by the members of the 
c<,l mmul1ity .. 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

by Douglas MacDonald. a reply bY Ed 
Smith, to the lassies by Ernie George. a 
reply by Lilian George. and to absent 
friends by Bill Allan . After the meal ta· 
bles were cleared to make room for enter-
tainment and Scollish country dancing. 

Braving Wisconsin's snow and Bill Mlan. 
below-zero temperatures, Jess Ernest. About 200 hungry brethren of the 

former pastor of the APPLETON, Wis., ~~~:~:~b~~h :;~i:!u:~~. r~;~~7~ 
~~~:::::.t~ov:~:~~~ :~~~v~s:hai;~e~~ pollock meal and game night. A high 
was taking a sabbatical and then reas. point of the group games, with prizes 
signed to the Peoria. III .. church. After awarded. was watching several blind-

delivering the sermon. Mr. Ernest, his ~I:~o ~~e:.~r:~II:~~t!i~:~:i-:!~~~~ 
~~e ~~~~::~:': s;,~~jc~~~pt~r~~:~ ~yi::;:~::;;:, pastor Jim Rosellthal. 
Robinson. . '.JJ' 

After the: Sabbath service Jan. 6. mc:m· LtJ~~~~~i~a~:;:~;~nc~~r~~ ~~~~ 
~;~o! =1~::~~;g~:i~h;;C;u:=~' relatives went fisbiog Dec. 24 in a motor· 
Culpepper and set up by Tracy Dener. boat. The outing to Pulau Angsa wa, ar· 
Then Darla Wilson and Mark loUder. ranged by member M.C. low, and after 
milk. the Athens representatives to the returning from the island, the brethren 
YOU conference. gave a talk on what traveled to the Lows' estate bungalow. 
they had ~arned in Pasadena . Cindy Nor- where Mrs. Low had prep'ared some spe-
ris. cial food. AU enjoyed swimming in the 

When Anne Plumb. a member of the private pool and the barbecue, and 17 who 
AUCKLAND. New Zealand. church. stayed overnight viewed a home movie of 
was driving home from the Sabbath ser. the 1978 Feast of Tabernacles in Cameron 
vice Jan. 13. she was motioned 10 pull Highlands. The following Sabbath a bou-
~ver and stop as she was crossing the quetof 16 roses and a card were presented 
Auckland Harbor Bridge . She was quite to the Lows in appreciation. P~If!r CMn. 

.worried until she saw someone waving a ch~r~,!h:~t~: ~a~~!~!~31:~~; . 
:i~:t:~e~~:~~ ~r~~~t;;a~rti~~:!~!~ a marathon three·hour tape from head-
was opened in 1959. Mrs. Plumb was quarters on Jan. 13. Toough somewhat 
given a silver.jug and a ceniflCate to mark jaded, the sturdy Leeds folk fellow-
the occasion. The event was shown on the - shipped, supping tea and coffee in lhe 
news broadcasts of both of New . process . A delicious assortment of cakes 
Zealand's nationwide TV channels. Ra from the cake competition provided fil

Morgan. 
A cold-dish dinner and square dancing 

warmed up the members of the 
BETHLEHEM, Pa ., church Jan. 6. 
dancing to the instruClions or Clare 
Barnes, a figure caller, and his recorded 
music. Some members enjoyed bowling 
during lhe evening. and the young folks 
viewed movies. The YOU cheerleaders, 
Camille Ricci, .Elizabech Rj,(;ci, Barba(a 
Pascdi t Jit-net Muzzelo, 1,.ori Muzzelo. •• 
Karla Weitknecht, Cindy Garz.iUo and 
Sue Betgeron, surprised the brethren with 
their new cheerleadin, routines, Gordon 
S. Lon;. , 

cially enjoyed by pastor Peler Nathan and 
his young son, and a sing-along of Jolson 
favorites . Neil Jackson ended Ihe evening 
with his magic actS and humor. Master of 
ceremonies was Keith Wans; his wife ar
ranged for the catering. J. Fowler. Ron 
and Shirlq Hulm~. 

Brethren of the MASON CITY, Iowa. 
church treated themselves to a potluck 
dinner after, the Sabbath service Feb. 3. 
Eighteen pies, all baked by Church mem
bers. were auctioned off, adding $329 to 
the activity fund . Jerry Fakler paid the top 
price for a p;e, $50 for a pineapp~ mer· 
ingue, and G~n Shunk wiler was top pie 
buyer, ending up with four . Then the 
brethren enjoyed a round of square danc
ing, with elder George Booth as caller. 
Miire Bacon. 

For the fiflh year, a group from the 
MIAMI and FORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla., churches hiked seven miles into the 
Big Cypress Swamp, following a footpath 
established by the Florida Trail Associa· 
tion. The hike, coined the "skunk-ape 
hunt" by Fred Kellen, now pastor of the 
Little Rock. ~rk .• church. is supposedJy a 
search for the legendary skunk-ape that 
haunts the Everglades. The four adults, 
Neville Gilbert, Gary Bean, Howard 
Wills and Milt Wilson. and 16 youngsters 
ages 7 to 17 spent three days and two 
nights roughing it. Fresh drinking water 
was available , but' all ot"e~ necessities 
such as food and tents ha.l to be carried in 
by backpack. The wet and weary group 
ret).lrned to civilization DOc. 26. Mill Wi/
ron. 

MONTREAL (Que.) English breth, 
ren, joined by friends from the Montreal 

An original oil painting of Chilliwack 
Lake, painted by a local artist, and some 
matching crystal were p{C:senced to John 
and Ray Ann Elliot! by the 
CHILLIWACK, B.C. , brethren at a pot· 
luck supper Jan . 6. The: ElliotlS were de· 
parting for their new assignment after the 
conference in Pasadena. The: next day, 
Jan. 7, 12 members of the ScniOfs' Club 
were joined by Walter Cyz and Paul 
Johanson from the Surrey, B.C . • chu~h, 
who took t~m 10 an afternoon perfor· 
manee of lhe Ice Capades. The group 
rounded-out the day with an unscheuuled 
supper at the: Kee Motor MOCel in Abbots
ford. Al H(mirey. 

DANCE WINNERS - Winners of the dance contest at the "Snowftake 
&/1" of the Grand Rapids ~ and Kalamazoo, Mich" and Elkhart, Ind., 
churches pose w~h a heat-proof snowman. From left, Jerry and Diane 
'Jenkins, polka; Charles and Waveline Sutton, waltz; and Steve 
Schemenaur and Ellen Skinner, disco. 

The CORNWALL, Ont ., and 
PLATTSBURGH. N . Y ., churches 
combined Jan . 6 to make the: first Sabbath 
of the: new year a special one. FoUowing 
the service. members gathered for a buffet 
meal. then transformed the BYmnasium 
into "The Casino Royal. .. Loud laughter. 
cheers and excitement filled lhe air as all 
tried to win as many tiekets as possible in 
order to win one of the two door prizes. A 
combination of skill and luck enabled 
young Rodney Dupras and Donna Wilson 
to win the first- and second-place prizes. 
During a 4S·minute break, all were intro
duced to the purJX»ses, goals and proce
dures of Family Club. Chuck. Boehm, . 

Members of the EXETER, England, 
church visited the Franklyn Hospital in 
Exeter Feb. 10 to give patients at the hos
pital an entertainment show. The brethren 
have been visiting the children's hospital 
every two weeks. TI;le entertainment, the 
first of its kind put on by the brethren, 
included a pop singing group. story read
ing and Highland dancing. FrancisCann . 

The third annual Burns Supper. in 
memory of the Scottish poet Robert 
Burns, was Jan . 28 at Red Gables in 
HARPENDEN, England. near St. Al
bans, organized by brethren in the area. 
The profusion of tanans worn by the 109 
people attending made a colorful specta
cle, and excellent liquid refreshments 
added signiftcantly to the enjoymenl. 
Sco(Sman George Campbell chaired the 
evening's activities. After the huge hag
gis was ceremonially piped in. James 
Henderson gave a stirring Address to the 
Haggis. Toasts were given to (he immor
lal memory ~)'. pm ·Wilspp,.. 10 lbe Work 

ting "afters" for the tasty spaghetti 
bolognese . Dinner was followed by a 
series of games such as pass the parcel. 

. Though time was marching on, next was a 
no-prize, low·key YOU talent show. 
dominated by the: Nixon clique and the 
Thomson hrigadr;, wbo, with songs and 
poems, duets and solos, did a commend
able job, The social was organized by the 
YOU members. G. Singh. 

. To help raise money for a recent
ly purchased church piano , the 
LETHBRIDGE. Alta., men's club con· 
ttacted a job ofa house demolition. At the 
break of dawn on Dec . 26, the men. 
armed with assorted hammers and wreek
ing bars, eagerly descended on the 
75-year-old seven-room house. By II 
a.m. , with the roof cleared, the walls 
came tumbling down the aid of a volun
teer traclor loader with grapple hooks. As 
the day wore on, coffee and refreshments 
were served by some of the men's wives. 
By evening all that remained of the house 
was a small pile of rubble to be hauled 
away the next day. Diryy and tired, the 
men put their tools away and gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed for a 
big turkey dinner . feeling good that the 
piano was now paid for. Jerry Pet~rson . 

Feb. 10 was a landmark in the history 
of tile Church in LUTON, England. After 
meeting in a temporary hall for two 
months the brethren gathered for the first 
time in a new hall at Houghton Regis. The 
Luton brethren were formerly part of the 
Bricket Wood congregation. After the 
Sabbath this event was celebrated by a 
social in Ihe new hall. starting with 
children's games organized by Geoffrey 
Facer, aided by Jenny Stratton, Evelyn 
Coupland Ind Christine Watts . Next 
came mu.sicaI . ,hairs, wltich wn espc.--

French and Ottawa congregations, a total 
of ISO people, stepped out to lhe! smooth 
soundsofEton Phillips' band Jan. 6 at the 
Canadian Slovak Building. Eleven 
months of hard work had paid off for 
members of the Weltreich dance class. led 
by the brother-sister learn of Randy and 
Bonnlt:. Now, hundreds of man-and
woman-hours later, the proof was in the 
crowded dance floor at the semiformal 
dance, with everyone hom teens to lhe 
old guard getting into the act. Dominic 
Vincelli . 

Long hours of practice resulted in the 
OITAWA, Onl.. variety show becom
ing an annual event Jan : 20. After the first 
JX»nion of the show, which included a 
slide pre;;entation, musical numbers and a 
disco-dance routine, YOU members sold 
homemade root beer and chocolate bars to 
raise funds for a swim meet in Toronto . 
An unusual baby contest featured Wilmer 
Wilkie as Baby Goliath. Keith Olson as 
Baby Noah. and,Syd lukus as Baby Sam
son. The .evening was tied together by the 
persistent efforts of the master of cere
monies. Brian Shemill. Other credits go 
10 Jean McDonnell, Isabel Nicol and 
Doug Meyer . Morvyn H~nry . 

The games evening of the 
PLYMOUTH, England, church has 
taken on the form of an annual event after 
its introduction early last year. This year's 
function was Jan. 27 in the church's meet
ing hall . With tables and chairs set up and 
refreshments served, those attending 
were able to spend a few bours playing 
such. games as Scrabble and chess with 
the-ir friends. The next week. Feb. 3. 
members visited the Granby Old People ' s 
Home in Devonport to present a variety 
show for the residents. JOM CoJUns . 

With temperatures in the: 70s, brethren 

of the ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., church 
held a potluck picnic at War Memorial 
Park in nearby Bay Pines. Besides eating 
and fellowshipping. the picnickers en
joyed a series of sack races. egg tosses. 
tugs-of-war. volleyball and horseshoes . 
LAII~n(' L. Vore:l . 

The SARNIA, Ont.. brethren played 
host 10 the LONDON, Onl .. congre
gation Feb. 17 for the afternoon Sabbath 
service, a potluck dinner and bingo . Tom 
Kennedy and Alex Wighton were callers 
for the bingo , with Jim Meade watching 
the board. Many won prizes. The Peterkin 
family won eight limes. and Dougal Clut
ton and Iva Grimes won calculators in two 
rounds of cover-all bingo . On Feb. 4 the 
Sarnia brethren had their first Women 's 
and Men' s Club, with 20 attending. lila 
Ma~ Grimes. 

Variety set the theme for a potluck din
ner and family fun night for the 
SPOKANE, Wash . , brethren Feb. 17. 
After tucking away a hearty meal, mem· 
bers removed the tables and set the chairs 
in a semicircle around a center slage for 
the entenainment. An agenda of music 
from guitlUs, drums, a piano. a wash
board, a hlUmonica. a Jew's harp and 
recordings was interspersed with skits. a 
three-legged dancer. a frozen logger, sJXlt 
commercials and a news report. Capping 
off the night was dancing to the music of 
tbe church's Bluegrass Group. Verne 
Enos. 

Monday, March 12, 1979 

GUEST OF HONOR - Charlotte 
Meth of the San Diego, Calif" 
chUrch poses for the camera at a 
luncheon given by the church's 
Women's Club South for her and 
other senior citizens Feb. 12. Mrs. 

Lots of food , fun and fellowship set the 
mood for Ihe super social of the 
VICTORIA. Tex., brethren Jan. 13. 
After a feast fit for kings , the more than 
100 brethren settled back for entenain
ment. First was an' award of recognition 
presented 10 Jeanie Ogwyn by Aaron 
Hubble on behalf of the Spokesman Club 
and ttie Victoria church in appreciation 
for her dedication and service to the' breth
ren and ~cking .. 00 supportinM he:r hus· 
band, John Ogwyn, as pastor of a three
church area. After a song by Aaron, 
Tammy Miller, the YOU representative, 

,.gave a short review of her trip to the YOU 
conference in Pasadena. Lydia Darnell 
sang several lullabies to her baby ~augh
ter, and Dana Davis sang and played the 
guitar, accompanied by Aaron Migl and 
Aaron Hubble. also on guitars. Following 
were games of musical chairs and 
dominoes and dancing. The social was 

~ Meth, 90, has been a longtime 
member of the San Diego 
congregation, [Photo by Susan 
Karoska) 

, organized by Mr, and Mrs. Bud Sanders. 
Lydia Darn~ll. 

The annual social of ihe 
WOODBRIDGE, N.J., church was Jan . 
20 in nearby Kenilworth, begipning with 
the ttaditional banquet of potluck dishes. 
To add an unusual twist 10 the affair, the 
entertainment program was shared with 
the young people, featuring the: children's 
chorale directed by Jean Scull. Other per
formances varied from the ballet from TM 
Nutcracirer to song and dance. piano 
solos and a poetic recitation. The remain
der of the evening was in lhe hands of the 
church band. the Woodbridge Jubalaires, 
providing melody to dance. AL ugg. 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

Fad diets were discussed at the Jan. 2 
meeting of (be EAU CLAIRE. Wis. , 
Women's Club. County home economist 
Karen Cooper was the guest speaker_ 

The Eau Claire Spokesman Club hon
ored the congregation's three oldest 
members Jan. 6, taking them out to the 
Last Frontttr restaurant and presenting 
each of them a gift. Honored were Jennie 
Olson, 81, who has kept the Sabbath for 
60 yeats; Bertie Mock Hoffstatter. 82, 
who was baptized in March, 1968; and 
Walter Redmond, 93, who has been at
tending services for 15 years. Kathy 
LAusled. 

The long-awaited Spokesman Club of 
the KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia , 
church was inaugurated Jan. 9 in the 
Korean Room of the Federal Hotel by 
Chris Hunting, who was on his way to , 
conduct a PIa;n Trulh lecture in Kata 
Bahru. Malaysia. on Jan . 12. Topicmas
ter for this first meeting was Tan Hock 
Ann , who chose topics ranging from poli
tics and religion to household issues. At
tending were 23 men, 10 ladies and four 
children. Bob Lim Pang Ooi is president. 
Danny Soh Ab Bah is secretary and Mr . 
ScUapan is the club's director. Meetings 
will be held fortnightly after the Sabbath 
scn-ice. Lew How Yoong . 

When members of the CINCINNATI 
(Ohio) East Spokesman Club assembled 
at Bill Knapp's restaurant in nearby 
Forestville for their Jan . 15 meeting, they 
discovered that their director, Reinbold 
Fuessel. bad 'scheduled' -a' .s.uqwise' sn'~ .' 

bag meeting . Each member drew a folaed 
slip of paper from a box to determine 
what, ifany, his assignment would be. As 
an added challenge for the speakers, Mr. 
Fucssel called on each one to present the 
No. II jmpr;~mptu speech. Mike Bran-

'. de~:;~ breezes from the ocean and "fes
tive iSland-style food at an outdoor pavil
ion set the stage for the: Ff. LAUDER
DALE, Fla . • Spokesman Club's ladies' 
night Jan. 7 at Bryant Park in West Palm 
Beach. In an introductory speech Herb 
Anerley described his experteoces while 
living in the Bahamas; and YOU mem
bers served up a tIIst)' dinner of fish and 
planiain chips . Speeches discussed true 
womanhood, appreciating IhC mother and 
wife, how to be successful and the world 
tomorrow. The evening was topped off 
with musk and a limbo demonstration in 
the tradition of the Caribbean islands. 
Alan R. KrOMtiwetter. 

The: MANHATTAN"N.Y .• Spokes
man Club held a spectacular ladies' day 
brunch at Lincoln Square Neighborhood 
Cenler Feb. II . The hall was decorated by 
P. James Perez and his crew. A Spokes
man Club seal was unveiled, and. after a 
delicious meal and five speeches, the men 
and their guests enjoyod a wide variety of 
music ranging from disco to slow ballads. 
Conrad Silvera . 

The second an1.ualladies· brunch of the 
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Spokesman Club 
was at the Shalom Restaoranl Feb. 12, 
wilh 47 men and women filling the 
Jerusalem Room for the occasion. Almost 
everyone joined ihe discussion of Jack 
Beilstein's tOpK:S, then toastmaster Jake 
Hannold introduced the speakers: Rich 
Newman, Hans Susstrunk, Rod Burne. 
Dick Mitchell and Fred Diehl. Jaire Hon
nold. 
T~ugh cold, rainy weather kept the 

attendance at: IS, membe~s and guests of 
the BEAUMONT. Tex., Spokesman 
Ciub gathered for the: club's second 
ladies' night of the year, enjoying a 
cafeteria-style meal in nearby NederJand. 
Topics were presented by Bob Hanks, and 
longtime member Sam Tobey spoke on 
the purpose of the club. James Scales and 
Mike Hanshaw presented impromplu 
speeches, with Gene Koch moderating . 
The club director, pastor AI Mischnick, 
closed with a lecture on proper use of 
humor in speeches. Bob Hanks. 

The Spokesman Club of ihe 
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore ., church 
played host for lhe: MEDFORD, Ore ., 
Spokesman Club Jan. 20. with the Med
ford club going home with mOSI of the 
awards for the combined meeling . The 
first half of the meeting was directed by 
minister Don Russell, and pastor Fred 
Davis directed the last half. This was the 
first combined activity for the two 
churches since the fall Holy Days laSl 
year. Roy M . Manky . 

The Ladies' Club of the BRISBANE, 
Australia, church convened Feb. 6 at the 
Blind Institute Hall on Woolloongabba, 
where the women heard a guest speaker 
from the National Heart Foundation speak 
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UNLEAVENED RECIPES - Members of the Ambassador CuHural Alliance, a women's club of the Pasadena 
churches, prepared some of the unleavened recipes sent in by Worldwide News readers. Photos of several of 
the dishes are shown on following pages. [Photos by Roland Rees] 

Readers provide stacks of snacks 
to prevent Feast from falling flat 

BREADS 

UNLEAVENED BREAD 
3 c. flour (whole wheat, unbleached 
or combination); 3 large whole 
egg.; 1 t. salt; 2 T. 011 or butter; 1'\02 
C". water or milk; .... me seed. (op
tional). Combine flout and salt. In 
another bowl combine eggs and oil; 
beat. Add the egg mixture 10 the flour 
and add water. Beat hard for 2 or 3 
min. Pour into greased cookie sheet or 
3 S-in. square pans. Bake at 450" for 
20 min. Can sprinkle sesame seeds 
over top before baking. Good for mak
ing sandwiches. Mary Johnson, lom-
poc, Calif. . 

FRUIT· NUT LOAF 
1 c. brown ..,.'; 1 c. wate,; 1 c', 
cut-up dried fruit; ~ c. nuta; 1 T. 
butter; 2 egg.; 2 c. flour; l'.!: t. salt. In 
saucepan mix together first 5 ingre
dients. Stir over medium heat until but
ter metts. Set aside. When cooled, add 
well-beaten eggs, then fk>ur and salt. 
Bake in 9-by-5-by-3-in. k>af pan until 
broWn and done. Latha E. Hamilton, 
Stockton, Mo. 

ALL·BRAN FRUIT LOAF 
1 c. All-Bran; 1 c. soft brown .ug.r; 
1 c. ralaln.; 1 c. milk; 1 c. flour. 
Steep bran. sugar, raisins and milk for 
5 to 6 hrs, or overn;ght. Add flour, 
mix well. Put into loaf tin Wned with 
buttered grease-proof paper. Bake 1f2 
hr. at 350" and another 1f2 hr. at 325". 
Aimi Cairns, Gourock, Scotland. 

NOTE: The abbreviahons used in 
the recipes are t. (teaspoon), T. 
(tab'espoon), c. (cup). pI. (pint), qt. 
(quart), lb. (pound). oz. (ounce), 
doz. (dozen). pkg. (package), in. 
(loch), min. (minute). hr. (hour), mi. 
(mil~Iit8f) , I. (Iter). g. (gram). kg. 
(kilogram), .. (degrees Fahrenheit) . 

To convert Fahrenheit to Celsius 
(centigrade), Sliltract 32 trom !he 
number ot degrees Fahrenheit and 
multiply by 519. in other words, C = 
(F·32)S/9. For examp6e : 30()0 F. = 
149" C.;35O" F. -= 177" C.; 400" F. -= 
20." C. ' 

Some U.S.-metr ic cooking 
measures: 1 1. = 5 mi .; 1 T. (3t.) = 
15 mi ., , fluid oz. (2 T.) ., 30 mi.; 1 
fluid c. (80z.) = 236 mi.; 1 dry oz. (2 
T.) '"' 28 g.; 1 dry c. (8 oz .) '"" 226 g.; 
1 lb. (16 oz.) = .45 kg . 

Some common load items and 
weight in grams per cup: 

Sugar: brown. packed - 212; 
granulated (white) - 152; pow· 
dered (icing) , sifted - 95; pow
dered, unsifted - '23; honey -
332; molasses - 309. 

Flour: al~purpose or unbleached. 
sifted - ',5; all-purpose or un
bleached. untIifted or spooned -
125; whole-wheat, stirred - 132. 

Oils and butter : butter Of mar
garine - 224; o~s - 210. 

Oalry products: cheddar cheese. 
grated - 113; conage cheese -
236: heavy creem - 236; 
cream 24 t ; milk - 242. 

The Worldwide News again 
provides tllis generous offering. 
courtesy of our readers, of un
leavened recipes to help you have 
a true Feast of Unleavened 
Bread . Members of the Ambas
sador Cultural AlUanc'e sifted 
through reams of recipes and 
prepared several to show how 
appealing unleavened bread call 
be. Those tested are eicher pic
tured or are deSignated by as
cerisks . Because of limited space 
we could not include ever)' rec
ipe submitted, arId whe~ rec
ipes were similar. only one was 
printed. 

SPROUT FLAT BREAD 
2c. rye me.l; ¥4C. powdereelmllk; ~ 
c. .. .. me seeds; ~ c. aunflower 
_.; oal~ H de.~; l'J c. chopped 
rye or wheat aprouta; 1 c. water; 3 T. 
011; 1 egg. beaten well. Mix rye meal, 
powdered milk. seeds and salt. Add 
sprouts, water and oil. Mix into smooth 
dough, gently fold in egg. Spread V .. -in. 
to V2-in . thick on oiled and floured cookie 
sheet. Bake at 450" for 10 to 12 min. 
Brown under broiler. Serve hot with 
favorite spread. Leftovers can be 
toasted. Jodie Rueh, West Plains, Mo. 

HARDTACK BISCUITS 
1 Y.:! c. whok!-whe.t flour; y" -c. soy 
flour: 1 c. rice ftour; 'Y4 c ..... me 
seeda; 2t ...... It; 1Y"c. wat.r. Mix 
dry ingredients well . Add water to 
make soft dough. Knead well, cut into 
biscuits. Bake for30 to 40 min. at 350"' . 
Serves 6 . Donna Bentley, Pinel/as 
Park, Fla. 

APPLE·OATMEAL MUFFINS 
1 c . shredd.d raw appk!a; 1YJ: c . 
rol'-doata; Y4c.oll; plnchofaah; Yzc. 
chopped d.tea or ralalns; y" c. nuts 
(optlon.I). Wash apples. quarter, cut 
out core. Shred cut side down on 
medium shredder. Pack into cup . 
Combine ingredients. Let stand for a 
few minutes to absorb moisture. Mix 
together firmly with hands or a fork . 
Spoon into oiled muffin pan, rounding 
nicely. Bake at 375° for 25 min. Margery 
JaycoK, Montesano, Wash. 

SESAME POTATO BISCUITS 
2 c. flour: 1 Y:t t . aah: 1 c. butter; 1 c . 
cold m •• heel potatoe.; 4 egg yolks: 
1 egg white; 2 T. aour cream; y" c . 
.... m .... d • . Preheat oven to 400". 
Combine flour and salt in a large mix
ing bowl. Cut in butter until mixture 
resembles coarse crumbs . Stir in 
mashed potatoes, 3 egg yolks and 
sour cream. Knead for 1 min., until 
smooth. Wrap and chill in refrigerator 
20 min. Repeat this 3 times. Roll 
dough V .. in. thick and cut into biscuits. 
Beat egg white and yolk. Brush bis
cuit5 whh Qgg, dip in :reellS and bake 
for 15 to 20 min. Makes 2 doz. biscuits. 

. Ale.' Port_d,' DeRuyrer, .N.·Y. 

CORN PONES 
3 c . cornmeal ; 1h c. wheat germ; ~ t. 
..a a.lt; y" c . corn all; 2 c. boiling 
water. When water is boiling hot, pour 
oil and about 1 V2 c . water into dry mix
ture and mix with a large spoon. Batter 
should be stiff so pones can be formed 
easily. Add additional water as neces
sarY. Cool for 1 hr. Make into small 
flat cakes. Bake in 350" oven for 40 
min. Mrs. Roy A. Maves, Cashmere, 
Wash. 

THREE·LAYER CORN BREAD 
1 c. cornme.l; 1 c. whole-wh.at 
pastry ftour; 1h t . aah; 1 egg. be.t.n; 
Y2 c. ho"ey; y" c. YegeUible 011; 3 c. 
milk or buttermilk. Preheat oven to 
350". Combine and eta- ~ther the 
cornmeal, whole-wheat flour and salt. 
In another bowl beat together egg, 
honey, oil and milk. Add . quids to dry 
ingredients. stir just until moistened. 
Pour batter into oiled or buttered 8-in. 
square pan. Bake 50 min. Serve warm 
with butter and honey. Martha J. Les
ter, Battle Creek, Mich. 

'LEFSA (NORWEGIAN BREAD) 
5 large potatoea: Y:t c. sour cr •• m; 
.Y2 t. sah; 3 T. butter; ftour- use Y2c. 
flour for each cup of mashed 
potatoes. Boil potatoes. mash fine . 
Add cream, butter and salt . Beat until 
well-mixed and light. Then Jet cool 
after adding flour. Take a piece of 
dough and roll out as for piecrust, 
rol~ng it thin as paper. Bake on top of 
stove, or in a large frying pan until 
light brown. Put baked pieces be
tween clean cloths and roll up so as to 
keep soft . Spread with butter. Mrs. 
henry Arnold, Edmonton, Alta. 

-SCOURIE CHEESE BANNOCKS 
1 c .• cottlah oatmeal or rolled o.ts: 
1 c . flour; y" t. s.h: Y4 c. butter: Y2 c. 
sh.rp ch ..... grated; Yz c. w.rm 
w.ter. Combine the oatmeal , flour 
and salt . Cut in butter wtth a pastry 
blender, then fold in cheese. Mix with 
water to a paste conSistency. Turn 
onto a floured board and knead a little. 
Divide the dough in half and roll out 
one half into 'a circle, until the dough is 
about V .. in . thick . Cut into four 
wedges, prick the bannocks wHh a fork 
and pinch the edges. Repeat with the 
other half of the dough. Bake 20 min. 
at 4000

• Yield : 8 bannocks. Suzanne 
Olson, Milwaukee, Wis. 

GERMAN ROLL KUCHEN 
Beat 2 eggs. Add Yz c. melted ahort
enlng or oU; Yz c. milk; 2 t. aatt. In 
large bowl put ~ c. flour. Make a well 
in center of bowl. Add ~quid ingre
dients, and, starting in the center. beat 
with a large slotted spoon until flour is 
blended. lightly flour kneading board. 
Toss dough and knead till smooth. 
Add more flour if necessary. Roll 
dough Va-in . thick. Cut into strips 3 to 5 
in. And with the tip of a table knife 
make several slits or punctures in 
each slice, Fry in hot oil till brown. Turn 
wtth fork . Sharon Haas, East Canton, 
Ohio 

'PURl (EAST INDIAN BREAD) 
2Y.:! . c. atol1e1lround, whale-wheat 
flour; 1 y" t . .. It; in: c . soft ahorten
ing: 1'h c . yogurt. Mix all Ingredients 
well. Ron to Va in. thic", teSS and cut in 
rounds with 4-in. cutter. Fry in hot corn 
oil (385°) until puffed and brown. Drain 
on absol'b4:fht paper. Makes 36. Mrs. 
Orville A. Payton Sr., Anderson, Ind. 
Similar recipe by Mrs. Joe Hansen, De 
Soro, TeK. 

COTTAGE CHEESE ROLLS 
1 c . mergarln.; 2 c. flour; 2 c. cot
tage ch ..... Mix ingredients together 
well and refrigerate 8 hr ., or overnight. 
Divide dough into 3 balls . Roll out one 
at . a time as for piecrust on ' a well
floured surface. Cut into wedges and 
roll up each piece, slarting with the 
wide end. Place on cookie sheet and 
bake 30 min. in a 350" oven. It desired, 
frost while warm with powdered sugar 
thinned with milk. Sandra F. Avent, 
Starkville, Miss. 

QUICK MAYONNAISE BISCUITS 
2 c. alfteci aU-purpoae flour; Y3 c. 
mayonnalee; :y. c . milk; 'h c. aherp 
cheddar chee.e • • hr.dded; 2 T. 
onion, minced. Stir together flour, 
mayonnaise and milk until well 
blended. Add cheese and onion. Drop 
by ·tablespoonfuls onto greased 
cookie sheet. Bake at 350" for 10 min., 
or until ~ghtly browned. Serve warm. 
Makes 24 biscuits. Georgia Kemp, 
Clarksdale, Miss. 

'CHLOE'S SOfT 
UNLEAVENED BREAD 

1 pt. whipping cream; 3-31h c. un
blellChed whhe ftour; 1 t . seh. Whip 
cream. Sift flour into the whipped 
cream a little at a time, and work it in 
with your hands. Handle as little as 
possible. Oon 't get dough stiff. On a 
floured surface. roll out dough about 
V .. in . thick. Cut to cracker size you like 
and place on a cookie sheet. Bake 
immediately at 500" for about 20 min., 
or until golden brown. V.rlatlon: 2 c . 
corn flour; 2 c. whole-wheat pastry 
flour; 1'12 I. salt; 1'/2 pt. whipping cream. 
Mix all ingredients together in a bowl 
(do not whip cream) . Proceed as 
above .. Chloe Shippert Sewell, 
Pasadena, Calif. 

CRACKERS 

SNACKING CRAC~ERS 
2 c. whale-willI! nour; 11. un; I'J c. 
.... m. a .. d.; y" c . r.w whe.t 
germ; Y4 c. olli "" c. cold w.ter end 

extr. water. Mix flour, water. salt and 
sesame seeds thoroughly . Add oil and 
mix with fork. Pour in V2 c. water and 
mix well. Add 1 T. water at a time until 
dough is soft and workable . Roll extra 
thin . Cut wtth cookie cutter. Place on 
ungreased cookie sheet and bake at 
400" till brown. turning if necessary. 
Recipe can be varied by using 1 c. 
whole-wheat flour and 1 c. rye. oats or 
buckwheat. and by substituting 
chives. parsley, oregano or dill for 
sesame seeds. Thelma Applegate, 
Vanceburg, Ky. Similar recipes by 
Mrs. Donald' G. Crook, Rolla, Mo.; 
Mrs. Glen L. Rucker, Argonia, Kan. 

OATMEAL CRACKERS 
3 c . oatme.l; 2Yz c . whole-wheat 
flour; Yz c. wh.at germ; 3 T. honey; 
¥" c. 011; 1 t . .. It: 1 c. water (enough 
to handle well). Mix together dry in
gredients, add ~quid ingredients and 
mix . Pat half the dough in an un
greased 10-by-15-in. pan. Mark off in 
squares and sprinkle top with salt. 
Bake at about 250"' to 300"' for about 
30 min. until light brown. Break into 
squares. Madeline Griswold, Slater, 
Iowa. 

TOASTY .OAT CRACKERS 
1 c. rolled oat.; 1 c . whoMt-wh.at 
flour ; V3 c. whit. flour; 1 c. butt.r or 
marg.rln.; 2 c. ahredded ah.rp 
ch .... ; 2 to 3 T. w.ter; \-a t . .. It. In 
shallow pan toast oats 10 min. in 350" 
oven. Combine flours, salt and butter 
until mixture is tike coarse crumbs. Stir 
in cheese and oats. Sprinkle with 
water. mix Nghtly wtth fork to hold to
gether. Roll out Va in. thick between 2 
sheets of waxed paper. Cut in 1 V2-in . 
squares. Bake on ungreased sheet 10 
to 13 min. Cool. Beatrice Robison, 
Lacey, Wash. 

bATMEAL HARDTACK 
¥" c . shortening; 1Yz c. buttermilk; 2 
c. oatmeal or rye flour; 3 c. ftour 
(unble.ched or part whole wh •• t); 
Y. c .• ug.r; 1 Yz t .• alt ; Mix together 
dry ingredients. Blend in shortening. 
Add buttermilk and mix well. Roll very 
thin , cut into squares, and bake on 
cookie sheets in 400"' oven until lightly 
browned. Mrs. Lee Olson, Columbia, 
S.C. 

SAVORY GRANOLA CRACKERS 
2 c. rolled o.t.; ¥4 c. whole-wh.at 
ftour: Yz c . allvered .Imonda; V. c. 
wheat g.rm: y" c . .... me eeed.; 1 
T. honey; Yl:t ... h; Y4t.oregano; y" t. 
thyme; 1h: t. onton powder; 3 egga; 
¥" c. all. Preheat oven to 4000. In large 
bowl , stir together first 10 ingre
(lients, W~h a klll<, beat together eggs 
and oil . Stir into oat mixture. With a 
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spatula, press dough evenly into a 
greased 1D-by·15·in. pan, and bake 
20 min., or until golden. Cut into 1 \'2·in. 
squares. then into triangles. Remove 
to rack to cool. Store in ai~ight con· 
tainer. Makes about 50 to 70 crackers. 
Patti Josifek. Fountain Va/~y. Calif. 

WHEAT-GERM THINS 
5 T.oIl;1fl c. water; 1 T. brown augar~ 
packed; ¥4 c. who ..... wheat flour; Y.:t c. 
oats; ~ c. regular wheat germ: Y.z t. 
salt. Blend oil, water and sugar. Stir in 
flour. oats. wheat germ and salt . mix· 
ing well. Shape dough into a ball. Roll 
out to V. in. thickness on an unf\oured 
board. Dough will crack at first but 
smooths out as it becomes thinner. 
Cut in squares and transfer to baking 
sheet. Bake in a 350" oven fm 15 min., 
until light golden brown. coor on racks. 
Makes about 2112 to 3 doz. Elizabeth 
Shaw, Lancaster, Tex. 

'CHEESE CRACKERS 
2 c. (8 oz.) shredded cheddar 
cheeae; 1h c. grated Parmea.n 
cheese; 1h c. butter, softened; 3 T .. 
water; 1 c. flour: V. t .• alt; 1 c. 
roUed oata. Beat together cheeses, 
butter and water unlit well blended. Add 
flour and salt; mix well. Stir in oats, 
mixing until thoroughly blended. 
Shape into d:Ough 10 form 12·in.·long 
roll. Wrap securely; refrigerate about 4 
hr. Cut slices 'Is to V. in. thick; flatten 
9HghTly . Bake on Hghlly greased 
cookie sheet in preheated hot oven 
(4000) 8 to 10 min. or until edges are 
6ght golden brown. Immediately re
move from pan: coolon wire rack. 
Makes about 6 doz. Dough may be 
stored up to one week in the re· 
frigeralo(' Dorothy Webb, Evansville. 
Ind. 

SESAME CRACKERS 
2 c. unbleached fklur; 2 c. whole
wheat flour; V. c. butter; 2 T. 'ugar, 
1 t. salt; 1 c. milk; 1h c. se.ame 
seed •. Sift together 'k>urs, salt and 
s'.lgar. Cut in V4 c. butter. Add sesame 
seeds. Add milk and make into a 
dough. Roll Va in. thick and cut with a 
biscuit cutter. Brush tops with milk. 
Prick with a lark and bake at 4000 until 
the desired brownness. Cool and 
stqre in a lin. May be reheated in a 
toaster to crisp. Mrs. William D. T e"eIJ, 
Albany, Ga. . 

OATMEAL CRACKERS 
1'13 c. flour; 2 c. rolled oat.; 2 T. 
suglr: 1 t. salt; 1h C. butter; 1h c. 
boiling water. Combine dry ingre· 
dients. In a separate bowl cover butter 
with boiling water. Stir ~quids Into dry 
mixture and mix. Roll out very thin, cut. 
like crackers. Bake 5 to 10 min. at 
35cr. Carlton Green, Pasadena, Calit. 

PANCAKES 

·SWEDISH PANCAKES 
3 eggs~ 11h c. milk; 1 c. whole-wheat 
pastry flour: Y.I t. salt; all for trying. 
Put all ingredients into a bowl and mix 
with hand bealer until all ' blended. 
Prepare large frying pan by heating to 
medium hal. Put about 1 t . oil in pan 
and COver bottom well, but not so oil is 
runny. Pour J{4 ladle of batter into pan 
and tilt pan immediately so batter cov· 
ers bottom completely. When pan· 
cake appears "dry" on top, turn over. 
Serve .foiled or folded, spread with but· 
ler and maple syrup. 
variations: Grate 1 large sweet app)e 
in:o batter. Proceed as above except 
must make small pancakes instead of 
pan size. Or make long oval pancakes, 
then spread lhem with atrawberrle., 
roll up and top with whipped c ... am. 
Or serve with orange .auce: 1f2 c. 
butter, -v. c. sugar, 8-oz. can 
orange-Juice concentrate; bring '0 a 
boil. stirring occaSionally . Ingrid 
Helge, Pasadena, CaNt; Mrs. Halder 
Erickson, Pulaski, Wis .; Donna 
Adams Burnett, Edmonton, Alta. 

BRAN PANCAKES 
3 egga; 2Y.t c. milk; Y.I t. y.nlll.; 1 c. 
whol.wheat flour; 1 Y.t t. honey; 1 c. 
br.n. Blend all ingredients at high 
speed or beat. Bring to heavy·cream 
consistency. Butter skillet. Makes thin, 
light pancakes, Serves about 8. 
Marilyn Dick, Hammond, Ind. 

GERMAN PANCAKES 
2 c. flour; 4 eggl; V. c. lug.r; 2 c. 
milk; 1 t. ult. Beet eggs well. add 
mlk, beat well. Add salt, sugar, flour; 
beat well. Pour about 112 c. batter into a 
heavy preheated 400" skillet. Spread 

batter by lifting skillet from bUrner and 
rotating and tilting round and round, so 
batter covers bottom of skillet. Bake 
until brown. turn. Bake only short time 
on second side. Spread cake when 
done with generous amounts of 
butter, lugar and lemon Juice. Roll 
cake up jelly-roll style. Beef bacon 
can be added before rolling. To be 
Nght, cakes must bake fast. Heavy skil
let is used because it will not cool 
down so rapidly when batter is put in it. 
Wondra flour best as won't get lumpy. 
Wipe skillet with grease before pour· 
ing in first cake so it won't stick. John 
R. Ostrand Jr., Broken Bow, Neb. 

IRISH POTATO CAKES 
2 medium potatoel; 1 egg; Y.I: C. 
whola·wh •• t flourj ~ t. Hltj \01: 
onk)n. grMed; Y. t. · caraway Ned 
·(optlonal). Peel potatoes and leave in 
a oowl of very cold water. Beat egg in 
another bowl. pat potatoes dry and 
grate coarsely into bowl. Add flour and 
onion, salt and caraway seed. Heat 
vegetable ' oil in skillet. drop better in 
tablespoonfuls. FIaHen. fry until golden; 
(i'ain. Serve with eggs. Serves 3. Mrs. 
Jack Thurston, OroVille. Wash. 

COTTAGE CHEESE PANCAKES 
4 eggl; 1 c. cre.med cott.ge 
ch .... ;Y3 c. "our; ~ t. Hh; Inced 
orllngea. In large bowl, beat eggs and 

. cottage ~heese until smooth. Beat in 
flour and salt. Drop by tat»espoonfulson 
greased griddle. Bake until golden 
brown. turn and brown other side. 
serve hot with oranges, syrup, jam 
or jelly. Makes 16 to 29 pancakes, 
about 4 servings. Marjorie S. Sadd, 
Cuba, N. Y. Similar recipe by Mrs. Paul 
Minton, Martinez, CaNt. 

PANNEKER 
1 c. sour cr.am; 1 c. Imall...curd cot· 

. tage chM .. ; 4 egg.;t ~ c. "our, 
.tftad; 1 T. honey; ~ t. ult. Combine 
sour cream ~nd conage cheese; add 
other Ingredients and beat with mixer 
or' blender until well mixed. Bake on 
hot greased griddle ' until bubbles . 
bt'eak on surface; turn and bake until 
golden brown. Variation: Add 1 c. 
bluebenIH, lreoh, canned (drtlIMd) 
or frozen, or 1 Y.t c. finely diced raw 
'pple. Gertrude Williams, Denver, 
Colo. 

CORN FLOUR WAFFLES 
2 c. com ftour or whole comme.l; Y.t 
c. bran or wheat germ; v. c .• rrow
root or comaterch; 135·2 c. water; Y3 
c. 011; 2 egga; 2 T. carob ftour; 1 T. 
potato )lour; delh of un: Sift com 
flour and mix bran or wheat germ and 
starch in large bowl. In bkmder put 
water, .oil, eggs, camb, potato flour 
and sat!:. Blend together and add ~quid 
ingredfents to ' dry. After mixing 
thoroUghly, lei stand 15 to 20 min. be· 
fore baking in waffle iron or griddle. (1 
to 2 T. mashed potato may be substi· 
tuted for potato flour. More water may 
be needed before baking; bat1er must 
be soupy for waffles. Marcus 
Strange, Galeton, Pa. 

-SUPPER CHEESE PANCAKES 
~ c. cott.ge cherne, any kind; v. c. 
grated yo __ ,."y kind; '" c. 
tofu, diced fine or chopped (or 
substH.ute 1 c. cottage oh .... ); Y.t c. 
whole-wheat flour; Y.t c . chopped 
onion; 2 T. Parmesan cheese; 1h, l 
aalt; 1 T. parsley Hakes. Pan t;y an 
oiled griddle. over medium heat. 2 to 3 
min. on each side. (Tofu - soybean 
curd or cake - is in most large super
markets in the produce section.) 
Barb8la J. Morris, Uncoln, CaJif. 

COOKIES 

JAM FANCIES 
1 c. sll·purpoae flour; 'h c. butter;" 
t. 881t; 4 oz. cream chee .. ; rasp
berry Jam; 1 egg, beaten. Sift flour 
and salt ; add butter and cream cheese 
in small pieces. Blend thoroughly with 
pastry blender, shape into ball, wrap 
and refrigerate. Lighlly grease and 
flour 2 cookie sheets. Rollout dough to 
Va in. thickness. cut out shapes with 
cookie cutter . Place 1 scant t. of jam in 
center of half the cut shapes. Brush 
edges of pastry with beaten egg. 
Cover with rest of shapes. press 
edges firmly. Brush top of each with 
beaten egg. Bake in 4000 oven for 10 
to 12 min. Mrs. Angela Kschesinski, 
Kitchener, Onto 

SURPRISE COOKIES 
2 c. oilled flour; '" t . .. n; '" c. ftrmly 
pie ked brown lug.,; 14 c. loll 

ahortenlng; Y4 t. almond extract; v. 
t. v.nlllllextrect; 3 T. cold water; ~ 
c. rolled oatl, uncooked; ral.fns, 
nutl, lmell gumdrop. or pe.nut 
but1er. Sift flour and selt together. Add 
next 5 ingredients; beat with electric 
beater until smooth. about 2 min. Stir 
in oats ; blend w~tl. Knead gently. 
Sprinkle powdered aug.r lightly over 
a pastry canvas; roll dough Va in. thick. 
CUI into 48 2·il 1. squares. For each 
cookie. place raiSins, nuts, small 
gumdrops or some peanut butter 
(crunchy or smooth) between 2 
squares;-seal edges. Sprinkle with 
granulated aug.r. Bake on un· 
greased cookie sheet at 3250 for 12 to 
15 min. Remove from sheets im- ~ 
mediately. Makes 2 doz. cookies. Mrs. 
Francis A. Tortora Sr., Thurmont, Md. 

CHERRY FOLooYERS 
1 can cherry pie filling; 2 c. un.lfted 
81t.purpo .. flour; V. c •• ugar; " t. 
salt; 8-oz. pkg. cream chene; 1 c. 
butter or margarine. Mix !\our, sl..l9ar 
and Salt. Cut in cream cheese and but
ter until mixture resembles' cornmeal. 
Work dough with hands until it holds 
together. Form into baH. wrap In plastic 
and chill until dough Is firm. Preheat 
oven to 350". Work with dough, V. at a 
time. 01) fightly floured surface roll VA 
of dough into 10-i~ . circle. Cut dough 
into circles with 3·[n. cookie cutter or 
glass. Place 2 cherries in center of 
each, moisten edge of doCJgh, fold 
over. seal with fork . Place on greased 
cookie ·sheet. BaKe 20 to 25 min. 
When cool, drizzle glaze over cookies. 
Glaze: Mix 1 c. powdered augar and 
t T. milk. Betly Doherty. Ocono
mowoc, Wis. 

BIRD·S NESTS 
1 c. butter (6r Y.t c. merprine end Y.t c. 
butter); ¥.t c. brown .ug.r; 2 egg 
yolks; 2 c. sifted flour; 2 c. nut .. 
ground; 2 T. ~nKloug.; 2_ 
whit .. ; Jolly for IIIIng. Cream butter 
and sugar, add egg }tab and beat. 
Add flour and mix well, untij smooth. 
Rollinio balls (walnut size). Beal __ 
whites with fork UII foamy. Dip baHs 
into .egg whites, then in the 2 c. of 
nuts. with~ powdered sugar mixed tn. 
Place on cookie sheet and press cen-
1ers with a thlm~. Bake at 3250 fOr 5 
min. Remove and" press centers 
again. Bake 1 0 to 15 min. longer, Fill 
centers with jelly while warm. Mary 
Wirth. Dayton. Ohio ' 

THUMBPRINTS 
3 c. flour; "'.L "",meg; 1 c. __ . 
brown eug.r; 1 c. Gr.nol.·type 
_I (ploln, coconut or ..... n _ 
rtety); 1 c. __ ; t ...... 
con __ milk; '" t .•• nll .. ; 
1~ c. coconut; rwd ;"lty. Co~btne 
flour, nutmeg, sugar, cereal and but· 
ter. Stir in milk and extract. Stir wen~ _ 
Refrigerate until firm enough to roll 
into balls . Roll balls in coconut, place 
on greased cookie sheet. Press with 
thumb to make dept'ession. Bake at 
3250 until Nght brown. Let cool. Serve 
with jelty.in center . Makes 4 doz. Good 
for breakfast. Mar;e Suggs, Webb, 
Ala. 

BROWN-EYE!! SUSANS 
:v. c. soft butter; "Atc.aug.r; 1 egg; 1 
t. yanllla; V.-t. ult; 1l'. c. atfted .U
purpoae flour: 7·oz. pkg. 
chocol.te·mlnt candy wafers. 
Cream first five ingredients; stir in 
flour. 'Chill 1 hr, 1hen shape into l-in. 
balls. Place .on ungreased cookie 
sheet and press candy wafer into 
center of each. Bake at 40cr for 8 to 10 
min. Remove from pan. Makes 4 doz. 
Freezable. Mrs. Roy-AIkins, London, 
Ont. 

SUPER SHORTBREAD 
11.1 c. eoft margarine; Yl c. oU; V3 c. 
honey; 1 T. liqueur or liquor (your 
kind); t L .Imondllovortng; Yo c.llght 
c .... m~ 'VI c. freahty grated orange 
rind: Y. c. chopped nuts .nd mixed 
peel: ".. c. shredded coconut; 1".. c. 
ftour; 1 c. cornstarch. Cream first 3 
ingredients well. Add and mix well next 
4 . Blend in nuts. fruitandcooonut. Then 
add Hour and cornstarch and mix very 
well. Drop by teaspoonfuls onto un· 
greased cookie sheet. Dot with peel or 
cherry bits ; pt'ess down ightly. Bake at 
350" for 10to 12 min. Makes about 2'12 
doz. Mrs. J. Green, Burk's Falls, Ont. 

QUICK SHORTBREAD 
9 oz. ftour; 3 oz. com ftour: 4 oz. 
c.ster aug.r: 8 oz. butter; pinch of 
un. Meh butter. Work in other ingre· 
dients. Press into a greased swiss roll 
tin. Cook 45 min. in a ~ oven !"')ust 
w~h sugar and cu. Into fingers when 

s~ghlly cooled. Mrs. M.8. Woodrolle, 
Mf;lcclesfield, England . . Similar rec· 
jpes by Mrs. MeMn F. Kapelanczyk, 
Baltimore, Md.; Tracey L. White, New 
Orleans, La. 

MEL l1NG MOMENTS 
1 c. en·purpoae flour; 2 T. corn
starch; Y.t c. unllfted powdered 
.ugar; 1 c. butter or margarine ( .. ft· 
enod); about ~h c. Bake". Angel 
Ftake coconut. Mix flour with corn· 
starch and sugar. Blend in butter to 
lorm a soft ball. Cover and chill if 
necessary until dough is firm enough 
to handle. Shape into small balls about 
¥.-in. in diameter. Roll balls in coconut 
and place on ungreased cookie sheet 
about 1'h in. apart. Flenen with tightly 
fk>ured fork. Bake at 300" for 20 to 25 
min. or until lightly brown. Makes 
about 3 doz. Mrs. Norman Milam, 
Rodemeld, ~ W. Va. 

CHINESE ALMOND COOKIES 
1 c. unalfted rice flour; V. c. mol .... 
.. a; V. c. honey; 1 T.le. water; 2 c. 
ground blanched .Imonda; Y.t c. 011 
or marg.rlne. Preheat oven to 350". 
Ughtly grease 2 cookie sheets. Stir , 
together rice flour and ground al· 
monds. Add oil; with mixer at medium 
speed, beat well. Add water; mix at low 
speed until mixture begins to stick to· 
gether. Shape into balls and press into 
circles with bottom of glass dipped in 
wat8{~ Bake 10 min. or until ight gokj. 
en brown. Esther Poprawski, Zion, . 
1/1. Similar recipe by Harriet Oben· 
chain, Wa"oad, M;nn. 

CHOCOLATE-(;HlP COOKIES 
1 c. 011; 1 c. brown lug.r: v. c. 
lugsr; 1 t. venllla; 1 egg: 2 c. flour; 
'" pkg. chocolatechlpo; '" c. n\ltO; t 
t . uh. Bktnd first 4 Ingredients. Add 
other 5 ingredients. Bake al 4750 for 
10 min. Cool and store. Helen' 
Romska. Mount Clemens, Mich . . ' 

SIMPLE AND GOOD COOKIES 
1 c. oil; 1 c. peanut butter; 1 c. 
honey;4egp:. buten; ~C.weteri 2 
t. v.nU"; 3l'A c. who....,... ftour; 
3'" c. rolled oat.; 1 c. _ germ. 
Mix ingredients in order bted. Bake 
on greased cookie sheet at 35Cr tor 
12 to 15 min. Var18tlon: Add 1 C. 
un.weetened coconut in piace of 
peanut butter and add an eddiUonal1 
c. weter. Joanne Hafer, Montrose. 
Colo. 

WAFFLE COOKIES . , 
1 C. marglrlne; 1 c. augar; 4 .... ; 2 
c. fkKIr; ~ c. coco •• Blend margarine 
and sugar, adi:t eggs and mix well. Add 

' flour and cocoa; beat until nutty. Put 1 
t. on each section of hot ~atne maker. 
Remove carefully and coOl. Fr.ost and 
add nlis on top, If desired. Mrs. Clade 

. Ross. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. ..... 

GROUNDNIITS 
OR PEANIIT. COOKIES 

1 c. butter or margarine; ~ c. luger; 
2Y. c . fJour; 1 c. routed.nd .hllied 
groundnut. or peanut. (cruahed); 
1 ¥! t. vlnlllll. Stir butter. until Ught, 
blend In vanilla. Add sugar gradually, 
mixing well. Gradually blend in flour. 
Add ·nuts. Mix wei:. Roll dough Into 
small balls and flatten with bottom of 
glass. Bake In 350" oven for 10 to 12 
min. 00 not overbake. Yields about 5 
doz. Mrs. C.A. Akownah, Kumasi, 
Ghana. Similar recipe by Mary Pate, . 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

GRANOLA COOKIES 
1 c. unrefined ufftower 011; 1 c. raw 
honey; 2 ... ; 1 c. chopped nutlor 
lunflower Neda; 1 t. · vanin.; 2 c, 
who .... whe.t flour; 1h t .... ult: 2)', , 
c . Granol •• Mix oil and honey. Add the 
eggs, nuts and vanilla. Stir in the flour 
and salt. Stir in the Granola. Mix well. 
Drop by teaspoonfuls onto an oiled 
cookie sheet. Bake 15 to 20 min. at 
3000, depending on whether you like 
moist, chewy or crunchy cookies. 
Ginny Swanlund, Berwyn, III. 

·NUTMEG COOKIE LOGS 
3 c. flour; 1 t. nutmeg; 1 c. butter; ~ 
c. augar; 1 egg; 2 t. venUla; 2 t. rum 
flavoring. Frosting: 3 T. butter; Y.t t. 
vanllll; 1 t. rum flavoring; 2Y.t c. 
powdered auger; 2 to 3 T. cream. 
Cream butter and sugar together, add 
egg, vanilla and rum and beat. Sift 
flour and nutmeg together and blend 
in. Shape into rolls lh·in. in diameter 
and 3 in. long. Bake on ungreased 
sheet at 35cr for 12 to 15 min. Cool 
and frost. Sprinkle with addlUonal 
nutmeg. Tanya Bryan, Big Sandy, 
Tex. 

, . WHOLE-WHIOATTURNOI 
~ t .. It; 1~ c. whD __ flour; 1 T. brown .ug.r; 
oour c;rqm; '" c . ..,rIcot ",_0; ~ c. nalocl coc( 
pecena; ~c. powderwd.ugar;-~ t. vantl .. ; nlik. Stir to 
Cut In butter tUi mOOlft r&ierl:lbtes coarse crumbs. Add 
Divide .in l' 0 portions. Qn lightly !\oured surface, roll each p 
preserves, coconut, raisins and nuts. Place 2 T. filling on r 
over filting. Seal edges by pressing with tines of fork . Bake 
br 25 min. Cool slightty on wire rack. If desired, c:tizzae wM 
mhdure. Makes 10. CaJOi Kaczynski, Cheektowaga. N. Y. 

SNOW BALLS 
1 c. butter, melted; 2 c. flour, white or unble.ched;. 
w.mute. Cream butter and sugar, add vanilla, alternah' 
1·ln. bails and place on greased cookie sheet. Bake 3~ 
while hot. then roll again when cool. Kathy Kochis, Math 
Ladan, Winnipeg, Man. 



I~AT TURNOVERS 
brown _; 1'a c . butter • .oflened; 1'a c. dairy 
c . .. eel coconut; ~ c. raIaIna; 14 c. chopped-
1\1; ndk. Stir together flour. brown sugar andsatt. 
a crumbs. Add sour cream, mixing till ball brms. 
lce, roll each portion into a 41f.r-ln. circk!. Combine 
,2 T. filing on each cirCle . FoJdone side of dough 
!S of fork. Bake" on ungreased biking sheel8t 3750 

'led. Oizzte with powdered sugar, vaniUe and milk 
lido_N.Y. 

'W BALLS 
lb.ached; 4 t. aug.'; 2 t. v.nll~; 2 c. chopped 
lilla, atlernately add nuts and ftour; mix. Roll into 
~1. Bake 300" tor 45 min. Roll in powdered sugar 
Kochis. Matheson, Colo. Simila, recipe by Sylvia 

.CREAM WAFERS 
1 c .• oft butt.r; Yo c. whipping 
cream; 2 c . alt-purpo .. flour; grllnu
lated aug.r. Mix thoroughty butter, 
cream and flour; cover and chill. Heat 
oven 10 375°, Roll about 1h of the 

:~-~!:r~~bo~r~(~:~ ~;m~i~~~~ 
dough refrigerated until ready 10 roll. 
Cut into 11h:~in. circles. Transfer 
rounds with spatula to a piece of 
waxed paper that is heavily covered 
with granulated sugar: coat both sides 
with sugar. ptace on ungreased bak
ing sheet. Prick rounds with fork about 
4 times. Bake 7 to 9 min., or Just until 
set but not brown; cool. Put cookies 
together in pairs with creamy filWng . 
Creamy filling : Cream ~ c. eott but· 
ter.lIo c. 01 powdered aug", and 1 t. 
vlnll .. until smooth and fluffy. Mrs. 
Chris RObinson. Calgary, Alta. 

COCONtlf.AlMOND 
ICEBOX COOKIES 

~ c. butter; ~ c. lupr; 2 egg yolka; 
1'a t. olmond fleoorlng; \10 t. vanll .. ; 
V. t. -coconut flavoring; YJ c. finely 
ground unblanched almondl; Y, c. 
coconut; 1 c. flour. Cream butter and 
sugar, add egg yolkS and Havorlng and 
beat until smooth. Mix almonds and 

. coconut with flour and gradually stir 
into butter mixture. Form into rolts on 
waxed paper aOd chili 2 hr. or longer. 
Bake on Nghtly greased sheet 8 to 10 
min. at 400". Mary L Thompson, Bar-
tonville,lII. -

NO-BAKE MUNCHIES 
3 c . rolled oat.; 1'a c. poonut butt .. ; 
~ c. carob or cocoa powder; 1 t . 
vanilla; 1 c. honey; ~ c. butter. 
Combir:e honey and butter in S8u08-
pan. BOt! 1 min. Combine all other 
ingradents and mix wkh honey-butter 
mixture. Drop by 9p00nfuis onto waxed 
paper. Refrigerate. Variation.: Add 
such ingredients as eeearne .... , 
lunflower ... da, cpconut, nuta, 
d.t~a or r.lalna. Sarb Egbert, 
Pasadena, Calif. Similar recipes by 
Eva YltJf/lng. Westminster; /old.; Iva 
M. VanBuskJrlc, Augusta, Ken.; Sher
In Nelson. Yellville. AtIc.; Joan Auem
helmer, Hesston, K8IJ. 

OAnliEAL-MOLASSES 
CHEWS 

\ 1 c. mo ..... ; Y. c. mi.; v. c. but
ter; V. c. punut butter; li c. flour; 
2¥.t c. rolled oata; li t. venUl • • Mix 
molasses, milk and butter togett)8r In 
saucep8n and bo" 2Y2 min. Remove 
from heat, add peanut butter ao& va
nila. Combine nour and oats. Add to 
mixture and stir well. Drop by tea
spoonfuls on waxftd paper. Let harden. 
Yield: about 31h doz. Nancy Miller, 
Evansville, Ind. I 

FLORENTINES 
\10 c. butt.r; 2 L grated lemon pool; 
1'a t .• 'mond .xtroC1; Yo c. ftrmly 
picked IIght·brown aug.r; 2 T. 
honey; 2 T. light com .yrup; 1 T. 
heavy crum; 14 c. almonda, .11-
v.red; '4 c. limonda, gmed; V. c. 
plul 2 T. Ittled cake ftour; V .. t. lilt; 
5 oz. a.mlaweet candy·m.klng 
chocolate; 5 T. butter. To creamed 
and softened butter add lemon peel, 
almond extract and sugar gradually, 
creaming until light and fluffy after 
each addtion. Add gradually, beating 
in honey, corn syrup and heavy 
cream, then eilmonds, and mix well. 
Gradualty add dry ingredents, blend
ing thcroughly. Drop by heaping ta· 
blespoonfuls about 3 in. apart onto 
cookie sheet. Bake at 350" 10 min. or 
until golden brown. The oookies 
should be very thin; about 4 in. in 
diameter with 8 lacy appearance. 
Carefully remove warm cookies with a 
spatUla; place flat side up on cooling 
racks. Then spread about 11k t. of 
matted chocolate and butter over flat 
side of each COOkie. Charlotte Hirsh
fe/d, Munich, West Germany. 

BROWN SUGAR WAFERS 
1 lb. box light-brown lugar; 1 c. 
margarine; 3 ... eggl; 2 c. ftour; 2 t. 
vanlUa; 1 c ~ chopped pacana. 
Cream together margarine and sugar 
till light. Add eggs, one at a time, beat
ing well after each. Mix in flour , vanilla 
and chopped pecans. Orop from tea
spoon onto greased and i ghtty floured 
cookie sheet. Bake at 400"' for 7 to 8 
min. Makes about 4 doz. Nicie Sigle, 
Waldo, Ark. 

PEANUT· BUTTER COOKIES 
'h c. peanut butter;'h c .• ugar; Y3 c. 
brown lug.r; 1 c . flour; 1 egg. 

be.ten;1h c. butter or margarine; W. 
t. ult. Mix flour, sugars, satt, egg and 
butter in mixing bowl; slir in peanut 
butter. Drop from teaspoon onto 
cookie sheet. Bake at 350"' for 10 min. 
or til brown. Makes about 2 doz. 
COOkie9. Should be served when cool 
to prevent crumbling. June P. Wages, 
Alexander, Ark. 

BAR COOKIES 

LONDON BARS 
Firat .. yer: '" c. butter; 1 c. Hour; Y.a c. 
brown lugar. Second lIyer: 2 egg.; 
3 T. flour; 1 c. brown 'Ugar; Y.a t. 11ft; 
1¥.t c. coconutj 1 c. chopped black ' 
w.lnutai 1 t. v.nllia. Cream butter. 
add sugar and' flour. Mix thoroughly 
and spread in ~by·9~in . pan. Bake 10 
min. at 375°. Second layer: Beat eggs 
until Hght: add sugar, flour. satt and 
mix well. Add nuts; coconut, vanilla 
and mix well. Spr~ad over first layer. 
Bake 3750 for 20 to 30 min. Cut in 
squares. 00 not overbake. Mrs. Rex 
Fanning, Melve,!" Kan. 

ALMOND COOKIES 
2 egg.; 1 c • • uger; 1 t. vanU .. ; about 
~ c. who .... whMt fIourj .bout ~ c • 

"parated; Y.ac •• ug.r; 14 t. lilt; % c. 
butter; Y.t c • • Imondl; 1h: c. atrew· 
berry jom;Yo c .• ug.r; 1'a c .• lIvered 
almoneta. Heat oven to 400". Mix egg 
yolks, 1h: c. sugar, butter, salt and Y2c. 
almonds. Ooughwill be stiff. Press into 
ungreased 9·in. square pan. Bake ' 
until edges are Hght brown - 15 to 20 
min. Cool slightly and spread with jam. 
Beat egg whites and Y3 c. sugar into 
meringue. Spread meringue over jam, 
sprinkle on 112 c. almonds end bake 
until meringue is brown. Velda Easley, 
Forrest City, Ark. 

LEMON ANGERS 
~ c. powdered luger; 1 e. butter; 2 
c. ftour; 4 egga; 2 c. Hght·brown 
luger; Y.I c .. l.mon Juice with grated 
rind In ft; 4 T. lIoUr; _ oluft. Mix 
together powdered sugar (reserving a 
Httle to sprinkle on top) and flOur. Cut In 
butter. Press mixture into a 9-by·14-in. 

. pan and bake at 3250 for 25 min. Mix 
together remaining ingredients and 
beat for 1 min. Pour over baked crust 
and bake at 325" for 20 min., or until 
topping has set. Cool. Sprinkle with 
reserved powdered sugar. Cut into 
bars. Mrs. George M. Houk, Morongo 
Valloy. CaWI. 

butter, loft.ned; ~ c. co.r.ely CHERRY SQUARES 
chopped limonda. Beat eggs and 1 c. butt.r or m-.rgarlne; 1"h c. 
sugar; add other ingredients and stir granulated lug.r; .. egg.; 2 c. 'kiur; 
gently. Spn~8(nn pan end spririk~ a/- 1 t. v.nlll.; 1 t. lemon extr8Ct; 1 can 
ITIOnds on top. Bake In oven at 200'" C,,, ch.ny pie fllnng with ayrup. Mix all 
(390" F.) _ut 10 min. Cut when cool. ' but cherry fil~ng together and spread 
Astrid Lundberg, Grycksbo, Sweqen. .in a 9-by-13-in .. greased pan. Run 

MRS. MUTTER'S BROWNIES 
Y.a C. butter; % c. brown lug.r; ~ c. 
flouri ~ t. Hltj 2 egg.; 2 l-oz. 
aqua"'l choqolate or 8 T. cocoa 
pi .. 2 T.· butt.r; 1 c. chopped wo" 
nut. or .. 1.lno; 1 t. vonll". Men but· 
ter and chocOlate in large saucepan 
over low heat. Remove from heat and 
add sugar, flour, satt, nuts and vannie. 
Add eggs last and beat we/I with beat· 
at'. Pour Into &-in. square pan. Bake at 
350"' for 25 min. Do not overbake. 
Betty Walton, Vahcouver. B. C. Simi", 
recipes byJosephirHI Olver, Augusta. 
Maino; M8IYw Fra .... /oIer •• B:C.; 
Nettle redder. Dailas. N.C.; DeboriJh 
Myers, Oregon CIty, o~, ; Cor. 00/. 
I~y, Pa~adeiJa. Calif. ; ~ose Holtz. 
Rudolph. Wis. ; Matt~ A. j ohnson, 
MiamJ, FIB. .. l J 1 • 

GRANOLA BARS , 
31'ac. _ rolled oat. (place oats 
in ungreaged jelly"'" i>8'l or COOkie 
shee~ bake In p!8heatad 3SO' oven 20 
1025 min.) ; 1 c . .. 101M or ..... z. pkg. 
.. ml_ choco_,,-; 1'a c. 
flekod or oh_ cooonut; 1 ·c . 
chopped nuta; 'f.t c. butter, melted; 
1'a c . ftnnly pocked brown .ugor;1I3 
c. honey, co~ .yrupor rno ...... ; 1 
_. boot.n; 1'a t. vonll .. ; 1'a t. uft. 
Combine all the ingredients; mbc well. 
Press firmly into well-grea.sed 
151h:-by-10'h-in. jelly·roll pan. Bake in 
preheated 350" oven for about 20 min. 
Cool; cut into bars. Store in Ughtty cov
ered container in cool dry ptace or in 
refrigerator. Good for breakfast. 
V.rlatlpn.: Substitute chopped 
oprIcoto. ~ raloln. or _ for 
raisins. Dorothy Webb, Evansville, 
Ind. Similar recipes t>Y Mildred Benks. 
Cardington, Ohio; Jan Grounds, Al
bany, Ohio. 

ROLLED-OAT FINGERS 
1 hooping c . rolled oat.; 1 heaping 
c. cornflake.; 1 heaping c. coconut; 
• good ~ c . hOney; V. lb. butter; 1 
dI ... ., apoon of gr.nulated aug.r. 
Man butter and honey, add mixed dry 
ingredients. Press into flat cooking 
pan to '12- in. Ihk:k and bake 20 to 30 
min. at 350"'. Should be gokien brown. 
Cut into fingers as soon as removed 
from oven, remove from sheet or pan 
when cool. (The sugar makes them 
crunchy.) Margaret Kirk, Salmon Arm, 
B.C. 

TROPICAL PEANUT SQUARES 
~ c. com .yrup; 1h: c. firmly packed 
brown luger; Y.a c. peanut butter; 3 
c. oven-toalted rice cer •• I; 1 c . 
n.k.d coconut. Measure corn syrup 
and sugar into large saucepan. Cook 
over medium heat. stirring constantly 
until sugar is dissolved and mixture 
bubbles. Remove from heat. Stir in 
peanut butter. Pour mixture over 
cereal and coconut. Stir until well 
coated. Press evenly into buttered 
8-in. square pan. Cut Into squares. 
Yields 36 squares. Mrs. T. Van Doorn, 
Moplo Rldgo. fl. C, 

ALMOND BARS 
2 c. who'e.whi.t flour; 2 egg •• 

knife through batter to make squares 
and spoon a few spoonfUts of cherries 
onto each square. 06 not mix. Bake in 
preheated 350° oven for 45 min. 
V.rl.tlon: Use bllckl?erry or 
blueberry ftlNng Instead of cherry. 
Patricia Mae Martin, Coraopols, Pa. 

CHOCOLATE CHERRY BARS 
1'a Ib. (8 oz.)da ... _; 3 _.; 
¥.t c. caat., .ug.r; 1 c. coconut; 2 to 
3 oz. gl_ char .... ; icing .ugor. 
Chop chocolate, ptace in saucepan 
over hot waler. Heat gently, stir till 
smooth. Spread chocolate to base of 
gre_7·by·ll';n. alabtln. Refrigerate 
till firm. Whisk eggs anct sugar to
gether till light and frothy; fokf In 
coconut and chopped cherries. 
Spread over firm chocolate. Bake in 
moderate oven 10 ,to 15 min., until , 
topping is Irm apd Ightly gOlden. Cool. 
then . refrige<ate . Sprhikla with Iclng 
sugar, cut Into bars. Mrs. VfJI Williams, 
Sydney. AustraHa. 

. 'TROPICAL FRUIT BARS 
2T. butter; 2 _.; 1'Ic. honey; 1 T. orange ~ _; 1 L _ 

nil .. ; 1\10 c. __ flour; 1 c. 
oh_ cooonut; 110 c. chopped 

. ro •• tad c.ahew'j 15·oz. c.n 
crulhed pineapple. Beat butter, 
eggs, vanilta, honey, orange concen
trate with electric mixer. Combine 
whokl-wheat flour sk>wly until well 
mixed. Using wooden spoon, add 
coconut, cashews and pineapple. 
Spread into oiled 13-by-9-in. pan. Bake 
at 3500 for 45 min. O'r until nicely 
browned. Cool belore · cutting. 
RaffaeHta Brown, Austin. Tex. 

RASPBERRY FINGERS 
1 c. flour; ¥.t c. butter; 2 T •. augar; V. 
c. ground .Imondl; 1 egg yolk; Y.a t. 
. ,mond extract; raapberry J.m; 2 T. 
chopped. toooted olmonel •. Cut but· • 
ter into fbur until ~ke a coarse meal. 
Mix in sugar, ground almonds, egg 
yolk and almond extract. Blend to a 
stiff paste (may use hands). Press heH 
of mixture into 9-in. square pan. Spread 
with jam. Roll out remaining dough to a 
9-in. square. Arrange evenly over the 
jam. Sprink~ with chopped almonds. 
Bake at 350" for 15 min. While warm, 
cut into fingers while still in pan. Other 
fruit jam may be used. Mrs. L.E. 
Grenter, Newton Falls, Ohio. 

GRANNY'S DATE·NUT CHEWS 
2 eggs; ¥. t. satti Y.t t. almond .x· 
tract; y, c. honey; ~ c. ftour; 1 c. 
_" chopped; 1 c. nul .. chopped. 
Beat the eggs, salt and extract until 
Wght. Add honey and flour; mix well. 
Add nuts and dates and mix. Pour 
into 8·in. square pan and bake till 
firm al350"' for 3510 45 min., depend· 
ing on thickness of honey. let cool 10 
min., then cut. Makes about 18 bars. 
Barbara Abat/eil, Mendon, Vt. 

CRUNCHY GRANOLA SQUARES 
1'a c. honey; 1'a c. crunchy poonut 
bUlltr; 1'I c. coconut; lbout 4 c. 
crunchy Granoll. Me" honey and 
peanut butter over low heat. Remove 
and stir in coconut and Granola - just 

enough to absorb liquid. Press into 
greased square pan and refrigerate. 
When cool, cut. Shirley Maskell, Win
terbum, Alta. 

OH HENRY BARS 
1I.J c. butter or marg.rlne; 1 c. brown 
lugar; Y.t c. com .yrup; 4 c. quick
cooking rolled oats; 2. t. vlnlll.; V. t. 
81ft; 8 oz. pkg. chocolate chip.; 1I.J 
c. crunchy pe.nut butt.r. Cream 
butter and sugar: add syrup, oats, va
niUa and satt. Press into a buttered 
13-by-9·in. pan. Bake at 375 for 12 to 
14 min. Cool sWghtly . Mett chocolate 
chips and peanut butter together in a 
double bol~r. Spr~ad over baked mix
ture in pan. Cut into bars when set. 
Sonja Hetherington, Luskville, Que. 

JANHAGEL (DUTCH COOKIES) 
"" c. butter; 1h c. granulated .uger; 
¥. c •• mad ftour; W. t. cinnamon; 1 
egg yolk; 1 T. w.ter; 2 T. lugar;1f.J c • 
bl8nched 1I1wrec:t .Imonda. Cream 
butter andY, c. sugar until ftuffy. Mix in 
fbur and cinnamon. Spread mbcture as 
thin a9 posslble to within 1 in. of edge 
of ungreaS8d cookie sheet. Mix yolk 
and water. Brush over surface of 

.... -dough. Sprlnlde 'aJfnonds and remain-

\ ~n~t~1:~~~rO~~i~h~:':~~~~~ 
min. Cut and remove to racie while 
warm. Makes about 3 doz. Joyce Hed
lund, Glendora, Calif. 1 ________________ __ 

PASTRIES 

TASTY FLAKY PlECRUST 
4 ·c . unbl.ached or .n-purpo •• 
flour; l~c.ahort.nlng; 1 c. water; 1 
T. aug.r; 1 T. vlneg.r; 1 t. IIH; 1 
egg. Cut shortening into fbW'. Beat 
egg; add water, sugar, salt and vin-

=~ ~-:: ~::r:=r:':~:: 
Makes about 6 crusts. can freeze ex' 
tras. Works well with turnovers. meat 
pies or cream .fllinQs. Ama Deaton, 
Beattyville. Ky. 

APRICOT SLICES 
2 c.1tftrId ftour; 1 c. butter; 1 c. deky 
.ourcrMm; l .. r(l.oz.)oprIcot ..... ; 
1 c. ltelcod oooonut; 1 c. choppell 
pec.n.; powdei'ed augar. Blend 
logether the fbur and butter; stit In the 
sour cres'!l. qhfll. On a lightly floured 
board. _ dOugh Inlo 4 parts. Roll 
each tet a rectangkt 12 in. by 8 in. 
Sp-read with apricot jam, sprinkle 
Nghtly with 'COCOnut flakes and ·nuts. 
Roll up from II-in. end as tor jelly roll. 
Put on ungre_ beklng sheet. Bake 
at 350" about' '5 rrun. Whle warm, 
sprinkle wKh pcWderad sugar. When 
cold. cut in l-in. aices. Makes _ut 
36. Varletlon: A clnn.mo~.ug.r 
mlxtlft may bO sullatMutad lor the ap
ricot Jam, coconut and nuts. Mrs. 
RIchard Hsmu. Stillman Valley. JII. 

CHEESE STRUDEL 
2 c; .1I~purpo .. flour; 1 c . cold 
water; 1 t . .. It. Knead these together 
untit smooth. Sprinkle surface with ftour 
so dough doesn't stick. Roll out until 
dough is smooth, forming a circkt 12 
in. in diameter. Cut dough into 7 
pieces. Brush wrth 011, Spread cheese 
filling all over and roll up. Put into a 
greased pan and bake at 4SOO tor 15 
min., then shut off oven and let stand 
iii oven tor 5 min . . Remove from oven 
and cover with a cloth. Chene ftlllng: 
500 g. (.bout 1. Oz.) COltege chao .. 
or dry con .. chee .. ; 14 c. lugar (If 
you prefwr a ...... rftillng. u .. ¥lc • 
.ug.r); pinch of .. It. Paula Lazar, 
Edson, Aka. 

DANISH PUFF 
Dough: 1 c. flour; v.. c. margarine; 2 
T. water. Mix like pie dough. Roll into 
7-by-12·in. rectangles. Place one on 
cookie sheet. FIUlng: 1 c. wlter; Yl c. 
mlrg.rlne; 1 c. 'tour; 1 T. almond 
extr.ct (not ftavorlng); 3 egg .. Boil 
water with margarine and remove 
from heat. Put in mixing bowl and 
quickly stir in flour. Immediately add 
extract and eggs, one at a time, beat
ing well wkh electric mixer. Spread on 
top of dough and cover wkh remaining 
rectangle . Bake at 350"' for 50 min., till 
light gohEn in color . If desired. drizzle 
with icing and pecanS. (Puffs qune high 
when baking, deftates while coo~ng. 
Diana Orlem8lJn. Westerville, Ohio. 

ALLED PASSOVER PASTRIES 
P .... : 1 c. water; Y.a c. hot oU; 1 ~ c. 
matzo me.l; ~ c. lug.r; 3 egg.; 16 t. 
1111; dlln ginger. clnnlmon 01 
clo ..... AIMng:14oz.lruIt_; 
8 T. choppad nut.; 1 to 2 T. 

(Continl.Mld next prllge) 
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mMzo meal. To make the paste, boil 
water and oil and pour over matzo 
meal mixed with sugar. Set aside tor 
30· min., then add eggs one at a time 
and beat. Add saM and spices. Form 
,into flat cakes. Prepare the fil~ng by 
'mixing the preserves, nuts and 
enough matzo meal so filling is not 
soupy. PtA a spoonful of filing on each 
cake and fold over, then seal and pal 
ftat agan. Fry in hot fat unti golden. 
SeNe hot or cold, plain or with wine 
sauce. Wine sauce: Y:. c. Iweet red 
wine or YJ c. cheny Uqueur and . 
enough wlter to make Y:t: c .; '" c. 
water; 1 t. comatarch; ¥4 c.. granu.
lat.d luglr; 2 .gg.; 1 T. lemon 
lulci. In a double boiler, combine wine 
or tiqueur mixture wrth 112 c. water, then 
dissolve cornstarch in il. Add sugar 
and heat to boiling point. In a bowl, 
beat eggs and sk:lwlywhip them into hot 
mixture. Add lemon juice. Con1inue 
cooking over hot water, stirring con· 
stant1y, until mixture thickens. Serve 
hot or cold over dessert. Mrs. B. Cook. 
Nordegg. Alta. 

PRALINE TARTS 
""oIry for 2-c:ruat .II-In. pie. Filling: 
l1-oz. can cheddar~heeM 8oup; 
3-02:. pkg. cr.am ch ..... 10ft
ened; V, c • • ug_; 2 .egge; Y:. t. v. 
nllla;~c.chopped ..... ".. Topping: 
2 egg.; ¥ .. c . light com Iyrup; ~ c. 
lugar; 1 t. vanilla. Preheat oven to 
375°. Rot! pastry to V.·in. thickness 
and cut into 16 4·in. circles. Line 16 
well-greased muffin cups (2¥ .. by 1 in.) 
with pastry. Prepare filling in small 
bowl of electric mixer. Beat cheese 
and soup until smooth. Blend in reo 
maining mgredients except chopped 
pecans. Spoon about 2 T. mixture into 
each cup. Sprinkle each with 1 t. pe
cans. Combine topping ingredients ·in 
smrul bowl of mixer. ektnd well and 
spoon about 4 t. over pecans in each 
cup. Bake 35 min. or untit done. Cool 
and serve with whipped c,eam. ·Makes 
16 tarts. Geneva Baker, Ludlow. 
Ky. 

CHOCOLATE·ClNNAMON TORTE 
2 c. lugar; 1 Y:. c. butter or mar· 
garlne. softened; 2 egg.; 2 T~ cln· 
namon; 2% e. 'lour; 4 c. whipping 
cream; ~ c. cocoa: ~ c •• ug.r; 3 
squarel aeml.weet chocolate. Cut 
14 g·in. waxed papeL rounds. With 
mixe, at tow speed, mix sugar, butter. 
eggs, cinnamon and 2 c. tktur. In· 
Ci"8ase speed to medium and beat 3 
min. Stir in remaining floUr. Spread 

. scant.." c. dough on each waxed 
pape' circle. Bake 8 to ·12 min. Cool 
complelely. Beat cream, cocoa and 112 
c. sugar until soft peaks form. Peel 
waxed paper from cookies. Layer 
cookies and cream (about Vz c. cream 
between· each cookie) . End with 
whipped cream on top. Pile grated 
ch'ocolate on ·top. Refrigerate until 
serving time. or at least 3 hr. so 
cookies soften for easier cuHing. 16 
servings .. Clndy Nice. Altadena. Calif. 

FUDGE-PIE 
Yl c. butter; 3 1.o(tz. aqua,.1 un-
sweetened chocolate; 2 c. augar; 4 
egg .. beaten; V .. t. Nit: 1 t. venl" 
10; I'> c. brol<en·walnut mellta. Me~ 
butter and chocolate together in 
saucepan. Stir in sugar. In a large 
bpwl, beat eggs slightly; blend in 
chocolate mixture. Add sah, vanilla 
and nuts.·Pour into well-buttered 9-in. 
pie plate and bake in 350" oven 45 
min. Cool and chill in refrigerator sev· 
eral hours or overnight. Cut in 8 to 10 
serVings and serve whh sweetened 
whippedcream or ice cream. Evelyn L 
Powers. Mount Pocono. Pa. 

IMPOSSIBLE ptE 
4egga: Y.rc . marglrlne; Y:t:c. flour: 2 
c. milk; Y:. to 1 c. lugar; 1 c. 
coconut; 2 t. vanllli. Blend all ingre· 
dients in blender for a few seconds, 
until well mixed. POUf' into a 10·in.-pie 
plate. Bake in 3500 oven for 1 hr.. or 
untit center tests firm. (The flour seHies 
to form a crust, the coconut becomes 
the topping, and the center is an egg· 
custard filling.) Theuse of an electric 
tMende, is an absolute must with this 
recipe . Ellen Penner. Portage·/a· 
Prairie. Man. 

GRASSHOPPER ptE 
50 .. pkg. (1 c.) _'. Saml_ 
Reol Chocolate Mo ..... ; 1 T. ohort· 
enlng; 1 ~ c. ftnely chopped wol· 
nut.; Y.r lb. marshmallows (about 3S 
large);YJ c. milk; v.. L Nltj 3 T. green cntme do _; 3 T. _ c_ 
de CICIOj 1Ya c. heavy cream. 

wn!~~· y~ At!~~ ~~: p.~.~. ~Hh 

SESAME CH~ESE STICKS ' 
Y:.c ..... meMeds; 1 c •• IJ..purpoMftour; 1 t ... 1t;2T.permeNncheeM; 1 egg;3t04 T.water;ollfordeep 
frying. Toast seeds 10 min. in'35O" oven. Stir together ftoUf'. seeds, sah and cheese. Add egg. Blend in enough 
water to form soft doUgh. Turn out onto ftoyred surface. Work in enough fbur to 9btain a smooth, nonsUcky dough. 
Heat 2t03in. ofoit to 350'". Pinch 0" about 1 1. of dough: rollinhandst03 in. long. Fry in hoto~ 5 min. or. until golden 
brown. Makes 4 doz. 3·in. sticks. Patty Hanson, St. Petersburg, Fla. 

aluminum (oU. Combine over hot (not 
boiWng) water the chocolate morsels 
and ~hortening; stir till morsels are 
melted and smootll-. Add chopped 
nuts; mix wE!lI. Spread evenly on bot· 
tom and up slCl8s (not rim) of foil·Hned 
pie pan. Chill unt~ firm (about 1 hr.). 
lift chocolate shell out·of pan; peel off 
foil and pla:ce shell on serving plate. 
Chill until ready to use. Combine over 
hot (not boiling) water marshmallows, 

.milk and salt. Heat tiN marshmallows 
metl. Remove from heat. Add iqueurs; 
stir .until blended. Chili until s~ghtly 
thid<ened (about 1 hr.). Gently told in 
whipped cream. Pour into shell and 
'Chill untiJ firm (1 hr.). May garnish with 
chocolate curls. Va/er;e Juras. 
Shreveport. La. 

N().BAKE CHEESECAKE ptE 
Cru.t: Combine 1Ye c. flour; Y:. · c. 
coconut or chopped nuta; v.. c. 
packed brown augar. Cut in ~ c. but
t ... to make .@ cru~y mixture. Press 
in a 9-ln. pie plate. bake at 400" for 10 
to 12 min., stirring oCC8$ionaUy until 
golden brown. C.ool to lukewarm. 
Save V.. c. for topping the pie and 
press the rest firmty against sides of 
plate. Coot Filling: Combine V .. c. 
.ugor; 1 T. (1 ..... Iope) unftavored 
gelatin; V .. t. utt. Add Y.r c . milk; 1 
egg yolk. Blend well and cook over 
medium heat until gelatin dissolves 
and mixture comes to a boil. Remove 
from heat. Blend in.. 12 oz. (1Y.1 c.) 
cream ch .... or ~Ilev.d cottage 
ch .... ; 1 T.lemo!, Juice; 1 t. vanlna. 
Beat until creamy. Chill until this is 
very thtck, but not set. Beat 1 c. whl~ 
ping cream; ·2 t. lug If. Fold into 
cheese ·mixture. Spoon into pie shell 
and sprinkle with reserved crumbs. 
Chili 4 to ·6 hr. Roseann Williams. 
BIwabik. Minn. 

FOUR·l:AYER DESSERT 
Bottom layer: 1 Co unatfted flour; 'Y.t 
c. butter or margarine, eofteMd; 1 
c. ftnely chopped pecan •. Middle 
Ioyer: 11-0 .. pkg ..... m _;_. 

oned; 1 c. augar; .II-oz. alrton fr0-
zen nondairy whipped toppln g. 
"''-' dll(kIecI. Top Ioyer: 1 large 
(6%-oz.) pkg. Inatant vanilla pud
ding; 1 large pkg, Inotant chocolate 
pudding mix; 3 c. milk. -Make boHom 
layer by mixing together ingredients 
until crumbly . Press mixture into 
greased 9-by·13·in. pan and bake 15 
to 20 min: at 350" until Hghtty golden. 
Cool. Make middte layer by beating 
cream cheese wrth sugar until smooth. 
Fold in half of whipped topping. 
Spread mOOUfe over crust. Make lOp 
layer by beating milk into mixes until 
smooth and thtckened. Spread over 
middle layer and cover with remaining 
whipped topping. A grated chocolate 
candy bar can be sprinkled on top, if 

. desired. Chill well. Variation: Lemon or 

. butterscotch pudding can be substi
tuted for chocolate. Mae D. Hampton, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

CAKES 

CUPCAKES ELEGANTE 
4 Iq. Mmllw .. t chocolate; 1 c . 
alfted ftour; 1 t. vanilla; 1 c. mar-

.,' ~~~~1~. ¢' ~·rr ·'. ~~··e~p~ 

walnut. or pecan.; . 4 large egg •. 
r Matt margarine and chocolate; coat 

mAs. Blend flour, sugar, eggs and va· 
nila (do not beat). Fold chocolate nuts 
into other mixture. Put in 18 to 20 
cupcake papers. Bake at 325° for 3.5 to 
40 min. Need not frost. Susan L Nail. 
Birmingham, Ala. .!r, 

UNLEAVENED HEALTKCAKE 
Blend 1h: c. wltelt germ. pilin or 
toasted; 2 c. wbO ... wt1eat ftour; ¥a 
c •• oymea. (or a"nflower aeed 
meol); V. c. nonfat dry milk; ~ t. 
cinnamon; V. t. nutmeg; V. t. 
altaplce. Cream V .. t. almond extrllct; 
¥a C. 80ft margarine; 1 c . honey; 1 t. 
vanlUa. Beat in 2 en •. Add after
nately dry Ingredients and 1 ·c. coffee 
or coffee .ubstltute. Beat 2 min. Add 
1 c. sunflower M8d kernell; 1 c. 
... III~ . Mix well. Bake In greased 
!Hty-l~tn. pan 40 min. Of until done. 
~ In ~n.., Mr~' E.G. Yorke. Creston. 

, FRUITCAKE 
;y.. c: flour; ~ t . .. It; 1 '~ •• alnut. 
(tea" In halves); a oz. marllllChlno 
cheme.; 1 lb. pitted dIIlu. cut In 
half; 3 eggl; 1 L vanilla. Mix nuts and 

, fruits well. Mix flout and salt' and 
sprinkle over fruit mixture. Mix well. 

- Add unbeaten eggs and vanHla; mix 
well. Pour Into a foH-lned loaf pan. 
Bake al 300" for 1~. hr. Mrs. Roy F. 
Suein, St. Anthony. Nfki. 

. GOLDPACK FAVORITE 
FRUIT CAKE 

3-40 g. (12 oz.) _; 3-40 g. (12 oz.) 
brown aug.,; 2 T. treacle (mol .. 
_I; e egg.; 4 packeto GoIdpack 
cake FruH Mix; 450 Q. (1 lb.) IIour; 
pinch 0' .ait; 1 t. mb:ed .plce. 
bn!~. rum or lherry to. per.onal 
preference; 1 packet Goldpack . 
Fruit Mixture, net weight 400 g. 
Cream butter and sugar. then add 
treecle. Drop in eggs. one at a time, 
beat well after each addition. Fold in 
fruit alternately wrth flour, salt and 
mixed spice. Mix. well. Add, brandy, 
rum or sherry and mix again. Pou( into 
8 prepared 9·by·3·in. lined tin and 
bake at 15O"C. (300'" F.) for about 4hr. 
Mrs; 1.4.1. Blick, Palmerston North, 
New .. Zealand. . 

DR. MILNE'S FRUIT CAKE 
11b. 'rult; 4 oz. butt.r; Y:t: c. sherry or 
wine; ¥ .. c, brown .ugar; ¥a t. "rlltec:l 
lemonrtnd; 1 T.mlrmalade;2eggs; 
pinch 0' Nn; 1 v.. c. ftour: Y.r t. v. 
nUIII; almond euence •. Heat fruit in 
sherry or wine. Cut up butter, add 
sugar, then hot·fruit mixture. rind and 
marmalade. Mix well . Add beaten 
eggs, then spices and flour. Bake in 
oven 2 hr. at 2500·300'". Louise Scott. 
Hobart, AustraHa. 

GLAMOUR CHEESECAKE 
'Crult: 1 Y:. c. uncooked rolled 
oat.; Y:. c . chopped nut.; Y:. c , 
brown augar; Y:I c. butter or marga
rine, melted. Filling: 2 II-oz. pkg. 
cream cheele, loftened; Y:t: c. 
• ugar; 1 T. lemon Juice; 3 egglj 1 c. 
eour cream. For crust, combine all 
ingredents and mix well. Press onto 
stdes and boHom of ungreased 9-ln 

. ~ie pan .~bout 1V, .Jn. high.dB"",e at 

350" about 18 min. Filling: Combine 
cheese, sugar and lemon juice at 
medium speed on' electrtc mixer until 
well blended. Add eggs. one at a time. 
Blend in sour cream. Pour into baked 
crust and bake 50 min. Topping: Mix 
1 c . lOur c .... m; 2 T. granulated 
.ugar or ... w lugar; 1 t. vanilla and 
spread ' over cheesecake. Bake 10 
min. Gloria Schneidar, Columbus, 
Ohio. . 

CHEESECAKE 
Paatry: 8 oz. whoa.wheat flour; 5 
oz. butter. IOttened j Ya t ... a salt; 1 
T. Ice water. Mix fl'our and salt 
thoroughly (if butter is very sahy. add 
less salt). Cut in butter. Manipulate 
into a thick dough anq add water. a few 
drops at a time. Rollout onto a floured 
boar4 .. Line the baking pan wtth crust 
and bake for a few minutes. until the 
fi rst signs of brQ.wning . Filling: 
Combine 1 lb. rlcotta chee .. ; ¥.z c. 
lemon lui .. ; 2 egg.; 2 T. honey; 1 1. 
vanUIa; ~ c. ,.Islnl. Pour mixture 
into crusfand bake at 3500 for about 
25 m!·n.. or untit cheese is set firm. 
Serve OOt or cokj. Bernice· M. Chane, 
Huntingdon;' England . 

LINZER TORTE (GERMAN) 
1 c. butter·; ¥a L .. mon peel; 1 c. 
.ugar; 2 egg yolk.; 2 c. almondl. 
ground; 1Y:t: c . floUr; Y:. c. aprtcot 
Jam. Cream butter; add sugar. egg 
yolks, lemon peel and.almonds, then 
ftour. and mix weU. Reserve a iHk! bat· 
ter for top. Spread jam on top of cake 
baHer, then criss·cross reserved bat· 
tef. Bake at 325" for 50 to 60 min. Keeps 
well, is real moist and rich. Wrap in foil. 
Ruth L StreiJpy • .Perkasie. Pa. 

TORT" BRETONE (ITALIAN) 
3 c. milk. lukewarmj 1 pkg. prune .. 
pitted; 1 c. ftour; 602:. brown sugar; , 
4 eggl; pinch 0' Hit; vanilla; cin
namon. Place prunes In bottom of but
tered pan. Mix flour. sugar al1d sah in 
bowl; add eggs. A IiHIe at a time add 
milk, mixing well. Add some vanilla to 
taste. Pour over prunes, sprinkle 
some cinnamon. Ootwhh butter. Bake 
at 350" to 375" for 1 hr. or until ptck to 
test comes out clean. This is more of a 
pudding than a cake. Elsa Labounty. 
Everett •. Wash. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

KING RANCH CHICKEN 
4-lb. chicken, cooked, doboned ond 
dleed; 1 do .. com tortlll .. ; 41. chick· 
en«ock; 1 can cream 0' mulhroom 
IOUp; 1 can cream o'chlckeneoup; 1 
c. chopped green pepper, 1 c. 
chopped onion; 16-0z; can whole 
10mat0a.; \1.0 lb. grated _ ... Line 
bottom and sides of greased 3-q1. long 
casserole pan with layer of tortillas. 
Sprinkle 2 t. chicken stock over tortillas. 
then make a layer with cream of mush· 
room soup, half of chtcken, onions and 
green pepper. Cover with another layer 
of tortillas, sprinkle remaining chicken 
stock on lop, and makea layer of cream 
of chicken soup and rest of chicken • 
onions and green pepper. Top with to· 
matoes, then cover with grated cheese. 
Bake abcut45 min, In 3Woyon, ~hy 

Bennett. ~o~" ~. 

MATZO PIZZA 
8 matzo.; 1 16-0z. can ItaUan to
mato .auc,; 1 t . oregano; 1 t. 
ro .. mary; 1 t. salt; chee .. to your 
liking. Opllonal: homburger, "u
aage, mu.hrooml. Mix sauce and 
spices together. Place matzos to 
cover bo1tomof 9·by-15 k>af pan, then 
spread 112 of sauce mixture over them. 
Cover with 3 remaining matzos and 
the sauce. Top with cheese and mush

. rooms, and/or meat. if desired. Bake 
at ·375" for 15 min. Eloise LeatlJers. 
Swanton. Ohio. 

CRAZV-CRUST ptZZA 
1 c. whole-whe.t flour; 1 t . 
ltallon ......,nlng; 2 ·t. .. H; V.l. pep
per; 1 onion. chopped; 2 .ggl, 
bellten; 'IJ c. milk; 1 can mu.hroom 
ateak Sauce; 1 c. pizza sauce; 1 c. (4 
oz.) mozzaralla ch ...... tuedded; 
1 ~ Ibl. lean -ground beef. Preheat 
oven to 4250

• lightty grease and dust 
with whole·wheat flour or cornmeal a 
14-ln. or 12·in. pizza pan. Crust: Mix 
together flour. 1 t. sa"; halian season· 
jng; V. t. pepper. eggs and milk. 
Spread eventy over bottom of pizza 
pan. Topping: Brown ground beef 
and oni6n; add mushroom steak 
sauce and . remaining crust. Bake on 
low rack In oven for 25 to 30 min., until 
deep golden brown. Remove from 
oven. Spread pizza sauce eventy over 
top and sprinkle with cheese. Return 
to oven for 10 to 15 min. Serve hoI. 
Mrs. James Cook. Columbia, La. 

PIZZA WITH YORKSHIRE CRUST 
Cruot: 1 c. milk; 2 egg.; 1 c. flour; ~ 
t .• alt; 2 to 4 T. wheat germ. In 
medium bqwl beat milk and eggs with 
wire whisk until blended. Stir in reo 
maining Ingredients. Pla~ V .. c. but
ter in 13-by-9-ln. baking pan and meh 
while preheating oven to 400'". Re· 
move and tift pan to coat bonom. Pour 
crust batter Into pan'snd bake 15 min. 
Reduce heat to 350" and bake 10 min. 
longer. Meanwhile, prepare topping: 
2 T. on; l'amoll onion, chopped; 1 
clove garUc. crushed; &OZ. can to:' 
rMtO .. uee;~Lor.g8nO;V .. t. .. It;V. 
t. _r; 8 oz. mozzarella _, 

.lIeed. Heat lii!J.'ll!'l'ali skillel and 
saute onion and garlic until lightly 
browned. Stir in tomato sauce , 
oregano, salt and pepper and heat. 
Spread baked crust "(rth tomato mix· 
ture and top with cheese. Return to 
oven and bake 5 min. to me" cheese. 
'Mushrooms, sausage or other pizza 
toppings can be added with tomato 
sauce. Mrs. John B. Nance. Webber-
ville, Mich. .. 

ptCARONES (PERUVIAN) 
1 kg. 'lour; 1 kg. lweet potatoea; 1 
kg. aqualh; cinnamon, clove .... It 

. and aniseed to teate; 1 I. wlter; 011; 
honey. In water, boil sweet potatoes, 
squash. cinnamon and cloves. On 
table work boiled ingredients with flour 
and remaining water. Add salt and 
aniseed and wo", titt comes easily off 
working table. Let it rest about lh hr. 
Fry in hot oil, forming rings. Must fry on 
both sQes. Serve with honey or syrup 
H preie"ed. EIsB Lamben, We/lngton, 
New Zealand. 

APPLE CAKE 
3 T. -.; 1 C. ougar; 3 eggo; ~ I. 
cinnamon; ~ t : nutmeg; ~ t. Ntt; 1 
c. ftourj 3 c. dICed app ... ; 1 t. v. 
nine. Beat eggs. sugar and butter untit 
Mgh!. Add dry ingredients and apples; 
mix. Bake in 13-by·g·in. pan 40 to 45 
min. at 350". Topping: 1 c. brown 
.ug.,; 1 T. flour; 1 c. water: Y.r c. 
_. Cook untU thick; add 1 1 ••• 
nil". Beat until smooth. Mrs. John D. 
Greene. Butler. Tenn. Similar recipe 
by Helen Kokinda, !'Iazleton, Pa. 

SUPER SNACK CRUNCH 
¥a c. butter; ~ c. augar; V, c. atraw
berry or aprtcot pre_rvel; 2 C. rolled 
oat •• uncooked; ;y.. c. coarlely 
chopped nlltl; 1 c. ral.ln. or 
chopped detell. Combine butter, sugar 
and preserves In 3-qt. saucepan. Cook 
over low heat, stirring constantly, until 
well blended and smooth; remove 
from heat. Add oats and nuts; mix until 
dry ingredients are thoroughly coated. 
Spread mixture evenly into ungreased 
13-t&-9-in. baking pan. Bake in pre
heated 325° oven 35 to ~ min. or until 
golden brown, stirring occasionally. 
Add raisins ; mix well. Spread mixture 
onto ungreased cookie sheet; CX)()1. 
Store in tightty covered container in 
cool dry place or in refrigerator. Makes 
about 6 c. of crunch. Vanatton : Omit 
[lilinl or chOPP6~ ~6te8. Dorotny 
~t;tbb. ~van~~!{I!,., ~nd. 
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CHO·RCH NEWS mal dance of the SAN ANTONIO, Tex. , 
YOU members Dec . 27. Although there 
are 46 members in the San Antonio chap
ter, most of them are girls, so all the YOU 
members in the south-central region were 
invited . Nevertheless , boys were still in 
short supply . Philip Seelig volunteered 
his services as disc jockey, providing the 
music and lights and fog as background. 
Jerry Cartwright. 

evening buffet ananged by Ami McLaren 
and set out by tbe YOU girls. After the 
meal was a cabaret. beginning with ribald 
cornmenlS from the audience of more than 
50 guests as deacon Arthur Cliff swept off 
the stage. After a number of jokes. skilS, 
songs and poem~, the finale was a inimi· 
table Scottish skit on diet ins with Chris
tine MackriU as the fiendish Dr. Hack
etoff, aided by Pauline Saiter, who ex
tracted money from the unfortunate' pa· 
tients, Rosemary Thompson and Dorothy 
Elliott. Ron McLaren. 

tonous again. for the fifth straight year. 
squeaking by a powerful Texoma men's 
team 65·61. The Amarillo men defeated 
Albuquerque 66-65 for the consolation 
prize. 

(Continued from page 4) 
of her own and others' health problems as 
a result of being overweight because of 
heredity and wrong eating habits. In fu
ture meetings the ladies plan to learn 
about yoga and making T -shins and take a 
tour through the Ipswich wook':n miUs . O. 
Watuman . 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES 

The Silver Ambassadors of the BIG 
SANDY I Tex .• church and g!Jests entered 
classroom 8 on the former Ambassador 
College campus Dec. 30 and saw beauti
fully covered tables and cCI;ucrpieces of 
candlebolders made from small tree 
limbs. Ille work of member Adolph 
Bjotker. holding orange-colored candles . 
The occasion was what might be the last 
social of the dub on the former campus. 

Buck Hammer was chef for the barbe
cued-beef dinner. and the n:freshment 
commiuee. headed by the Faye Carwilde, 
provided the remainder of the meal . Afler 
dinner louise Moore furnished her 
phonograph with speakers 10 play Jeannie 
Cooper's records with music of Hawaii 
and yesteryear . While some danced. 
oihers watched, chatted or played fony
IWO (dominoes) . 

Among: the many guests were Mr. and 
Mrs . Se lmer Hegvold, Mr . and Mrs. 
Norvel Pyle, Mf". and Mrs. Clarence 
Weech and Mr . and Mrs. Mac Hanna and 
family from Big Sandy and Mr. and Mrl;. 
Dwane Newbold and grandson from 
Tulsa, Okla. Lela Fi.de.. 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

The NOfthwe5t Singles ~ere organized 
in 1976 by Chris Cummjn~. wilh head· 
quarters in the SEATTLE, Wash. : 
church area and supervised by Robert 
Benuni, seniOI pastor. The singles have 
communication links with all tbe 
churches in Washington, Oregon, Idaho 
and some of California, and are now link
ing up with some of the British Columbia 
churches. 

The Northwest Singles have sponsored 
some imaginative events, such as a giant 
pillow fight and sock hop. And during the 
1979 Feast of Tabernacles in Seattle. 
some 225 singles enjoyed ·such activities 
as disco hops (visiting several discoestab
Iishments), a tour day on, the Seattle' 
waterfront capped off with a jumbo fer· 
ryboat ride to a pub on a Puget Sound 
island, and an all·aflernoon-and-evening 
scavenger hunt that had teams of three 
men and three women looking for some 
150 items, which was followed by a 
wine-tasting party. The Feasl activities 
also featured "Harvest Moon." a get· 
acquainted dance and potluck with a pro
fessional disc jockey providing music 
from all eras. 

Now the Northwest Singles are plan· 
ning another event . this time for May 26 
through 28: a sinsles Telteat, with semi
nars. workshops and parties . The group 
plans to· invite sinsles from all over t~ 
United States and Canada. Chris Cllm- ' 
mingo 

Abul 100 members of the 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand, church en
joyed a weekend camp·out in a wooded 
park just outside the city Jan . 2710 29. 
The campers were joined by the rest oflhe 
Auckland brethren for a open-air Sabbath 
service followed by a barbecue , with 
about 300 auending. Sunday was a games 
day featuring volleyban, softball and 
swimming. and a dance .was held in the 
evening at a nearby hall . The weekend 
was organized by the newly formed Auck
land Singles Club. Rex Morgan . 

YOOTH 
ACTIVITIES 

Summer camps are continuing ~ for 
some of the Australian youths. Fifiy-eight 
campers between 10 and 16 from Western 
Australia churches arrived at the seaside 
youth camp of Binningup Dec . 31 for a 
w .. k of IIcbery. 'olleyball. 'POOl. lable 

... , 
tennis, beach activities and rides on a 
beach bike . 

The group also hired a bus and toured a 
Coca Cola factory . The campers were di
vided into teams, which were named after 
well·known Australian animals, assigned 
various duties and awarded points de
pending on bow well the team worked" as a 
whole. At the end of the week. the team 
with the most points received acertificate 
of merit, a group prize and a trophy . The 

'camp is organized by deacon Don Cripps. 
Under him are four supervisors to watch 
over each day's activities, ai1d five other 

YOU Day at the GRAND RAPIDS, 
Mich .• church was Jan. 6. Viola Werfel 
played the piano, Rob Burch led the 
songs, Dorothy and Mary Jo Walker per· 
formed special music, and other teens did 
the ushering. Wallie Kroontje and Rolt
anne Campau shared the sermonette time 
to report about their trip to Pasadena for 
the YOU conference. Debbie Kroofllje. 

YOU leens of the EVANSVILLE, 
Ind., church gathered at the home of pas-

OROINATION - Ron Sartert, left, poses wiltJ Carlos E. Perkins, pastor of the Philadelphia, Pa., ,church, after his ordination as deacon. Mr. Sartert, a technical service engineer, was baptized in June, 1967. He and his wife Lorraine have four daughters, Sheryl, .Sharon, Cathy and Rene. 
adults do the 'cooking and help out with 
the general running of the camp. This 
camp marked the fifJh consecutive year 
the youths have been able to spend a week 
at the beach. Maureen Mjll~hon. " 

The ninth annual children '$ campo! the 
MELBOURNE, Australia. "Churches was 
organized by Doug and Margaret Lewis 
Jan. 7 through 14. Eighty children ages 7 
to 13 from all over the- state gathered at 
Camp Reefion. about SO.miles from Mel
bourne. for such actjvities as absailing, • 
kayaking in the river. handicrafls, music. 
orienteering, tr.mpolining. swimming, 
archery, a night hike through the bush and 
an overnight bivouac . Several children 
won the coveted Tarzan and Jane swim· 
ming certifICates at the local swimming 
hole. The camp ended with a fun show. 
most of the acts being put on by the chi!· 
dren themselves, and the traditional staff 
pie fight. Paul Hasankolli. 

Rows of beaming parents watched and 
listened intently at the Sabbath service in 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Jan. 6 as chit· 
dren ages 6 to 12 filed to the front of the 
mteting hall. formed two lines and 
launched into a new first for the area, a 
youth choir. ThechiJdren performed ·'It's 
a Small World" under the leadership of 
Caroline Elledge. 

The same afternoon the children, ages 
5 through 12, of ihe PALMER, Alaska , 
church performed the same song for spe
cial music under Mrs. Elledge's guiding 
hand. with Laurie Pickett accompany ing 
them. ' . 

Youth choir special music is being 
coordinated in the Anchorage, Kenai, 
Palmer and Fairbanks churches with plans 
to unite the choirs to perform special 
music at the Alaska Feast of Tabernades. 
M;~ Pickett and Linda Orchard. 

Much to the enjoyment of the senior 
citizens at the Ridgedale Convalescent 
Center, members of the ELKHART. 

. Ind .• YOU chapter presented a program 
of ensemble singing, instrumental music 
and dancing on Jan . 21 . The teens plan to 
do programs of this type regularly at nurs
ing homes and hospitals in the area . Miu 
Tuhlelner. 

. tor Ron Re~y Feb., lQ)o hea'r la~s from 
the 1978 YOU conference. Mrs. Reedy 
served refreshments while the teens lis'.. 
tened to tapes by George Geis, Paul Year
out and Vernon Hargrovc, Later, after 

,baskeiball and cboerleadin.8 p,acl1ce. tbe 
3()..plus· teens latbered . a~ Godfather's 
Pizza for a pizza party, eatinl 'until they 
were stuffed to tbe gills. All food was paid 
for by the YOU chapter, which r~Cently 
raised $600 selling cindy bars. Wilmo 
Nldm"p. 

About I7S Idults and children of the 
BETHLEHEM, POI., church remained 
after the Sabb.,th servicc Feb. 10 to enjoy 
a chili supper and V8J"iety show. both 
sponsored by -the teens. The teens also 
presented educational movies about ants, ' 
elephants and sharks and later staged a 
one-act play. Proceeds from the chili sup
per will be used for the teens' activities. 
Gordon S. Long. 

In a simil. event, the YOU chaptcr of 
the NOTfINGHAM, England, church 
staged I SfCial e'ICmng for the brettnn 
Jan. 27, beginning with dancing to music 
attended t'o by Stewart Cliff and foUowed 
by games for all a,es supervi~ by ' 
Rosemary Thompson. Tben the adulls 
stlgSercd to another room to enjoy the: 

. Fifty-two students, teachers and par. 
ents of the fRESNO and VISALIA, 
Calif .• churches attended the combined 
YES snow party Jan. 28 at North Fork, 
Calif. D.R. Sandoval, associate pastor of 
the two churches and dir«tor of the YES 
program, coordinated the event. The 
snow party ended at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8ill Conway. where hot cocoa was 
served and wet cloches were exchanged 
for dry ories. LuoMQ K. Guy. 

The girls of tbe PALMER, Alaska, 
Busy Betsy Club prepared and served a 
roast-beef dinner Dec. 28. After the meal 
the guests of honor - their dads - re· 
laxed to enjoy the after-dinner entertain
ment. Linda Orchard. 

SPORTS 
"We' ve had highly successfultouma

ments the hist four years, and we had an· 
even better one this year," reported Jeff 
Booth, pastor of the Amarillo and lub· 
bock, Tex .• congregations. "Last year 
we had 36 teams from 17 churches par. 
ticipating,.while Ihis year there wele 52 
learns from 20 church areas." 

.The fifth annu:!.1 AMARILLO 
invitational toumainent took place Dec. 
23 and 24 at the West Texas State, 
University's Activity Center, which has 
four couns side by side under one roof. 
The Amarillo brethren opened their 
homes to accommodate some of the par. 
ticipants, who came from as far as Hous
ton, Tex., 610 miles away, and otbers 
stayed in area motels. 

The tournament was set up on a 
single-elimination basis for first- aM sec· 
ond:place learns, wnh a .consolation prize 
on the loser.'th1*;ket .. Participaiing were 
tearn_s froll! the Albuq~que. L:as Cr~es 
and Roswell, N.M.: AbiJene , AinariUo, 
Big Sandy, Denison. Fort Worth. Long
view. Midland. ' Sln Angelo, lubbock 
and ·Houston. Telt.; Colorado Sprinp, 
Walsenburg and De"ver, Colo.; llwlon, ' 
Oklahoma City and Ada. Okla; and Lib
eral and Wichita, Kan" churches. 

In women's voUeyball, Oklahoma City 
came in first, wilh the Amarillo YOU 
team placing second and the Amarillo 
women's team capturing the consolation 
awud. 

The Texoma (Denison) YOU girls' 
basketball team· overcame the DaUas 
YOU girls' team 41-20, and Wichita W8!l 
consolation winner. 

In YOU boys' Division II. Teltoma 
.again scored first, defeating the second
place Wichita team 51·39. Big Sandy 
earned the consolation spot. 

YOU Division I, for older YOU mem
bers, pitted the new-to-the-toumamenl 
Longview team against last year's vic
tors, lawton. with Longview outscoring 
Lawton 65·50. Wichita captured tbe con
solation position. 

The Wichita men, the only team toe¥er 
win the: tOUl"DUDel\l title, emcraed ric-

SJXlnsman~hip trophies went to the fol
lowing learns: in women's volleyball. the 
Big Sandy YOU team; in YOU girls' bas
ketball, the West Texas (Midland, lub
bock. and San Angelo) team; in YOU 
boys' basketball Division n. Midland: in 
YOU boys' basketball Division I. Hous
ton; and in men's baSketball, Wichita . 

The most valuable player (M VP)on the 
women' s all-tournament volieyballteam 
was Melba Hammer of Big Sandy. Others 
named to the team were B¢tty MOlTison of 
Albuquerque, LaFonda McClenagan of 
Amarillo, Iveme Allen and Sara Bruin of 
Big Sandy. and Darlene Mischnkk and I.e 
Ann Adams of Oklahoma City. 

Donna Stair was named M VP for the 
giris' aU-tournament basketball team. 
Also on the team were Kathy McNeil of 
West Texas, Amy Thomas of Dallas, lisa 
Taylor of Oklahoma City, Kathy Allen of 
Wichita and Kathy Pierce of Texoma. 

AIl-toUf(tamenl team members in YOU 
boys' Division II were Ron Allen and 
Brad Mann of Wichita, Mike Cobb of 
West Teltas. Charlie Rowland of Ada, 
and RUS§e1l York and Ron Trent (MVP) 
of Teltoma. 

The coaches' decision in Division I was 
for Scott Zhorne of Longview as M VP. 
Others named to the team were Allen 
Jones of Big \ Sandy, Rick Bolin of 
Amarillo • ..Gary Wek::b of HouSlon, Don 
NicholSon of Longview and Lawrence 
Holthe of Lawton. 

The men·s Nsketball MV.P was Mike 
Carter of Texoma. Other t~~bers 
chosen from the judges' t.JIotJ, were 
Henry Mez and lack Sowder of Wkhita. 

, Bruce: Franklin of Oklahoma City, Char· 
lie Mclear of Tuoma and John Jones of 
Big Sandy. 

Following the tournament on Sunday 
evenin@, Mr. Booth had arranged for the 
tournament IlOUP 'of about 700 people to 

l : attend a disccrdance at No.2 Uft. 
Amarillo's newest discotheque . 

Some of the ministen who attended the 
tournltpent were Dean Blackwell, area 
coordinator for .heavea: Ronald Kelly, 
Jotin Robln5Of'l, Martl RobiDson, Kelly 
BtwflCldt Gerlld Witte. Jerold AUSC, Dave 
Carley, Norvel Pyle and Roy Dove. 
Sammy O' Dell. . 

Winter doldrums~weren't in evide~ 

~~H~~ 8~. y~e:~8:~ntha~ 
they gathered for a bowling . party at 
Olympic Bowl. Past,or ~ve Pack or
lanized me brethren into teams of five , 
which bowled Iwo ,ames each. Tbe team 
of Jim Rusin, Lillian Hersh, lhor Kul
bida, Craig Kaiser and Brenda Newman 
received tbe top prize, and prizes for high 
singles lames went to Mr. Rusin with 235 
points for the men; Roxanne Burne, 146. 
women; George Rowe, 167. YOU boys; 
and Amy Mitchell, 124, YOU girls. Joice 
Hannold. ' 

The WOODBRIDGE, N.J., congre. 
'gation sponsored tbe area's annual YOU 
basketball play-off Feb. 10. The 
Brooklyn·Quecns, .N.Y . , team, coached 
by Stanley Daniels, edged out a substan
tial te.d in tbe championsbip game with 
the Woodbridge-Nanuet Scarlet k.nights, 
winning 61-47. !fhe Knights are coached 
by Lloyd Briagie. High scorers were 
Gknn Klink of the Kni&hts with 14 points 
and Slacey Wickinsoa wilh 16 points for 
the winniDg~. A.L. LeU. 

The WIMBLEDON, England. YOU 
members sponsored a social and dance for 
the brethren Jan . 13. decorating the hall 
and providing meals for the senior citi· 
zens . The remainder of the brethren en
joyed inexpensive, but tasty goodies . 
Adults enjoyed informal dancing. and the 
children participated in a round of games. 
Margaret French. 

About 15 teens attended the semlEor-

FATHERS AND SONS - The teenage sons of three members of the Fairfield, Cal~., Spolcesman Club have also joined thEi club and are developing their speaking abilities side by side with their fathers. The youths are also active in YOU and are part ofthe church·s basketball team. Pictured from left are Krill Morris, 19, and his lather Joe Morris; James Greive, 15, and his father Cor GrEiill8; and Erik D9iaat, 1'5; arid hiS fathe, Evert Defaat: 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS MIS. Halen Mattlis 01 Phoenix, Ariz., Is proud 10 
announce the union 01 her daughler KarOl Ann 10 
Them .. M. Whelchel. The marriage look place 
Feb. lOin Denver. Colo. The couple will reaidaat 
301 E. Malley. Northglenn, Colo .. 80233. 

BIRTHS-

ADAMS, Eddje and Linda (DeLa'.ch), 0; 
ColurmMi, S.C., girl. llncty Elaine, Jan. 20, 7:20 
p.m .. 8 pounds 6 ounces, no.. 2 boy •. 1 glfl. 

ALEXANDER, John and Glennls (Oaniel), of 
Urbana, Ohio, girl, Janell. Jan .•. 7:50 •. m" 8 
pounds 15 ounce" now 2 girts. 

AMERSON, David and lynda (Erwin), 01 

~:~;;u~~. B'~~::a~ !~·~"bo~~'i :~~.:25 
:IS~j~~:'~' f~r.:e~IrT.~~.~'rJ.~t.IeA: 
8:36 •. m., 8 pounds, now !5 girts. 

BEll, Sidney and Helen (Naude), 01 
JohannesbUfg, South Africa, girl, loma ~n. 
Oct. 30, 4:15p.m., 8poLmfa2ounces, now 1 boy, 
4glrll. 

BOYLL, Walt and Patlicle, 01 Grand Islllnd, Neb., 
girl, JansCawn, Jan. 27, 12:02a.m., 7 pounds 12 
aune". now 3 boys, 3 "rrll. 

:A~:;:'~.,~~!m~~J: 
11 :45 p.m., 10 pounds 5 ounces, Irs! child 

BRINKMAN , Gene and Tar ... (Kanna), 01 
Tucson, Ariz" boy, Chad Allen, Jan:", 4:53 p.m., 
a poundl, tlst child. 

BRUNO, David.rn:t Susan, 01 DUluth. Minn .• boy. 
Matthew J.",e •. Jan. 31. 3 ;27 a.m., e pounds 4 
ounce •. now 1 boy. 1 girt 

CAMPBEll. Colin and Sarah (Cottingham). 01 
SprlngJeJd. Mo .. boy. Dale Wayne. Jan. 30. 9 ;56 
p.m .. 10 pounds 6 ounce •. now 2 boys. 1 girl. 

CARGILL, Fred and Sharon (Hultman). 01 
Mofllgomery. Ala .• girl. Alicia Janel.:Jan. 14. 3:50 
p.m .• 7 pounds 14 ounces. 11111 chid. 

CARNE. Vivien and Joy (Hicks). 01 Plymouth. 
England. girl. Emma Jane, Feb. 3. 6 pounds 15 
ounces, now 2 boys, 1 girl. 

~~r:"o!~'I~u:,h::o:.n~'r!::,~a ~:;:;~:t, ~~ 
3:49 p.m .. 6 pounds 6 ounces. IIrst child. 

CHARRON. Real and Patricia (Wahl). 01 Regina. 
Saslc .• girl, Chantal Karlne, Feb. 3. 3:55 a.m .. 8 
poundl, now 1 boy. 1 girl. 

CLARK, Jan and Debbie (Morril). of Longview. 
Tax .• girl, Katherine "Kalie" MeII .... Jan. 15, 
12:37 p.m .. 7 pouncll 4 ouncea, now 1 boy,l girl. 

COLLINS, Joa and Angel.lle (Arnold), 01 
8cM1ng Green, Ky .. girl, LMHa Ast*Itf. Dec. 19, 
2:05 •. m .. 7 pounds 4~ ounce., firS! child. 

~.~~~~nf.rrb~va~~ja~~~r.~·;'=':r,· 
boy. 1 gIrl. 

roUL TER. TIm and Edna (Sct1Ie1'), ot Model1o, 

;.~~:·8 ';rUn:~;n:un:r=2 ~s~~' 9t:,~8 

~T~~;'~f~~m~ 
I~Ol.nOl'. ~ 2 boys. 

CURTIS, Jon and Barb (Lemmon), ot Paladena, 
~r~'c~' Linda lee, Jan. 5. 9 p.m .. (I polJl'lds. 

OOUGLAS, Duam! and Barbara, ot Midland. 
Mich., girl, Brlanne Marie, Jan. 2. 5:42 •. m .. 6 
pounds 13 ouncea, now 1 boy. 2 gifts. 

OOUGLAS. Harold and Rose (Clark). ot"At"nta, 
. Ga., bor, Michael, Jan. 14. 3:57 a.m .. 8 pounds 9 
ounces, Iirst child. 

FAHNESTOCK, Kennelh and Karen (Slerlng), 01 
Lancastel, Pa .. girl. Sharon EMzabeth, Jan. 27, 
12:45 p.m., 6 poundll12 ounce., IIrst child. 

FERRIER. John and Julie (Lorimer). of Baltarat, 
Auatralia. girl. Andrea Raye. Jan. 18. 11 :25 p.m., 
7 pounds 14'1.1 ounces. now 1 boy, 1 girt. 

~~!:~:'~y~:, ~~~~yC::;~~r\fg~~~'a~~ 
7.7:041 a.m .. 1 poun.dII, firSI Child. 

FOWLER, David and Angela (Sleenlen). 01 
Harrl.bl.R'g. Pa .. girl. Glnnr Mae. Jan. 28, e 
po!.nds 14 oooces. now 1 boy. 1 ~ 

GAILEY, George and Belt)' (WMfams). 01 Nortolk. 
Va .. girl. Stmley E~zabelh , Jan. 18, 6:35 a.rn .. 8 
pounds 10 ounces. Iirsl child. 

GARDNER, Kenneth and SheiOn (G8fland). 01 

;~~ys~~: 8T~~dsbolo~:!i~. ::r;ebo~~~' g'i~: 
GAUTNEY, Lamar and Judy, 01 Lubbock. Tex .• 
girl. Emily Nicole. Jan, 16, 4:13p.m .. 7 pounds 12 
ouncea, now 2 boys. 2 girls. 

GODDARD. Robert and Bonita (elancr). of 
Kingston. Ont .. gil't, Rachel Anne, Jan. 18. 11 :16 
a.m., 7 pounds 5 ounces, now 1 boy. 1 gifl. 

GRABOWSKI, Steve and Ada (Travis), of 
Laramie. Wyo., girl. JuliO. Dec. 25. 11:06a.m., 5 

. pounds 14\01 ounces. now 2 girls. 

GRAY. Dayid and Ronnie (Workman). of Dallas, 
Tex .. boy. Eric Dayid. Jan. 25, 6:03 p.m" 8 
pounds 5'12 ouncas. first child. 

HEAD. Kenneth and Linda (Mooney). 01 FOlsylh. 

~~lr\'o~~~e~,a~~.,;.. ~a~y:: i ~i~:. p.rn .. 7 

~:~Yille~o.p::.. ~~ ;:yotaRo~~n:.oj/' a~~ 
Darrell Perry, Dec . 2. 4:39 and 4 :40 p.rn .. 6 
pounds 11 \01 ounces and 6 pounds 4 ounces. first 
children. 

KING. Oe8n and Melinda (Zerk!e). of Chico. 
Can.. girt. Rae~nnaleigh, Feb. 13, 7 pounds 12 
ounces. firSlchlld . 

LANS tNG . Louis and Linda (Bennell) , of 
Portsmouth. Ohio, gill. Kelly Jo. Dec. 16.2:17 
a.m., 7 pounds 5 ounces. now 1 boy. 4 gills. 

LAUREANO. Bernard and Rabecca (Morales), of 
Oavao. Philippines. boy. Roy Ffancis, 5:15 a.m .. 
8.1 pounds, now 3 boys. 2 girla. 

~~~~~~~: A~f.:~:7!y~~:fT~~~~. ~~ 
7.45 a.m., 9 pounds 4 OU0C9S, now 1 boy. 1 girl. 

LISMAN, Ray .and Kathy (Atkinson). of. 

~:.B~~·8Q~iB~~: ~~ ~-. ~: 
I , .. , , •. 

MARSHALL. Ernell and A{ldlea (Smittlson). 01 
Calgary. Alia., girl, Candace RI.br.. Jan, 10. 7 
a.m .. 8 pounds 11 ounces, IIrsl child. 

MCNEELY, John and Judith (Springer), 01 
Co'4mbia. Tenn .. boy, David Joseph. Jan. 17. 
9:50. a.m . . 9 pounds. first child. 

~~~~Ktio~lg~~d ~~~~~r;:.'1'~':~~ ~~~ 
poundt 9 oune .. , now 1 boy, 1 girl. 

MULLAY. Ron and Shalon, 01 Bettllahem. Pa .. 
boy. Paul Gabriel. Jan. 22, 5;59 p.m .. 6 pounda 8 
ounces. now 2 boys. 

NANNI. Ben and Lynda (Halt). 01 Sault Ste. Malle. 
Ont .• gill, Roberta Margalel. Sept 7. 10:30 a.m., 
8 pounds 5 ounces, firll chHd. 

NATHAN, Mwarania and Gladya (Mwarl), of 

~:,u~~'l~u~a~ur:! ~~~~: ~til:: 3 p.m .. 

NENNINGER. Charlea and RHa (Doherty). 01 
Barrymana. Norlhern Ite .. nd. boy; lawlence 
Alan. Jan. 18. 5 pounds 7 ouncea. now 1 boy. 2 
glrll. 

OOUNDEJI, Vlncerrtand Solayide (Ogunnusi), 01 
Onoo. Nigeria, boy. Olumurlwa, Jan. 10, 8:05 
a.m., 7 pounda 8 ouncea. IIrst child. 

PEACOCK, Richard and Fiona (McUtan). 01 
Cambrldgeshile. England, girl. Katrina lsobel 
Lucy. Jan. 4, 8:25 p.m., 8 pounds 4 ouncas, first 
child. 

PINCKNEY. George and Mickie (Coa) , 01 
Charlotte. N.C., girl. Sally Elizabeth, Dec. 29. 
9:47 p.rn .. 8 pounds 13 ounces. flrll Child. 

POLLAK. James and Rachel (Hamblin). 01 
Btldgeport. Conn., boy, James Ryan. Jan. 12. 
7:04a .m" 7 pounds 100unces. now,' boy. 1 girl. 

ROBERTS. Craig and Tricw (Maunder). of SI. 
Catharines. anI., boy, Kent Craig, NOY. 7, 12:04 
p.rn .. 6 pounds 14 ouncea. nrat child 

ROPER. SIan lind Barbara, of Jacksonville. H.C . 
girl. JuMa Kathryn. Jan. 16. 4:46 a.m .• 8 pounds 4 
ounces, now 1 boy. 2 girll. 

ROUSE . R. Elton and Deborah (Thacker), 01 
Greensboro, N.C., boy, Bradly Elton. Jan. 29, 
4:53 p.m .. 5 poUnds 13 ouncea.Iiral Child. 

SADLER. Mark and Debr. (Coleman), 01 
Oklahoma CIty.O« .... boy. Bilan RolS. Jan. 20. 7 
pounds 14 ouncea, now 2 boys. 

SEELIG . Gerald and Connie (Mischnick), 01 
Paaadena. girl. Kerl Lrnn, Feb. 13. 6:52 p.m .. 9 
pounda 2 ounc .. , IIrat chBd. 

:~~~k~~g.~rh~or~~~ V~~~:(~~~k oJ 
pounds 5 ounces. first child 

SHOEMAKE. Randall and Linda, 01 Steyensville. 
Mich .. boy. Chlis Lee. Feb. 10. 3:25 p.m .• 8 
pounda 6 ounce., now 2 bor" 1 girt. 

~:~:~~~tf:n.~;~I,~= J~:~j:l .. ~: 
7:30 p.ITI., 8 pounds 15 ounces, first child 

~~~,M~'t.~::p'iaBr::;:a M:~!~nJ~~~7Yl~ri'J 
p.m .. 6 poundll2 ounces, flrll child. 

THOMASSON. Jerry and Judy (Buckner). of 

~·~~='~~iA·· 
TORMANEN. Calvin and Su.an (Wood). of 
AIOUCj\.etque. N.M .. girl, Abi;aII Ah, Jan. 2. 7 
a.m., 8 pou1ds 15 0I.II"I(l8S, !'\()W 2 girls. 

WARNER, James and Darlice (Salcido), 01 
Paaadena. boy. Robert James. Sapl. 104, 6:05 . 
p.m .. 9 pounds 8 ounces. lirst child. 

WETTSTEIN. Bfian and Gloria (Tomon). 01 
Wabana, Wis .. girl. Jenni1&r Lynn. Feb. 9. 5:31 
a.m .. 8 pounds 4 ounces. first child. 

WHITED. Dennis arid Sandra (Lisenbee). 01 
Spo«ane. Wash .. boy, Dennis Lewis. Nov. 6, 8:02 
a.m .. 9 pounds 8 ounces, now 2 boya. 

WHITEMAN. Ronald and Jennifel, of 
Northampton, EllQland, boy. Tristan Willald. Jan. 
16,3 p.m .. 8 pounds 5 ounces, now 3 boy •. 

WILSON, Ken and Chris (Cribari). of Coeul 
d'Alene. Idaho. girl. Sal-ah Lindsay. Jan_ 16. 6 
pounds 12 ounces. first child. 

WCXJSTEA. WIll and Linda. of Edmonton. Alta .. 
boy. John Kenflflth. Jan. 10. 6:041 a.rn .. 9 pounds 
tOy, ounces. Iirst child 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mrs. Regenla McKilHcan of Oanyer. Colo" is 
happy to announce the engagement 01 her 

g~~~h~~r~a~~lao:oN~!~!r~~V;~~~:O:reOlb~i~~ 
made tor July . 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Zacharias 01 SI. Paut. Minn., 
are P'eased to announce the engagement 01 their 
daughter Nancy Jean 10 MYlon S. Groas. son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. ~ylvestar .GloSl .of Plantyw009. 

MQnI, ~ ~~, w,,!<!~O II p~?n~: . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea McHalg olSaskatoon, Sask., 

:'~~t:~,!~~~u~r: ::n:,~::;;:~t.ol~r:jr 
MI. and Mrs. Charies G. Mota and Mr. and Mrs. 
..IIHse Edward Keflay are proud kl al'1f'lOOOO8 !he 

:.na~f.~::Tti~N:iLe~~u~~~,~;~4~~~nn~\: 
planned in Lancaster. Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richald Lujan 01 Lemital. N.M .. ara 
proud to announce the engagement 01 theil 
daughter Juanita louise to Dean Allan Schanlz. 
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Warren Schantz 01 Lowville. 
N.Y. TheWaddingdateiSpiannedtorJuly 8. Botti 
Juanita and Dean are 1978 graduales 01 
Ambasaadol Collage. 

Nt. and Mrs. John Ursem 01 ' LIden. Netherianda. 
are very happy to annolllce the angagement 
01 their daughter Ellen to Martin J . van Zanten 
:' :.:e~~etherlands. A apring wedding 

Mrs . Blanche GuUlver of Santa Marla, Cslll .. 

;:'I~~eC~I:~~on!W~ot~~~~i~:"d O~~!~ 
~:ad~:t~~i~f::~ba~:~rn~o~:':~ are 1978 

Mr. and Mra. James Raamuuen of Paaadena. 

~:~~i~r3a=~t:"M~~:~e::~aa:~~~ 
~~:, 't:i~~~~':~=::t~ ~:~r ~~~t1:r. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray K. Cowan of London. Kr .• wish 

~1e~~~~nc,:ict::r;"a.a~::nn~fr~~IF~::cC: 
CaMI. A wltdding Is planned tor Mayor 'June. 

Donald and Hum C~ of ~. AUlflaiia. lie 

~~~I~~ J;~,:~c:'i~ha~npOar=:, ~~~~ 
son 01 WKNam and Leona Shelbrol Paducah. Ky. 
Botti Maureen and RenO)' are 1978 graduate. 01 
Ambasaador Collage. A. March 18 wedding ia 
baing planned in Aualla~a. 

WEDDINGS 

Charles L. Rodgers ot York, Pa .. and Marlene R. 
Velatde of SaRna. Kan., were married on Feb. 4 
by WItJur Betg at !he home 01 Mt. and Mrs. Norm 
Harford, RoIIngHitIs. Cail. 

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN SHOAF 

~:=-o~~u~.ut~:'ao~~a~~nMS~:r= 
01 Nt. and f,4r •. Norman Shoal.e! SI. Louis. Mo .. 
~are united In marriage Dec. 28 on the 

:=:,~~;o~a:~ro~ ~:I~:~:e~:8~1~ 
students, officiated. Jamea Shoaf waa the best 
man and Paulette Strunk was the maid 01 honor. 
The couple now reside in Pa.adena. 

MR. AND MRS. LARV CROCKER 

Mr . and Mil. Ralph K. Donovan 6appllr 
announce the marriage 01 their daughter Oonna 
Marie to Lary Dean Crocker, son 01 Mrs. Charles 
Mitler, Dec. 17. Jame. Beymer, a ministel 01 the 
Corpua Chrlsll. Tex .• church. performed the 

~~~~re~tj::.~~~do~;~o~~'!::r~':!:a~ 
~:nv~~T~~'!'~~;:'· W~r~:k~~~~ ~!rr:~ 
Colulla. Tex. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID SMITH 

Marla D. Van Laechn and David N. Smith W8fe 

~~::.!!nlo~~~rlg ~~~~ T~'x~~arAe~~a:~:,~ 
and Mrs . Erby Van Laacken, Letcher, S.O .. and 
Mr. and Mrs . Paul Smith. Big Sandy . The 
caremonr Wal officiatad by Daan Blackwell. 

~:~rc~~~e~~=~ ~'1,= a;~ss~~u~~~ri 
Lucken. Be.t msn w .. Ben Smith. Aftel a 
honeymoon In weSI'"n Texas the couple wUl 
resk» at 808 Marth. Oliva. Gladewatel. Tex .. 
75647. 

MR, AND MRS. MARK ROBERTSON 

Ileana HenderlOn 01 Hazatton, B.C .. and Mark 
Robertson wela united in marriage ·Jan. 1 In 
Brisbane. Australia. David Nollar, pastor 01 Ihe 
Brisbene church. officiated. Both Ileana and Mark 
wele former Ambassador Collage -students. The 
couple presanny reside In Enog~a. Auslralia. 

BIRTH ANNOONCEMENT 

We'd like 10 lellhe readers 
of The Worldwide News 
know about your new baby 
as soon as it arrives. Just fill 
oullhis coupon and send it 
to the address given as 
soon as possible after the 
baby is born: 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
BOX 111 
PASADENA. CALIF., '1123, U.S,A, 

OUI coupon baby thiS issue Is Ehabelh Anne 
Isaac. daughler 01 Mike and Rebecca Isaac 01 
EI Paso. Tax. 

Last name Father's first name IMother's first name 

Mother's maiden name· Church area or city of resid ence/state/country 

BabY's sex 

DBoy OGiri 

Baby's first and middle names 

Day of month Month of birth Time of day j'wei\Jht 
OA.M. 
OP.M. 

No. of sons YOU now have No. of c1,lu\Jhters you now have 

·Qptlonal 
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Linda Kay Newport. daughtel 01 Mr. and Mil. 
James W . ..Newport 01 Baualt, Neb., and Kevin 
John Sumnet. son 01 Mr. and Mra. Howald C. 
Sumner 01 Alpena. Mich .. were unHed In marriage 
Oct. 12 in Grand laland, Neb. CherlasOehlman of 
Ncadia, CaI!f .• offlclaled. Matitha Kilpalrlck waa 
mal~ at honol and Lelsnd Newpolt Wal basI man. 
~r:h~~:~;ow leside at 123 Adams. Alpena. 

Suzanne EWzabeth Glasgow, daughter 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Denvel Glasgow of Pasadena. and John 

~,u~~~:~~~s:..n :!r~I~;,~:J~~r~:r~=~~ 
the Ambassador College campus In Pasadena on 
Feb. 14. &ave Mart". a minialer in the PlK8dena 
area. pertormed Itle ceremony. The co~ wNI 
realde In Pasadena. 

MR, AND MRS. REA.D BURSON 

Bernice Fishel and Read BUlson wera united In 
msrrlage Nov. 25. Je(old Auat, paator 01 the 
Wchitl, Ken., church. pertormad the cet&rTlOf'lY. 
Debia Welch aarved .. mallOl'l of honor .-,d John 
WOlden was beat man. The couP'e ... ida in Big 
Sandy. Tex . . 

MR, A'ND MRS, MARTIN CATHEY 

MR. AND MRS. TOM PHILLIPS 

BrIgitte Albrechl. daU~htel of MI . and MIS. A~lon 
Alblecht 01 Basal, SWltzelland. and Tom Phillips. 
son 01 Mrs. Helen PhilWps of Fa!kirk. Scotland, 

M~~es~~it~r~~ ~!~~e~U= ·i~4J~~~~n~~r~~ 
Soulh Alrica. 01. Roy McCarthy, director 01 the 
Work in South Africa, oHidated. Bast man was 
Arthur Fishel and maid of honor waa the gloom's 
daughtel Dianne. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS Church in Burma. died Jan 15 after a long 
period of poor health. She was baptized 
by Guy Ames in 1975. 

Wilke, or Federal Way, Wash.; and si;; 
grandchildren. 

(Continued from page 10) 
Bruce W. Chwalek and Anne Johnson. member, 
01 the Fort Wayne, Ind., church, were, malried 
Feb. 22 allhe home 01 Frank McCrady 111. pastor 
allhe Fori Wayne Church. Will Stephens was best 
min and Barbara Hancock was ,malron 0' honOI 
The couple will raside at 1326 HiUtop Courl, Apt. 
0 .. Wabash, Ind .. 46992. 

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN WHITE 

Mr . and Mrs. John Pilkington 01 Launeestan, 

~~~:r~l~a~h:'e~ayt:n~a8~~O~~~~~': ~~~;!~g~~ 
wedding was performed by Ellis LaRavia, a 
heact:luartels minister. &1 his home in Pasadena 
on Dec. 23. 

MR. AND. MRS. HENRI FORTUIN 

Carol Francis,. daugtlter 01 Mr. and MIS. Angus 

~~~~uc~. ~nB~~,~.~'. =n ~k:~le~~ ~:,i 
Africa. we,. marri&d Dec. 17. Dan Bolh8, pas lor 
01 the Cape Town and Relrea. churches. 
performed .he ceremony. Tne couple now reside 
in Cape Town and altend church thare. 

MR, AND MRS. MICHAEL TOR ODE 

Deborah Ann Rasor and Michael Thomas Torode 

~e~~~~tf(~ct 7 ~~rg~c~~r~u~~nk~ ~oc~~~~~~ 
Church. Orchard Lake. Mich. Douglas Taylor. 
paslor ollhe Cincinnati South churCh. olflcialed. 
Sally Siraehia was matron of honor Ind Mark 
Walther best man. The couple attended 
Ambassador College and res ida al 241 S . 
Oakland. Apt. 3. Pas;ldena. Calif .. 9110t. 

Carolyn Broach of Cape Girardeau. Mo. : and C. 

e~~;d ~nc~~';;~a~e: FO~b.~~f:~~r::dir~:de:~~~ 
the Sunny HilL Motor Inn. The couple will b8living 

In Decal.:c" :.:. ",,'. ,-----c:,------,,----

~:~e~fv~~. ~:~3v~'~~~.f. ~~d ~~~~~·L~~~~~: 
so':l 01 Mary Combs of Middlfltown. Ohio. were 

~7~~1e;n of'i~~iaf;Ie~.e~~~.~. ~~:~h~~~~::;eda 
Frank(e Powers was ffiatron-'of honor . DaVid 

~;~eo~:gt~~ w::~~fl ~~~'n~hMr~.eD~~oCh~~:' 
Mr . and Mrs. Yeary willleside in Big Sandy. 

Vikkl Quartz and Ems Rice were married July 21 
,n PaSadena at the home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Plnt!roh. George Geis. a headquarters minister . 

~:'~:?p:ft~~V~~~f 1~01~ ~~~5E~~ 
Lakeshore Dr .. Cocoa. Fla .. 32922. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

To Jon and Naomi BlavII:!!' Happy '''51 
annlYefsar'f Feb. 11 . Wishing ~ely much 
happiness and love From !heones who love you. 
Dad and Mom (Mr . and Mrs. JeffY A. Norvell) 

i~r.P:n~'~r:~~~~t ~~~'t;;;,~6~ea:,~~y8S~ 
Connie. Karen and Michael 

To ' ' 1\.1 ,.. ··.8II"Id ' trAi • . ' 'No(man McClain ' 
eongratu(atlcns on your ~g lh weddlnc 

a~;~~~f~:~YRa~it~a~: °Tu~~~;'l~~~/i~!n~~~ 
~ary. Julie. Kathy, Ronnie, Becky and WilHe. 

To George and CarOl R. : We wish you a happy 
annlYersary and hope you wiU have many more 
together , You have shown us how real love can 
survive through the years. Wi.h lots 01 love Irom 
the Schnose family. Mark. Dotly. Jason and Jody. 

To Dad and Mom Quillen : Happy 25th 
anniversary with love, Irom Jeb and Bafb. Be.h 
and Homer 

Obituaries 
BAKERSFIELD. Calif. - Lois Ellen 

Rodden, 65, a member of God's Church 
for si~ .years, died Dec. 13 .. 

ServIces for Mrs. Rodden were Dec. 
18. Dan Orban, pastor of the Bakersfield 
church, officiated. 

COLINGA. Calif. - Trinnie Izala 
Parker, 6.2, died after a prolonged illness 
of cancer Dec_ 30. Mrs. Parker, born in 
Yeager . Okla., has been a 'longtime resi
dent of the Colinga area. A member of 
God's Church for 16 years, she was bap
tized by Al Dennis. pastor of the Long 
Beach, Calif., church. 

Mrs. Parker is survived by her hus
band, R.H. Parker of Colinga; two sons. 
Raymond of Colinga and Wayne of 
Pasadena; and a granddaughter. Claire 
Elizabeth of Pasadena. 

ENID. Okla. - Emery Paul Arnold. 
61. died Jan. 6 of pneumonia after a long 
illness. He has been a member of God's 
Church since 1973 and attended the Enid 
church. Walter Stein of Oklahoma City, 
Okla .. officiated at graveside services at 
Waynoka. Okla. 

Mr. Arnold is survived by his wife Vir
ginia (a member since 1967); two sons, 
Brian and Stephen; two daughters, Shar
on and Marilyn; seven grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild: and three brOlher" 
and three sisters . 

FLINT. Mkh. -.Albert Gronlund, 59, 
died Jan 17 from a'combination of hean 
trouble and lung cancer. He has been a 
member of God's Church since 1974 and 
anended the church here. Raben Richards 
officiated. 

Mr. Gronlund is survived by his wife 
Beatrice, who is also a member : three 
children:eight grandchildren; four sisters; 
two brothers; and his mother, Lorella 
Grove . 

FREEMONT. Neb. - Jerry J. 
Hausner. 78. a member of the Omaha, 
Neb., congregation. died quietly, appar
ently of a heart anack, Jan. 28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hausner were longtime 
members in the Los Angeles area until her 
death. In 1977 Mr. Hausner moved 10 

Nebraska where he lived with his daugh
ter until his death. 

IONIA, Mich. - Jack Walker died ofa 
heart attack Jan. 20 while still an inmate 
in prison here. His parole was denied in 
November. 

Mr. Walker requested that all Ihose 
who sent him cards and letters of encour
agement and prayed for him be tha~ked. 

JASPER, Ga. - Grady P. Murphy, 
88, died Jan. 13 after years of declining 
health. He was a co-worker for many 
years. Harold Lester, pastor of the At· 
lanta, Ga .. church. officiated at the fu
neral services Jan. 14. 

Mr. Murphy is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. John Crane. a member; one 
granddaughter, Caren Crane: one grand· 
son, Alan Crane; and one sisrer. Mrs. 
Clyde Bryant. all of Jasper. 

LEXA. Ark. - Homer Ford. 83. died 
Dec . 17 of cancer. He has been in the 
Church since 1955 when Ger<ild 
Waterhouse bapti zed him . He attended 
the Memphis, Tenn .. churr:h. 

Mr . Ford is survived by his wife Bitha; 
two nieces. Ro.~e Johnson of Caruthers· 
ville. Mo .. and Inez Gordon of Cleve
land. Ohio; and .~e nephews. 

MAC0MB,.J]1. - John Leo Perrin. 
77. a memberofGod· .<iChurch, died Dec . 
31. 

Mr . Perrin is survived bv hi s wife: two 
daughters, Mrs. Ray Adkins of the 
Phoenix. Ariz .. church and Mrs. Ted 
Cooper; and son John . 

MINTURN, Col~. · - Raymond M. 

Reicher died unexpectedly of a massive 
heart attack Jan . I. He has been a member 
(! God's C.hurch since 1958. 

:vir. Fletcher is survived by his wife 
Alma, 'lIsa a member; one daughter , 
Donna Kufauver, a Church member; one 
son. Larry; and four grandchildren. 

OMAHA, Neb. - Lulu Mae Stowell. 
72, died of a heart attack Oct . 24, suffered 
while en route home from the Feast of 
Tabernacles in Lake of the Ozarks. Mo. 
Allhough she never had children of her 
own, she had a great love and desire to be 
with children and had worked at a 
children's home as a foster grandparent. 

Mrs. Stowell was preceded in death by 
her husband and was making her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson in 
Blair. Neb .. at the time of her death. She 
had a variety of interests and hobbies in
cluding quilting and had helped raise 
money for YOU and the Church by con
structing a "crazy quilt" in 1977. which 
sold for $200. 

Keith Hudson, a minister of the Omaha 
church. officiated. 

SA KHAN GYI. Burma - Naw Saw 
Mya. 80, the oldest member in God's 

SEATTLE, Wash . - Manford R. 
"Manny" Lillengreen, 71, a local church 
elder. died Jan. 10 after a 12-month bailie 
against cancer. Mr. Ullengreen served 
the Seattle church for more than 14 years 
as a member. deacon and elder . His warm 

MANFORD LllLENGREEN 

smile and friendly personality will be 
missed. 

Mr. Lillengreen is survived by his wife 
of 37 years, Florence, of Kent, Wash.; his 
son Joel (pastor of the Sacramento, 
Calif., church); his daughter, Victoria 

SHREVEPORT, La. - Amanda Bol
ding , 72, a longtime member of God's 
Church, died Dec. 10 after a long jllness 
of cancer. She' had attended the Feast of 
Tabernacles at Seigler Springs. Calif., in 
1952 along with one of her sisters. Lucille 
Walker. 

Mrs. Bolding is survived by three sis
ters, Mrs. Walker and Caroline Reed of 
Shrevepon and Mamie JacksonofDallas. 
Tex .. all members of the Church. 

WILMINGTON. Ill. - Eugene Bau· 
ter, 64, died unexpectedly of a heart at
tack Dec. 10 in Champaign. III. He has 
attended the· Hinsdale, Ill., church since 
1968. He worked as a coal miner for 
nearly 40 years before retiring in 1974. 

Mr. Bauler is survived by his wife 
Jean, also a member; his son, Dr . Philip 
Bauter and his wife Maxine (both mem
bers) and their two children_ Karrie Jean, 
8, and Toby, 6; a brother. Donald of 
Braidwood, III.; a sister, Madeline Un
derwood of Custer Park, Ill.: and numer
ous nieces and nephews. 

Mail your announce
ments to: Announcements, 
The Worldwide News, Box 
111, Pasadena, Calif., 
91123, U,S.A, 

Peace has different meanings 

to Mideast-struggle participants 
By Moshe Ben-Simha 

JERUSALEM - Everyone in
volved in the Arab-Israel conflict is 
agreed on one thing. They all want 
peace. Unfortunately, they all have 
different ideas of what that "peace" 
should be. 

The Palestinian Arabs are quite 
clear on what they mean by "peace" 
- nothing less than the ~otal destruc
tion of Ihe Slate of Israel. The Pales
line Liberation Organization's (PLO) 
aims are defined in its National Cov
enant. adopted at the fourth session 
of the Palestine National Council in 
July. 1968 Anicle 19 of the cove
nant states, "The partition of Palestine 
in 1947 and the establishment of the 
State of Israel are entirely illegal, re
gardless of I\"e passage of time." 

Further, after the State of Israel is 
destroyed and a Palestinian state is 
set up on its ashes. only those Jews 
who can prove their ancestors were 
there before the Balfour Declaration 
was issued in 1917 will be allowed to 
remain. For Article 20 states, "The 
Balfour Declaration. the Mandate for 
Palestine [under Britain, from 1921 
to 1948] and everything that has been 
based on them, are deemed null and 
void." 

An image of peace 

Prime Minister Menachem Begin 
of Israel also has clear ideas of what 
"peace" means. Receiving his 
Nobel Peace Prize in Oslo. Norway. 
Dec. 12. Mr. Begin predicted that 
"the Middle East. standing at the 
crossroads of the world , will become 
a peaceful center of international 
communication between east and 
west , north and soulh - a center of 
human advancement in every sphere 
of creative endeavor. This and more 
is what peace will bring to our re-
gton. 

Me Begin has sacrificed much for 
his image of peilce . Formerly Ihe 
most hawklike o f Israeli politicians 
in his refusal to give up any territories 
in a settlement the bitterly attacked 
the [Yitzhakl Rabin government for 
its withdrawals in the 1975 Sinai di!io ' 
engagement agreements with 
Egypt) , he has now ceded the whole 
of Sinai back to Egypt. This includes 
Sharm el·~heikh - Israel's key sea 
gate to command the Red Sea - and 
the Rafah approaches that guard the 

coastal road to Tel Aviv, Israel. 

He has also agreed to autonomy 
and eventual Israeli withdrawal from 
the Arab-populated West Bank ter
ritories of Judea and Samaria that Is
rael took over in the 1967 Six-Day 
War, despite his previous refusal for 
10 years, as opposition leader. to 
even 'contemplate giving them up.. 

However, on two ' points, Mr. 
Begin sticks fast. He refuses to ac
cept any settlement that will allow a 
PLO state to be set up on the West 
Bank. This, he claims. remembering 
the PLO National Covenant. would 
be like signing Israel's death war
rant. And he refuses to give up the 
old city of Jerusalem, also conquered 
in the 1967 war. Speaking to a 
Jerusalem rally Nov. 3D, Mr. Begin 
said, "Jerusalem, the united city, 
will never be divided and shall be the 
eternal capital of Israel." 

Egyptian president disagrees 

President Anwar Sadat of Egypt 
doesn't agree. Speaking in a French 
television interview broadcast Nov. 
20. President Sadat insisted, "the old 
city _. with our holy sites ... must 
be under the sovereignty of the Arab 
and Moslem world. " Further. any 
agreement between Israel and Egypt 
must be linked with a solution to the 
Palestinian question and with the 
West Bank question. 

President Sadat has repeatedly 
stressed that the "just and com
prehensive" peace he asked for dur
ing his November, 1977, epic visit to 
Jerusalem must be lirerall ... 
comprehensive and must also include 
a reconciliation of the West Bank and 
Jerusalem questions. As the PLO~ 
the one effective political voice of the 
Palestinians, continues to sleadfastly 
demund nothing less than the de:o.truc· 
lion of the Israeli st:lte, this is clearly 
where the problems staTi. 

Meantime lhe most politically and 
finam:ially influential of all the Arab 
stales - Saudi Arabia - has held 
fast through all the twists and turn s of 
the peace negotiations Ihat an Isradi 
withdrawal from the old cify of (East) 
Jerusalem must precede any peace 
settlement. The Saudi influence was 
strongly fell at the important Bagh
dad, Iraq. summil in November of all 
the Arab states e,xcepr J;:gypt. They . 
concluded that a just peace req'ulred 

an Israeli withdrawal from all the ter
ritories occupied in the 1967 war (in
cluding East Jerusalem) as well asthe 
establishment of an independent 
Palestinian state. 

No human solution 

Between the Israeli demand of 
survival and the Palestinian demand 
of destruction, there can be no human 
compromise. Bet'ween Ihe Israeli and 
the Arab claims for sovereignty over 
Jerusalem , there can be no com
promise. Before our eyes the 
prophecy of Zechariah is. being ful
filled thai Jerusalem would become a 
"burdensome stone for all people" 
(zechariah 12:3). 

FortlJnately. however, the great 
God has His own ideas about world 
peace. He had them written more 
than 2.500 years ago, and He will 
bring to pass, regardless of anything 
Mr: Begin or Mr. Sadat might do. 
The question of the government of 
Jerusalem will finally be solved 
when God Himself"will dwell in the 
midst of Jerusalem: and Jerusalem 
shall be called a city of truth; and the 
mountain of the Eternal of hosts the 
holy mountain" (Zechariah 8:3). 

In those days, in the cities of 
Judah, God will cause to be heard 
"The voice of joy, and the voice of 
gladness, the voice of the bride· 
groom. and the voice of the bride. the 
voice of them that shall say, Praise 
the Eternal of hosts, for Ihe Eternal is 
good: for his mercy endureth for 
ever" (Jeremiah 33: II). So far re
moved ' will the satanic curse of anti
Semitism be thai. " Ten men shall 
take hold even out of all languages of 
the nations, even shall take hold of 
the skirt of him that is a Jew. saying. 
We will 'go with you: for we have 
heard that God is with you" (Zech
ariah 8:23). 

Correction 
PASADENA - The Dec. 18 and 

Nov. 20, 1978. lists of ministerial 
employees worldwide did not in· 
c1ude the pers()nnel rrom Alaska and 
Hawaii. They are John Ouvrier, pas
tor, Honolulu : Hawaii: Earl Roemer. 
pastor, Fairbanks, Palmer ~nd An-
chorage . Alask~. . ," ' ! " I , 
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:~~I:(JPDATE 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - Pastoral Ad
ministration Director Roderick C. 
Meredith has appointed Dennis 
Luker, Burk McNair . and 
Raymond McNair as regional ad
visers. with area coordinators as
signed to each of the three men. 

Mr . Luker will direct Norman 
Smith, Chico , Calif.. area coor
dinator; Leroy Neff, named to re
place Burk McNair as Pasadena area 
coordin"ator; Ron Kelly, Denver. 
Colo .. area coordinator; and Dean 
BlackweU, Big Sandy. Tex., area 
coordinator _ 

Burk .... McNair will direct Carl 
McNair, Milwaukee . Wis .• area 
coordinator; Elbert Atlas, Newark , 
N.J.. area coordinator; Larry 
Salyer, Washington, D.C., area 
coordinator; Guy Englebar&-t 
Cleveland. Ohio. area coordinatdr; 
and Ed Smith, Cincinnati, Ohio . 

HOTLINE 

area coordinator . 
Raymond McNair will direct Ray 

Wooten, recently named as Kansas 
City. Kan., area coordinator; Paul 
Flatt, Atlanta, Ga .. area coordinator; 
and Tony Hammer~ Nashville. 
Tenn., area coordinator. 

* * * 
PASADENA - The Feslival Of

fice here has announced that Biloxi, 
Miss., has been chosen as a Feast site 
to replace Big Sandy. Tex. 

.In making the announcement~ 
Sherwin McMIc .... el. direclor ofthe 
Festival Department, noted that the 
section of the Gulf Coast where 
Biloxi is located "is renowned as a 
winter' resort for the Midwest " and 
was considered. a heallh spa in past 
years. Other assets of the area ate a 
new auditorium. according to Mr, 
McMichael, "the finest auditorium 
we will be using Ihis year'" and 26 
miles of beach. I t 

Other U.S. sites will remain the 
same for the 1979 Feast, Mr. 
McMichael said. They include Seat
tle, Wash.; Fresno, Calif.; Tucson. 
Ariz .; Wisconsin Dells , Wis.; lake 
of the Ozarks, Mo.; SI. Petersburg:. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Fla.; Savannah, Ga.; Norfolk. Va.; 
and Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 

* * * 
PASADENA - The Ministerial 

Services Depanment has released the 
following ministerial changes: 

Roderick C. Meredith will pastor 
the Pasadena Auditorium P .M . 
church with ElUs LaRavia as as
sociate pastor and Joe Tkach Sr. and 
Greg Albrecht as assistant pastors. 

The Pasadena Auditorium A.M. 
church will be pastored by Raymond 
McNair with Leon Walker .as as
sociate pastor and Guy Ames as as
sistant pastor. 

The Pasadena Imperial church will 
have Burk McNair and Herman 
Hoeh as copastors. 

Robert Spence, currently ' in 
Pasadena on sabbatical, will lem
porarily p'astor the Las Vegas. Nev., 
congregation. Fl'llnk McCrady Jr., 
will pastor the Sf. Louis. Mo., North 
and South churches as well as the 
Belleville and Mount Vernon, UI., 
congregations. He wiu also be senior 
pastor for that area . Jack Pyle, 
formerly pastor of the SI. Louis 
North and South churches. will enter 
the noncare;r ministry . 

George Pinckney will pastor the 
Charlotte, N.C., church, replacing 
Burk McN_ir, who will be a re
gional adviser in Pasddena. Randy 
Schreiber will pastor the Blackfoot 
and Twin Falls, Idaho, churches 
rather than the Enid . Okla., church as 
previously announced. 

Mark Cardona, formerly in 
Pasadena on sabbatical, will pastor 
the Phoenix, Ariz .• East and West 
churches and the Prescott, Ariz .• 
church. 

John Elliott, formerly pastor 
of the Chillawack, B.C , church, 
will pastor the Fayetteville and Fon 
Smith. Ark. , churches. Dennis Van 
Deventer, formerly pastor of the 
Regina, Sask., church, will pa~tor 
the Corpus Christi. Harlingen and 
Victoria , Tex., ~hurches. ~ 

Lateer A. Edalere of Lagos, 
Nigeria, and Melvin F. Rhodes of 
Accra, Ghana, were ordained ItXaI 
elders. 

* * * 
BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia 

- Dean Wilson, regional director 
for Al;straiia and Asia . ordained 

- Chris Hunling as a preaching tlder 
Feb . 10 and announced that Mr. 
Hunting 'would be the area coor
dinator for the Asian area under the 
Burleigh Heads office. Mr. Huriting 
has bee~ a~ling in that ca~ity for 
several months. 

Mr. Hunling. 32. a 1970 !!Taduate 
of Ambassador College, Br,kket 
Wood, England, is married to the 
former Denise White. The Huntings 
have a son and a daughter. 

* * * 
BURLEIGH HEADS. Auslralia 

- Chris Hunting, area coordinator 
for Asia. announced that Bible 
stud ie' are beir.g conducted on a reg· 

Monday. March 12. 1979 

ulat basis in four countries in South
east Asia and the Indian subconti 
nent. 

Studies are currently being held in 
the cities of Johore Sharu, Bahau. 
Kola Sharu and Segamat. Malaysia; 
SingapOre; Colombo, Sri Lanka; and 
Bombay, Hyderabad, Goa, Banga
lore and Cochin, India. 

He also announced plans for:J reg
ular study in New Delhi, India. to be 
started in the near future . 

* * * 
PASADENA - The Minislerial 

Services Department has: released the 
following list of men no longer in the 
ministry: David. ~ndon, Pasadena 
Auditorium P.M.; Eugene Burke. 
Pentieton, B.C.; Howard Clark. 
Chico. Calif.;'~_ Woyne Col •• 
Pasadena Auditorium P.M.; 
Rich_rei Forkun, Toronto, Ont., 
East. 

Robert Hoops. MinneaPolis , 
Minn., Nonh;_~ur Hulet, Enid. 
Okla. ..: -

Jobn Hall; San Diego. Calif.; 
Tom Just_, Pasadena Auditorium 
A.M.; Ke.nelj. JUteebone. Halifax . 
N.S.;·Mlcliael Kneebone. Winkler. 
~Man.; Paul Kneebone, Saint-lohn, 
N.B. , . 

Herbert M_goon, Twin Falls, 
Idaho; Charles Oeblman. Pasadena 
Auditorium ' P .M.; Les Pope. 
Oklahoma City. ·Okla.; Adrian 
Smith. Halifax. N.S.; Larry Smllh. 
Mobile , Ala.; · and Ledru Wood· 
bury,-Grand Junction , Colo. 

To answer many;of the questions 
generated by' the crisis in the Church 
a "Hotline" column is being ini· 
tiated in The , Worldwide News this 
issue . T~he following information 
was provided by official Church 
sources. CAMPOS NOTES 

in ,year~. II doesn't surprise me to see 
how supportive they've been." 

* * * 
THEPQr<ffQUQ 
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Has the Big San4y [Tex_J salo 
Calion Ihrough? 

We were not eager for the sale 
while the receiver was here . The 
problem. however, seems to be with 

: the bUYF. We were never sure he 
was ever really going to come 
through with the money. . 

How)ong _hould lhe memhers 
keep sending lhelr IlIhe_lo Tucson 
(Arlz_J? ' 

Andefinitely. Because of the action 
taken in California we will never 
again make this the financial head
quarters of the Church. There are 49 
states to choose from. 

What amounts were given to the 
receiver and his stam 

They have asked for money in the 
ne ighborhood of $200.000. We have 
paid oul over SIOO,ooo and received 
back around $50,000. We are taking 
them to court to retrieve what we 
have paid. since we feel we can prove 
their a'ct ions were JIIega\. 

What about the Church's liabil
ity for the audit? 

We are no longer liable for the 
audit and sh~ld never have been. 

Have we Hied any lawsuits 'to 
stop the slanderous 8pd defama
tory gatements made by the oppo-
sition? . 

Yes . A $13 million suit was filed 
in state coun against Deputy Attor~ 

ney General Lawrence Tapper and 
B~verly Hill s attorne y Hillel 
Chodos. The Pasadena Star~News 
has pri{lted ·two retractions: a state
ment that the Church paid for Stan ley 
Rader's home. and the conflict of 
interest between Mr. Rader and the 
firm of Rader. Cornwall. Kessler & 
Pallazzo. Although the paper primed 
it retraction for the latter, they'are still 
under suit for general darnage~. since 
this was not the first time they had 
printed and retfacled this ~Ialement. 
Also a suit was filed a(lainst Ted 
Armstrong fOI statements made on 
radio and television talk c;;hows. 

What about the $700 million 
lawsuit? 

Judge Roben Firth dismissed the 
lawsuit in an ambiguous "lay the da} 
after the receivership was lifted. It 
seemed to be more of a lifting of the 
injunctive portion o f the SUiL We 
have a mol ion pending to clarify his 
action . You can eKpect to see us back 
in federal court. 

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE ACTIVITIES The Port/olio. the student new,
paper of Ambassador College. made 
jts 1979 debut wilh .Ihe March 2 

College aupportlv. In crlela 

Students, faculty and guests en· 
joyed an evening of dining, dancing 
and· listening pleasure March 4 in lhe 
Ambassador College Student Center at 
the combihed ann-ual sPring danCe and 
Ambassador Speech Banquet. 

The student center was decorate4 
as a Southern ballroom to fit the 

. theme of ., Southern Serenade" cho
sen for the evening. Afler being for· 
mally introduced at the door. couples 
were escorted to their tables . V.olun· 
teer YOU members waited on the 
tables during the dinner of coq-au
vin. then served dessert, coffee and 
tea. 

The speech contest between five 
male · and four female students, one 
representative from each of the 

. speech clubs. was held after dinner. 

SOUTHERN S~RENADE 
Janne Barrett waltzes with stu
dentiJovemment president Marvin 
Plakut at the college's spring 
dance: (Photo by Dave FergenJ 

, The prize for · the most effective iss~. Last published in ~ay, 1978, 
speech in each category was $50. The 'port/oJio was scheduled to begin 
Judges Richard. Ames, Les -Stocker a~ain in January , but plans were . 
and Sue Whitlark chose senior Carol thrown into turmoil with the State's 
Reiman. as the~inher of the ladies' . ' ~apPointinen(6t'a~ ret:eiver': 
competition and junior Cordell Hull The Portfolio is being edited this 
winner of the meo's, year by Mike Bennett, assisted by 

The other speake(s, in the order phatoeaitorDaveFergen . These two 
they were introduc~ by toastmaster positions carry. a partial scholarship. 
Dave Myers and toastmistress usa All other staff members are volun-
Wolcott were Paul Co:rat~[s, R,on teers. 
Cook. >OebbiO DupuiS; Sarah IUge- Editor Bennett said Th< Portfolio 
man, Al Maggio, Steve LeBI~nc a~ will publish four to eight pages every 
Garth Wardrop. ' other week except during college va· 

Following the awards, presented . cations. _ 
by Pastoral Administration Ditector Leon ·Walker. acting dean of fae-
Roderick C. Meredith. tables were ully. is the paper's faculty adviser, 
removed to make room for disco and Norman Shoaf, last year's 
dancing. waltzes .. cha-chas and a editor, is technical adviser. 
polka to the sound of Ross Jutsum'·s 
band. 

During the evening. Sheila 
McCullough and Dave Fergen were 
chosen as the belle and beau of the 
ball'· 

Often taking offfrom work or miss-· 
ing classes at other colleges. Am· 
bassador College Sludents displayed 
their suppon for Herbert W. Arm· 
strong and the Church. during the re
cent crisis. at hearings in the Los 
Angeles County Courthouse. On 
many occasions. busloads of stu
dents descended· on the courthouse. 
The day the receivership was lifted 
from the Church. nearly 100 percent 
of the full · time students were on 
hand . 

" 1 believe the students have been 
very loyal. " said Raymond McNair. 
deputy chancellor: of the college. "I 
think it helped to persuade the altor
neys. the judges. the press, that this 
Church is unified and is behind Mr. 
Annstrong." , 

STUDENT PUBLICATION ..:... 
• Reproduced above Is the front 

page of The Portfolio; the Ambas
~ador Colle.Qe sludent publica
tion. This issue is the first of this 
acadamic year. 

On seven occasions since Jan . 3. 
classes were canceled at AC so stu
dents could demonstrate their sup
port at the courthouse. Some students 
were questioned on TV about why 
Ihey were there. and why they felt il 
was important enough 10 miss c1ass-
es. 

Marvin Plakm. student-govern· 
ment president. said "This is proba
bly the best student body we've had 

BABY-SlmNG - Ambassador senior Marlene Lynch helps care for 
Church members' children in the college student center. She was one of 
a group of students who watched children in order to allow their parents to 
show their support at court proceedings involving the Church. (Photo by 
James E_ Capo] 


